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: • . ,{ .\!t? ER, EDI TOR AND PROPRIETOR 
VOLUME LII. 
WHISKEY! 
!\O AR'I ICLE lS ~1ORE LARGELY 
:-: Allult~rnrnn m~  Wlli~tn I :-: 
It is a 11otorious fact that very few dealers 
SELL GOODS. 
OUR \VHISK18S ARE PURCHASED 
DIRECT rROM THE DISTILLER ! 
Xever in the possession of nny one 1.,ut tl:c U. S. 
ment and 1>ur,;Jlvc~; con~equently they are 111nturcd 
and IICl'CI' uy ARTll!'IClAL J'llOCESS. \\'h en 
our "•·oils are 
" 
I OVon1 -
b3· 11"•' .-:, 
we st.,tc 
~TRAIGHT, PUR[ AND UNADUlllRAllO I 
\\' c binq,ly stute the TRUTH. If yvu n,luc your lienltli, 
buy only of dealers th at sell 
PURE, HONEST GOODS. 
SPE~IAL HOLIDAY PRlCES ! 
--IHI--
JOS. S. FINCH & CO.'S 
Fine Old Golden Wedding Pure Hye \\'hlskc)', $2.90 
PER GALLON. 
01,D PEPPER F[NJ; ll\'1<: on Boutrnox WHISKEY, $2.90 
PER GA.J,,LON. 
~" r:hai·gc furn, h,rndsome glnzc, l jug . 'fi,c PEPPER and 
GOLDEN \VEDDIN G \Vhi ski cg lia,·c fow if 1111y equa ls 
for metl ici11al purposes, their superi vr mcllowneEs of flnvnr, 
• richness and fullness of body 11nd purity of qunlity hnve 
gi1·cn them a W ORLD \VID E REPUTATION for their 
tonic properties. Prices 11uoted will 110s1tlvcly be \VITII-




• J. D'ARCEY, PROP'R, 
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 
l'alo Brown Stock nnd Presel't Use A Jes, East India Pale 
Ales :rncl Porter, llass Ale, Scotch Ale and Gu iness's Porter. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
Schufeldt's]Pnre Rye Malt Grn, Dulary's F~encl1 Ilrand_r, 
Duff Gordon's Fine Sheny, Wise's (Cork) Irish Whiskey, 
Ram sny's Scotch Wi skcy, Oltl I.,,.11,lun Dock Jamaica llurn, 
Ofllcy, Forrester & Co.'s Oporto P111·t ·win e Ge ln ing's 
]th ine Wino, Vintage, '8:l,Kohler & l~rnhling's Pinc Cali• 
furnb \Vin es and Brnndy . K ll Uatu's Fiuo Key \V est 
Harnna Cigars. vVc kC',·po,·eryth ing in slock usually kept 
in a STRICT LY 
FIB.ST-CLASS IQUOR HOUSE. 
Our immense st11ck of .F[NE LI QUOB.8 will sure ly sur-
pri~c yon and our prices arc so ASTONl:";Jll NGLY L OW 
that you a re surn to buy. \Ve fnrnish Cl'erylhing DI HECT 
'l'O THE CONSU.\I ER nt the 
A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO l',EWS, POLITICS, AGRIC ULTURE, LITERATURE, THE AR1'S AXD SOJENCES, IWUOA2'ION, THE llfARKETS, .t-c. 
lVIOUNT VERNON, OHIO TI-IURSDAY, DECEMBER 97 ... , 1888. 
DR. •:.HEARD, 
Ch1·011ic Discasr S!ll'cialist, 
Speciolly eurert by Inhalatit•n ,,r Compound 
0:cygen Gus arier nil else foils. 
[~:\tel:· of Circlt•,·illE-, Ol1io, now perma-
nently lon11ea nt 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
OF.1-' IU E ,'Nil RESIDENC •E . 
300 WEST HIGH STREET. 
OFFWE HOUR8-Frorn !J to 11 ,1. m. 11.11<11 
to t nnd 5 to 8 JI. 111. 
µ-1\"o Clrnrg:etor Trial IJperntiuns. 




CATARRH, TIIROAT Al-0 Ll'l>G DIS· 
EAi..~:::; 1<pccdily tUrt-J by Juhahuiou o( 
Medicated Air. us it rcacht>s t:-\"N)' part Hf-
ected. ldl discase!S of Chronic 11a111re dc-
tectcJ by the urine. ]F-!r The Ooch•r tells 
you all your con1plaints nnt.l a::-ks yon no 
questions. ,PJ- Trial op<>ratio11s fur Cutnrrh 
fn•e of cliurgE-. ~ ~o chur~e fvr counsel. 
fPiJ"' Dr. Jlcanl 1~ tl.e only t·rrissopianisl or 
\V11ter Doctor i11 this part of Ohio, nnd it is 
a-i umlisjrnt('tl fuct thut 11.c:,: are thE- only 
c'nss of 1 • 1yskiuns who treut 1 hronic Uiseas• 
es Sl,;CCES-3FPLLY; one trial will c·mvince 
the most skeptit."nl. N'o clia rgc on•~· fur medi· 
cine nr:itil cured. The Docto?' tell:i you i\.ll 
your d1sea«e~ by tl1e water anti asks uoques-
tions. That pa.s~e11 in tl1em1-r;1ing-preferred. 
See liit of ret'en::nccs in largt"' bills elsewe-re. 
)lay 10· 8 
IT l:ATCIUS THEll AU,. 
ii 
THE 'NEV :RSLIP:' HORSESILE. 
0. W B.tIGJI~ '. 
~ol<- A:::.:•nt t~,r itlt. \ ' t•r no:1 :uu .. 1 
D'" i,h ... r iu 
Hors e Shoers Supplies of All Kinds. 
J will furnish n eomplet~ "Nenr,lip" 
outfit, c-011r-iis1ing-or 50 extra (':l]ks und one 
wrench for $;i. ~fy rhtLr~e fur "~e\·('r:11ip" 
eb()('ing i:1 $:?.50. 'l'he~c shoes lmvc been 
11::it,I 1u1d orr hi~ldy iurlorsed Ly JI. H. 
GrC<.'r. Dr. J. K l~IIS!;CII, nr. n. J. Uobin~on, 
Dr. (Jeo. B. llunu and rnanv other re~idtmls 
<•f Mt. Vernon. · 
The fu.rnous mnrt>, ·'Bt.'lh•Oi;lc/' was sup---
plie<l wilh the "Ne,erslip·• sltot>S and ~he 
wore them dnring C\·ery rncc trottc<l this 
!enson. 
I claim to be 1hc only first-clt1ss horse-
shoer in )H. Yernon. and my work speaks 
for itself. liy shop is on West l·'ront stret>t. 
between the Rowle,v nnd Bergin Houses. I 
in,·itc rarmers alHI nll owners or horses to 
cnll nn<l inspect the "~eveMtlip." whether 
tbev wish 10 invest or not. 
. 0. WRIGHT. 
25oct3m )It. Yernon, Ohio. 
WALTER BUHL & CO. 
lL\NUl'ACn·nERS OF 
e1~1U IRISl!i 
,ve nrt:' the LARGEST 
DI PORTERS OP 
SAL;} REJI\S 






At 011:E:\T BARGAINS. 
The best in tl1e world 
,,,.. for the prices. Ask 
· · ,·our mcreh~nt for onr 
GOODS. 
WALTER BUHL & CO., 
DETltOIT, llH ;JIIGAN. 
10ja ll ly 
Thi s is the ToP of the GENUINE 
Pearl Top Lamp Chimney. 
All others, similar arc imitation . 
This exact Label 
is on each Pearl 
Top Chimney. 
A dealer may say 
and think he has 
others as go'>d, 
BUT HE }IAS NOT. 
I nsist upon the Exact L abel and Top. 
FOR SAU hEAYWHERE. MADE ONLY iY 
6EO. A. MACBETH & CO., Pittsburgh, Pa. 
' 
SALVA TION on. 
(Price only 26 centa. Sr;/;J b11 oll drugglrl8 .) 
Relieves quickly Rheumatism , Neu• 
ralgia, Swellings, Brr,is es, Lumbago, 
Sprains,Head ache, Toothache, Cuts, 
Burns, Scalds , Sores, Backache, &c. 
CHEWUNGE·a PLUOS, Th• Graat Tobacco An• tldotet-Pr/c,: 10 Ct.s. At all drugg/at11, 
CURE 
Sick HeaWLcheanct relieve nll the troubl£>S incf. 
dent to a bilious gt."l.te of the system. such as 
Uiuiness. Xansea. Drow.!=ir::c~ci. Distress nrtcr 
eating. Pain in the Sirle • .tc. While thek most 
,emuk&ble succi has been shown in cm"iag 
Headache. yet CA.RTER·s LrIT[.I!! LtYl!!R J'tLT..S 
nre equally valuable in Constipation. euriog 
and preventing this annoying complaint. while 
they also correct all disorders of the stomach, 
~timulate the lh-er and regulate the l>owcb. 
Evtn it they only cured 
HEAD 
Ache they would be almost priceles:1 to those 
who t1utrer from thjs distressing complaint: 
hut fortunately their ~oodne<!S does not end 
here, and those who ouce try U1em will find 
these little pill._ valual.lle In so many ways Lht1t 
they will not be willing to do without them. 
But after all sick head 
ACHE 
Is the bane of so many lives that here Is where 
we mn.ke our great b<:lest. Our pills cure ft 
while othns do not. 
CAtcTii:R's 1..JTl'I,&; L1vra Pu.u; are 'f't>ry .small 
aml very ell.Sy to take-. One or two pill8 make 
a dotte. They nro stric-tly w-getaLle and do 
not gripe or pull,-e, but by tlwir gentJt' ad ion 
please all who nse the1rt. l11 ,·i:lls at25 cxnts: 
five for $1. J½ld e,·crywhe-1t, or Srnt Ly man. 
CilTn r.mDlCINE CO., Ntw Ycik. 
Small !'ill Small Doie, Small Price. 
------ --
SAontak,,.._h not this the Uh time I havo half.l!Oled .......... , 
C..,_oaur-Yeel Since I b&veuflOd WOLFF'S ACM% 
BLACKJ.110 ~ h<>ote 1J•r lons,;-t' than bclare &Dd 
are &l'!f~briahtandclean.. 
Wolff' sAC M Ee1acking 
I, th.. :,lacking fr>r Mm, Women and 
Ohildren. 
Th, RICHEST BLACK POLISH. 
))faking L<ather Waurproof and Durab/,. 
No Bru,h. A Shine La.t, a Wuk. 
0:zn be 1/XI.Vleil tcitA water, aa~ as Oil doth. 
Th, Fimat Drasing for Harn,.._ 
Sold bf Shoe St.ores. Grocen., Dmuut!I. 
and retailen senerall7. 
WOLFF & RANDOLPH, PHIUDELJ>Hll. 
If You Are Sick 
l. Ith Uc11d!1che, Nea.rnlgia, :Rhtu.mn.tlsm Dys-pep. 
aia, BiUon ... "llt-ss. Blood Humors, Kidney Disease, 
Cou.stlpnt1ou, .Ycmalc Troubles, Fever nnd .\guc, 
Slccpl~ncss, Panto.I Pnraly!m, or Nen·ous 11'1)S-
tr-.it.lon. u:;c Pnlnc'a Celery Compow1d and Le 
curct1.• In c11.eb of these tho cause is mental or 
(>h},ic.11 onrwork, o..nxiety, apos.urc or mnlar~!l, 
the cll"l'CS or which is to weaken the ner.-ous sys-
l·:n . rN-n.lting in one of these diseases. Relllove 
Lie C \ L ..SE with that great Nerve Tonic, n.nd lbe 
.>::<tl.T wtn clis..'lppea.r. 
· a1ne·s Celery Compound 
'..... L. DoWEY, Springfield, Mass., wrilcs :--
l. :tmi:'.s Celery Compound cannot be c:iccllcd as 
.:-.:cn·c 1 onlc. I.a my C&6C a s!nglc boule 
.\ r-,u~M a great change. My nervousness entirely 
J.L..,.tM)CUtt.-<l. and with It the resulting llffcctlon 
:ir the l!lomach, heart and liTer 1 and the whole 
tone or tbc srstc.m was wondenully imi~r.i.ted. 
I tel1 my friends, i!slck as I ha.Ye been, Paine's 
Celery Compound 
Will Cure You! 
~Id Ly druggl.st.a. $'l ; six for s;;. Prepared on1y 
Ly W£LLSt RlCll.AllDSOS & Co., Burlington, \'L 
For the Aged, Nervous, Debilitated. 
Warranted lO color more goods thn.n nny other 
tlyes e\'er made, and to give more briUiant 1111d 
clurnblc colors. As.k for the Diamond, and take 
uo CJthc.r. 
A Coat Colored IQ A Dress Dyed } FOR 
Garments RenP,wed CENTS. 
A Child can use them ! 
Une qualled f or all Fanc y a nd Art Work . 
HF:nP. i'.-111.n i strttc·ti\·e little tul>Ie. It 
show,; LIie Prohil1ilio11 Pl'esidentinl 
,·ote nt the lr1.l"lt four elcl'tions: 
187-3-Gret>n Ch1y Smith - ................. 9,522 
l&'-0-Xeal Dow ............................. IO.~ 
lS~I - John P. 8r. .Juhn ................ ..... 13U•09 
FIGHT IN A COURT ROOM. 
Negroes and Whites Haye 
pera te Encounte r. 
J,\C-Ks.o:s, Tenn., De('. 18-.\ 
a De3-
CHRISTMAS MORN. 
'i here's a holy light HJ.a> :1 ht"'!lCon l,ri~hi, 
A fur OYer land and sen; 
Soft its lambent mys o'er the bro:HI ('Urll1 
JJlap;, 
I(,~S -Clinwu B. Fbk ....................... T.39 :{(i~ {He fight lJetwcen ncgroc,- and whites In !11hi111111ering r11s.r gl~. _\ncl iii(. toprno o.t p<'ak ufuf the rnonnhti,1~ 
bleak, ~ec111s n, be !,!l'fl\\ in);?, doe~ it 11nt? look place in one of the .J, ... tricfs of this 
Blu~h fair in the ,;lowinl:\'. morn; -- - -- - county on Fridny lal5t. \\.iii II ick<:, a 
BEl.f)W we giq~ the majnrilit's of On·r wood :i.nrl lnwn swe4t~ the g:lorion!I 
dnwn. tH'gro, 8ued Peter Drown f1ff a ~ettle-
pref:idcntiiil t•:mtlid:.!eS in Xew York 
· 1 II ,. - 1 1 mrnt. Whil e ~forY Drown, d1mgh1er 
To herald 1Jie child-Cbri~t born. 
srnce 18-lO. t w1 ur no11ce< t 1at - . ofdefembnt, was: on the \\Il11e::-s st:tnd 
sinl:e 18GO th e 61:lle li;L~ gone 11lrernl\lC-; H. k 1- I I · · It • • t(.· ·s qt:~ IOllC\ 1er Ill ll \·e1y lll:-011 • 
ly for the De111u\·r:ll1c. :1ml npp11LhC':111 inc: mnnller and when hc1· hrotlter '1'0111 
pre;idcntial c:1.nclitl!lte:-: inierpose<t "11111 :1~ked llil·k:,; not to i11-
l~IO IIorrbon O\"Cr \':.rn llurc-n ...... 13,2!)0 to-nit hil"l ~iHter the 1u~grr, ~\,·1ll'e he would 
While_ thcsc:1-wavcs !ling, like tin :UJ,:;_el's 
t\'lllg' 1 
TIie fo:tm on their bluecrel!.ls liii;h; 
While l'.tch ;.rnllant ~hip with n kirn and 
dip, 
U:4-L l'olkon•r ('1:i.y ............ . . -••··· 5,lllfi f.l;.ty "h:tl lie11lefl~ed,,u1rl l..nockedyotm;..:-
l&lS. Taylor on'r C~ ..................... 104,~ Brow11 down with n. he:1 \·r ~tit:k. .\ 
In the wind·::i l11p ~peecling: lly. 
And 1he-!l,ui)on; soug is l,orn swe(?t along 
The brl'ezc or the golden morn; 
1~~:!. Pil'rl:e o,·er ~colt ........ •········" 2i,.!01 g-t'nCr;d fi~ht 1he11 ems·zetl in which ~~!: Frt.-mont o\"!'r Bu\!lnwun ......... 30.I'...JU .. e,·ernl negroes wne ~la lilied nnd hloo I Fur joyou.!I lie sinJ;?:s ns 1111.' mast he s,l'inb~, To hcrs.ld the c·liild-C..:liri.,l born! 
18G' Lincc,Jn uvtr Dougln• ............ 50•136 fiowed freclv. l'ett-r Il1own wa~knot·k-.. Linruln 1,,·er ).(ct'lell1111. ...... . fJ,749 . 
18Gb. ~eym .. u:-c n-r n1ant . .. .... .... . ... lU,000 cd ~elll'f'lC!:-8 wjth a ltri,·k :t11d i~ proLa- In 1he land of snow ,.,-here lh" la'Cn "''inds ltlow, 
157:?. Gmnt fJ\"t•r C:reelt'Y····· ······· .. 53,45G u:y fatally WlHllrd("il. The ll<'~l'OCS:-iellt _\ml the ke-king hulcb his l'i1-r11y, 
IX7G. Til en 111·t'r Hayes ................ 3~,H2 to tliit:1 dt,· SuudiiY for ammunition, 
1!-1'--(\ Garlit··d "n'r IIan c.·od;: . . .... .. .. :21.(l~ ~liotgnru~, fli~tnl~ 1111~1 knin•.:. :11HI !-=\\'f'ur 
.\ ~litterin~ ~heen 011 the plain• j,; s~n 
As a tribt111 of Him thcj p:w, 
l&"i4. C'Jenland n\·er Blairw .... ...... l,04 7 t hnt theY will not Le nrrf':31Cd. Offil'l·r:s 
1 ~s. Jluri~on o,·l'r Clen--lall<l ......... l3,00J went ffom herr rrs:ncLn· to n.rrcst 
Wlii'.!! merrily ~.ing: "'·ith e. penl aml rin; 
The bc!ls on ~he crntnl morn. 
In 1S:J2 i:; die Dcn1ocrnL·s time t(l them. The result i':-- not }°cl known, .\• 1-1aily th".V chime ;,·ith ~il,.ery rhyme 
To hernld the chi!d-Christ born! carry 1he Stw:r-, Uut serious trCluL le is fen red. 
T11r: pnip,1ec<l enrly ndmi~siou of 11ew 
!::itnte::5, 1\1:tke~ tlie lfUe:.-tion of populn-
tiun uf Llic i:;en.:rnl territories one of i11-
ter1..'Sl. Reports just mndc to the lnt er-
ior Department, gi\·c the following 
cslinllltl·!!, fuumll:tl upon the mo~t reli-
able t.lnt:1 atL·linnhle: 
D.1ktot:1 ............................ ... . ......... i\J0,000 
l~lnh .......... ....................... . ........ .. . 210,000 
\,·ns'1ingto11 .. ...................... . ........... I86.:-l93 
~t-w ~Je:.ico ................ ................... li5,800 
Mon10:11:1 .... .......... ....... .................. . 140,000 
Idaho ... .... ........................ ... ..... ... . . 103.000 
\\-yvtnin~ ... .. ......................... ... ..... 85,000 
.\d,;011:1 (C'l'IISU.S or 1882) ........ ...... . ... 8'.!,976 
Ctah, wliilc the Ulot of .Mormo11io;111 
renl'1i11s1 iti of courSe not. TeJ;8flleU a.s 
elioiLic to ~lntedhood, n1ul will there-
fore ha\·e to wnit till tl1nl troublesome 
proU!em is ~mln~d. 
The Oberli n Outrage. 
[11 b~t week's Il.\~:s1m we 111:,de 
mention of fl student of OUcrlin College 
hei11j! t:1 rrc1! and fe,1thered hy 1t party 
of Iii~ fellow stm.le11t8. The outrng:e i~ 
e\·en won:c tl!nu fin-t repOl'ted. It 
:ippeun: 1lrnt ft,r :t Ion~ time u ('Untpa11y 
of :,..tmlcnb h:n·p been i.:i the hnbit of 
meeting aml indulging in g:tm£.>8 of 
t·anl~, i-111t,ki11g-, dri11ki11~ :1ml enjoying 
oth<'r ~ro1H in tlirt'(·L dubti,111 of the 
c 1llt•ge rulc ·8. Recently tlif'y wen• ~us-
pet'lt •tl and !-llllllllOll('d lu•rorP the rac-
ulty. One hf the m11nUer ~,,vv the 
whole :tffoir ;tway, whcre11pq11 Lhe 
whole set wns expelled, Frank Woln,tt 
ht•i11i,; in the nowt.I. Jrr, ,\:L~ ~11 ..,, ti,•.tcd 
hy Iii!½. com p1\lliu11:-:. of h:1 \·inµ; !old 011 
thc111. F1111da..y ni~ltt one· of 1he111 f"n-
t;('eti him uut of t')Wn. whl 'l'I' the rest 
wnc Ill waiting. SmltlC'11ly t!it,y jump-
e,I O!l him 1111<1 trPllt(.'(l 111111 0 a ,.,,lit of 
tir nncl fentlit:r". In Lile ~tl'll)!"J..de \\'ul-
coll l..nocketl ilow11 two of l1iis ae . .'!:1il-
nnts. li e returned here and 1\fond,ty 
mornin~ h,ul Ifie whole party urre:slet.l. 
The nffnir has l'rl':ttC'd. c1uite a t-lir :t11d 
quite a time m:1y Uc C'Xpe<.·led heforr iL 
IS ijt'(t)(.'(J. 
Half Child, Half Horse. 
Fo ur Natives of Zanz ib1r Murdered 
in the Streets. 
Lo~no~, Dec. l!J-A dispatch from 
Znnzib.u· says that in pursuance '1f the 
So!L:rn's orders four 1rntiYes who were 
a.waiting trial fur 111urd(r were horrilily 
an<l cruelly executed iu the !:=treets of 
t:1e town, their heads <Ut off nnci 1he 
bodies left where they hnd folle11, ex-
posed and 1111hu:1r<leJ. nntil !he erenino 
of the day of excul ion. Tl1c Sultan lrn:,; 
ordered thnt Lwenty-fm1r pri .wners. in-
eluding one ,\·om:\n. \\ho had been 
senlenced for life, he put to death inn 
similar manner durir.gtlic lll'Xt week, a 
few to Uc cxecutetl e11d1 d,ty. Thc-
Ilrili~h c,Jmml hn!S Y:tinly prolested 
ngainst. t.hern atr0t·i1ie..::. Lk has pro-
claimed that in 1he future he will he 
~uided by the )foh:1mmcd:rn la\\· only. 
He h:-:s be~towed the p'>wer of capi· 
tul punishment on the lcJtlll GO\·ornors, 
nnd has nrdainPd thllt their sentenref-l 
sh:lll not lie :-iubject to nppe:tl. 
T11 !Jis s?:t•girt home where·cr lie ma.,· nmm, 
~l'ecd tLe thought ofllrit<m· e aon, 
Tn dty or plain on the Cl"e.bied n11,1rn, 
Tile heart ufthe nb~eut lJll<'. 
~\!,!':Jiu iu hi~ dre-ams with e<'-.t:1c,• $~1115 
To swell in th<' Jrnpp~• morn. • 
As lie li<'nl1111,e ,oit'C' of liis lrwcd ,ejoiL-C 
Tu her1dd the child-Chri!!-t born! 
111 drc;.1m..; born aloni-; 11\' joi11:!" llll' orl<l 1ho11g 
The ric,t and wusnil WLY, 
Where the boar·s-11end boltl as in nO\'t'I olt1, 
Brave crot\·11s the le:u1! or 1he dH\', 
TliC' holly·!- red blu.,h 'mid the i\•;,•~ crwd1, 
the miMIClOC 1,treel'$ the morn, 
\\'ith ki!:i!Ces to t:l:tim in lc1\·e's holy nu111l.', 
To l1crn.ld tliccl1ild•L'hri:stboru! 
Then Cli:i.rity i,wect with nwst grad1.m~ feet 
'Vulk', f,ntl1 o'er the "lllliling land, 
1'., widows' rdid~ tu fo.therl('::<s grief, 
Sile IJrinµ:etli a hclt,ing h~ncl. 
For p('ace nn<l i;oo I w;IJ tl1e whole earth 
doth fill, 
\\'ith the llnwn or Cbri.stnut~ morn. 
Lt•I en•r.v hc~rt !:iiug in ~lad welcoming, 
To herald thecliihl•Cllri:-:-1 l,orn! 
As:.;-A Cnwn,;."P. m: 81tl!.?itO!'-T, 
London, Octol>er 24. 
;\IPPEI) n Tim BUI). 
~c\,·,- h:1.:; t.cc11 reeein~4.l of nn 0'.1t-
lirPak ht>tween the ,\111shn nnd ~Iosnu 
tribP!:\. The fornirr trihe lrntl enticed Hhoul1l :ui ordi1rnry s1wctittor li:tve 
the ~£:1.:.:ti wnrrior:, into makin,1.t a C'OW looi.:ed i11 throu;;li tile \\'llii.low of )frfl. 
liflinJ.! expcditicm. anti cl11rini,! tlwir ah- ;\fon·hmont'~ parlrJt· hr- w,,11ld h:\\·e 
,.,e:1ce the Arnsha~ raid,•d the 1\l,t~ni ~e1~11 n.t :1. J.{ht11<:e tliat ~tmietlling 111111~~ 
.;ettl"mcnt, nw, . .::-:.aned tl,,~ ,,1(1 wr1nH'11, 
men and l'hildrcn, :HHI t:ei:t.Ptl ilie tul wu~ t;tking pl:tce. 
y111111ger wnmpn 1hr (·01H·11lu11c.:. TIH•y :\Ii::-:; B<1rtha Ma.rchrno11t 1 O\'t•r \\110-e 
al..;o earried off l-J,11011 l1cwl of cattle. s111rny head twenty .. um11wr1 hiu.t 
Th" :U:t~:ti \\<trrior". n •t11n 1in,:.: from ~,•an·t.•ly pa:-:--t~d, w:ts !-l·ated, or Jittlu.-r 
tlw CXJJ()t.litio11 and lindinM Ll1Pir homes 
dt•\·:•~tale(I, l:lm,•ntcd f11r thrPP clnpi, t•roul·\l('tl, upon 1l ~-1fa, t lie J11dm· of 
un,I 1l1P11 c11n 111w 111•t"(l a w:tr :q.:-aim•t dl':llh upon her f,~aL111c-1, while COil• 
tlrn .\rn,.ba:-i, whil'i1 \\iii i,rohably l:1s.t Jrqnlir g h<'r 1:tood a, tall l11rnd.,nme 
for tlircti }t•ar.;, ,rnd n·xtllL in lhe d(lnlS 111,u 1, wlio~c· f'.l(·t.~ e:xpre~i:<•d 111ingJt..d 
tation of tltc r111111lrv Wl"•l 1Jftl11• l{ili111a 
~jnr<J monntnin. • :dar111, dl'~JJ:iir :u1d i1ngt1i!"ih. 
___ _ •·)111~t :1ot ki~R yon-must p:nl fnu11 
A ., .r1111 fu1t•\'Pr1" 11<.• wu~l":•i·in"' .. ·1 \\'llot is .w.anufactunr 's Appeal on Behalf ' tlir 111e1uii11i of tl1i$1 Bt:>rthu? J do 11c1L 
of Farmers. n1ulcr~11111d you." 
C'c>ngte:--~t1Hl11 Yoder, of 1he I.i111a Slowly ~he nron• fro111 •Jir ~ufo, e,·ery 
di!Stric\ pre~cnled in tlw lfout-C of Rrp • nw1irn1 and lnok Uctrayi111,t ncnte 
rcFcntntires on \'\'(1-dn~d:ly ln:-it, a nm·cl :111guh.:h. klirnding- before him with 
liowo<I liead, :-.he ~m 11111011cd up energy 
memoriill from John II. Thomns, the CllOli;.;-1. to t1pc•:1k, but her ,·oire wns 
,,·l'll-known mnnufru·tnn•r of ngricul- co\11 and ~tl0 cly, :rnd lhl' nrnn ~tnrtl'll ut 
tnrlll implements :it!RprinA"field, Ohio, th<' d'Htnd of ii. 
who ,rnno1111ces thnt he i~ flli::o n pro- "A~ l i-:uid before.', we must. pnrt. 
A ~lJEH:sox, Ind., Oct·., 1-1--llirth w.,:- dncer ol wheat. .\m oni other th ill,!.,~, \\·hat id the llSe of concealing: the truth! 
given ton l1trnrn11 monetrosity in Oils \\'e lun·c no riglil tot',tchuthnlonger." 
. f 1 . d !I.Ir. Thomas sav::: "Ti'II me, B<'rlli:1., cxnctlv whnL nil 
city 11 ew l :iys ago. The duld sPeme 1·J11 order thnt the whC'at mii-er mny this me,rns. ,Yhy llllli:t we ·p•nl ! Hn,·e 
to Ue wcil formt!d from the head nbout be put on nn equa.lity with other intel'- yon nny fault to find with me, or <lo 
hnlf wny <low11 the body, where it AS.- csb;: I Ask. that" fond be provi<led from you lu,·I! nnothcr?" 
sumed the shane of "- horse. The which to par the g-rowens of wheat. n ··Rklinrd, J IO\·c you, nnd no one elEe, 
hind le)!S, hoofs ,lnd tnii wcre ,tll pll'linly bounty of twe11ty rents n, bushel on but"--
ontlined, nnd tl111t portion of the body whnt they rnise, to compens l"lte them ·· I3ut whn1? Tell me q1iickly~ r c1tn-
w:1s covered wi1h :t JighL co:,t of hair. for the burdens imposed for the Ucnefit not w:,it rrny longcl'." 
The chil .. l lived but a few hours, nnd of rnnnnfacturers, nnd to compensllte 0 0h, Richard! Jtichun.1! ~ly husl>a.nd 
the mollier, ~ ho WA~ thrown from I\ them for the hig\oier -p rice.d lill>or by is here nEn• 1 while we thought him 
Uu~y not Ion!! since inn. rnnn"·ay nc- wl1ieh they nre forced to rnisc their dc,ul." 
cident, is not nware of the frcnk to whent. _\nd, ns a proper wny to rnise Their eYeS met nfter the lrnth wn.s 
wl,id1 she g:n·e birth. this Cnnd, I suggest thnt :l htx he levied told; her~/tenrful, beseeching, <lespair-
on the mnnnfncturerS of prmectcd in~; hiR glnrini; with :l for-nwny }O\·c, 
Counterfeit Money Captured. goods. the price of whose products are n'<.I n.nd lurid. llis stern mouth quiv-
\\·A~mxc,·o:s, D. C., Dec. 18.-Thc inc1e,1se<l by protection. OrJ if ;i. fund cred just a trifle, lll1ll hie clutch of her 
Chief of the secret l!cnice <livh:ion of cn.n not be nusetl in !his wny, then that hnmls t-trf'ngthenl'd till she cried with 
some other method he den.sed to r:1.ise pain. Then he flu11i 1hem from her 
th e trensury tlcpnrtment, in hi 3 n11nnt\l such n fund. ..1.s I understnnd it, it nn<l p!\cing up nnd Uown room, never 
report, says thnt the repret'.-en.sntive would require a fund uf nbont $00,00.l,- s:?lnncing nt tho !.,owed form on the sofn.. 
value of counterfeit money cnptured O(X) :rnnunlly, which sum is not one- Rc\'eral moments o f silenre inter-
<luring the yenr WM $2,11 i ,523, of which (nurth as much :ts the increased price vened. then in nn unronittiernble irn-
over .. :.?.{XX),000 were imita.tions and fnc the farmers now pny on homo-ma.do pulse he knelt be/1.ide her 1 Jm!hing l'-"Ck 
simile::,: ()f notes. There wns 11.lso <'RP· goods by renson of protectio11 1 under the streaming hRir witl1 Uoth hnnd~ 
mred N JJlates, 40 dies,+~ mold:l- and n which the mnnufncttirer3 are cnnblC(l aml, holding up tho wet foce, kh•se<.i 
large quantity of counterfeiting parn- to inere:lse their priCJ lo unfair profit~." her ;,gain :md ng:nin-enger, i,;oulful 
phcrnulia. Durioiz the past yenr only ____ kh:i-.es, eacli of whirh sent p1tngs of 
two new counterfeit notes mfH]c their · l I I I I I · I Marr ied His Victim and Then Vam- nn;:!111~ 1 t 1roug- 1 JOt IL 1c1r 1enrts. 
nppcarnncP, l>oth l,eing tiih·er certili- "llerthn, this is the Inst. Oood-Uv 
cates, nnd l>oth ,·cry poor irnit..Hions. oosed. my Jost one! \V e will li\'e to J,wc in·:{ 
.\1,;no:s, 0., Dcceml>er 18-.\. sens1t• renlm wlwre marri:-ige is ne,·er Jic;.u·<l 
tioru,J matrimonial case li:tcl the Lo,n<ls of, where 1.Jroken hc:trll! ne,·er occur. Harvard Profeuor 's B, stiali ty. 
Bono::-;, bfass., Decembt:r 19-----Porf. 
HP.nry Prel.,le, the eminent .imtrurtor 
in Greek :i.nt.l L:ttin nt Hnrvard Lni-
versity, wns diecovere<l committing a 
nameless nimc upon IL Loy. The ex-
posure wns n terrible shock to the 
L'ni\·er~ity, espeC'ia.lly when it was le,1.rn· 
ed lhnt this honored scholnr hnd long 
been a slr:xe to such debasing prnclices. 
The nnhnppy nrnn wu.s not gi,·en lime 
to explain, or e,·en resign, havi11g been 
cnught in the act !'resident Eliot 
gn,·e him two hours to lea\'C tho Uni-
ve1~ity ground5. 
Nature's Horrible Freak. 
Gos1n:~, Ind., Dec. 13-.\ horrilile 
child was born lo n rn~pect1tblc mnn ie<l 
huly of this tity last night, Unt it is re• 
que.:Stcd that nu nnmei! Le revcillcd. 
Tho 11r0t.luctio11 was tJnite s111111l, and 
Uorc strong- rcscnil,lnnte lo 11 frog, Th e 
feet were llitt an1l Lhc lfJCS weblwc1, 
whilP the :trnu; ns:5umed 1111nnturnl 
po:;itions, and lingcrS Wf're 1,lao weLIJed. 
There wns no neck, :rnd the IW:l<l was 
~~rn;;·~~~nc~;u,~J'hhc11~~\1,"':~Lhr~if~ 1:~: 
mouth was quite mtturnl. ThPrc wflS 
no ~pine, and th e on~pring nppeared 
to rf'£t more naturnlly when placed 
upon lmnds and feet. 
Two Traged jes in Tenness ee. 
hne la.st 11ight. The groom wns Jol111 
Hough, nged abont twenty-fi,·e. a 1·Rr 
infpector on the Erie ra.ilwny, nnd Rosn 
Brennnn, aged fifteen, daughter of n 
well-known family of tliis plnce. The 
girl had Hough nrre ted for bastardy 
ye51erday nnd he was jailed. .About 
ten o'clock Inst night he concluded to 
m«rry the pirl. ProLnte Judge Grnnt, 
'S(tllire Rice, the bride and her mother 
wen· notilicd irnd uLout midnight ns-
seml.,Jcd nt the court house, w1,ere the 
knQt wns 1iecl. As l!<OOn n::i 1hc pnir 
were wedded Hough left the room :t11d 
the 1:ist t-etm of hin1 was when he dis• 
appenred behind the court. house, 
while the Uride went home wllh her 
mother. 
Business Education. 
Derthn, good•l>y! 11 
* 'it * ~ • 
.. A pretty u11c, you are, ain't you no"·, 
:Mrs. Marchmont, to l>e making 10\·c to 
t~lC n.lCn, nu~ your own huslmn<l lyin~ 
sick m n. forcu;n lil11d! f t's nil ven• well 
for )'l'll to pretend you thought i wns 
<lea<l, Uut your Jillie g,une i.'i up now, 
nnd I've returned home fl1r good, re• 
soh·cd to Uccome a Uecent 111:rn ,rnd 
settle down h the bo~om of mr f:uui!y. 
Eh? 10 • 
Jnm1•~ 1'ford1mo1,t threw himself in-
tu the chllir Hichnrd E111ery hnd quit• 
te<l not ten mi1111tei,:. Defore, nrnl lighted 
n. meersch,u1111 pipe. 
Derthn's cheek <.·rimsonc<l wilh n11gcr. 
"l'll trouLlc you to lenvo (ho room. 
Your tobacco s111nkc ii VC'l'Y dis»Rrrc-
1tUlc lo me." 
"8orry for th:11, hut my pipe will Ue 
The importance of a husinc..~~ <xl11c:t- out in iL momC'nt or 80 • ;-,:,nppo8 c you 
tion is no longer questioned hy the were to l'nll 1110 Junuc! ttl!flin ns ,·011 
thinking people oftliis country. There used to do,j11i;;t for the 110\'C"lty' of.tll(• 
arc f<'w young men or women ol the thing, y011 know. .MRy be I 'll go then!' 
pre~l'nt ti111<' ,Vho c:rn MC::('111·c nncl hold ".1;1111<.•:s i\la1Th1110111, will ruu Jenn• 
ll p<Hilion of f1.11y irnportiuwe-, who li:lH' 111e.i11 my own hn111e, or bh1tll I 1-{0 my-
not hiul n. thnrou~ll JH'<'p!l.ra.tion i11 a.n ~ell to 111:i\.:(' nnotlier, wh(lre J r:hnll tnkc 
it1!:Litntio11 for lmi::ine~-➔ training-. hook- good L·:lrn you diu·e not i11t111111:1'' 
kcepinJ:,!, penmanship, f...'Omnw1Tial law, ~-ikC> nn c•mprP~>! i~uing 1111 imp(:'rinl 
11riU11nelh-, steno~rnphy. and IV[Jt~- eil1d, BPrthiL '.\l1lrl'11rnnnt i,;l1).,,I heron.• 
writi11~, !.-'Ollie or ,ti! of lhf', 1(1-l,r:ul('lle;-1 lllnt mn11, her eytl!S lili1zi11g-likl.'8 t:1liu·~. 
lllll"l he thorouglily 111:u,h}rrtl hv L11c lwr forni •1uirPri11g with j]l.~uppre.~OPtl 
yo1111g people of to-day whn PXJ"l·t•tt lo indi,l!,'n1ltio11. \\'iLh ;\ rawn, Ma1Til-
lit Llien~seln·!5 '!'. stt<'t·t~.,sftllly m·l·t1t1Y mont arose from lhc (·hair :wd wuli.:eJ 
the v1:tt1<lll~ pm111n11.~ tlu,t :11'4' 0111•ning t,1 lltP grale-, delibnalrly knru·ked tho 
nll around them. n-.ilie~ rro111 liis !Jipe, the11 1·eturned to 
CLOSEST WHOLESALE PRICES! :e-rch~E~a!;r, 
At druggists and Mercbants. Dye Book free. 
WELLS, RICHARDSON&. COu Props.1 Burlington, VL 
-• C "t".7 B ::e:: ••
Bil..IOU ~"ESS, SICK IlEADACIIEi 
BEARTJJURN, LIVER llOlIGESTMN, 
DYSPEPSIA , COMPLAL."i'T, JAUNDICE, 
S.\!:!IIYIL1.r-:, 'fl'nn., Dcc.18-A :::.pecial 
frorn Knoxvillf' :-lays: Two trnget.lies 
arc r('pOrted from the lino of the new 
rnilroatl to Cumberhuul G11p. An un-
known negro garnLler was <1riYen from 
Dunnvint's works hy th e l1tbore~. H e 
returned shortly with a dozen despera-
does at his he els1 all armed with \\ 'in-
chester rifles. '! 'hey fired se,·ernl shots 
at Captain Dunnvint, a prominent co11-
trnetor. none of which took effect. The 
crow<! Wttri then dispersed. A. posse 
arrested the le-ader of Lhe m ob nt. Cum-
Lcrhrnd Gap nml sltlrte<l tow1ud Tazwell 
with him. On the rond they were imr-
rounded b-y a mob o f one hundred, who 
took the negro nnd swung: him to Lhe 
nenrest tree. 
Havin ~ rrnule up Ilic 1111111I to :tll,•nd tl~t' t:ililt', Br1 tli:l'ij t!ye::5 IIC\ ,•r Je:n-ini; 
fl i:;chool or thi~ kind, a \·(•1)· inq111rt,rnt h1111. 
1111\tler to lio deLcnnined is, wlwn• I ·'\\'l•II, f do11·t Sl'f'111 t,1 h<" zl ven· 
::5lnlll ~u 1uu.l "hat college slrnll I nt- wek1imc ~ne:-it linP, 1wtl ] g11C'l'S yoi1 
tell()·? wouldn't Ii<' -:nri·v if I left. Nnw I 'll 
The prnprietor;; or the OLcrlin U11 ... i- tt.•11 you whut I 'll (II); gin1 nw £-JOO nnd 
11~8 College do nnL clni111 th:lt Lhi~ i-~ I 'll quit tlw lw:1ll:P-yt•~ nnd the town 
tl1P only one in exi~tcnrc where 1111 cdu- :rnd _you'll nc,·c:- SC'C nr hC"nr from m~ 
c,tLion of this kind can he recPi\'ed. llJ.::1in. \Viii you d,) itT' 
lt emcml,e r , tha t liriunrd purchasc<l nt ou r house arc war-
ranted to I.Jc FRE~~ from any Poisonous Dnwd, Chemica ls, 
Ether~ or other ,vldrd Poisons. Users of Spirituous, i\lalt or 
Virn,us liquors a rc invilul to call and critica lly examine our 
goods ;1nd get 11ur pricL'S on same before they buy. 
::Vf.\ If. O!UlRltS l'HO:Vr PTLY FIL LE[). 
The (;elebrntecl 1'IOERLE.ll.N EXPOBT 
(The (l,neen of Uecrlil ). A Case woulcl 1uake an 
ap1)ro))rinte and 11111ch UJlltreclnted N IKlV 
YEA.It's GIF'J'. Try it. 
PEOPLE'S PLACE 
LEADERS OF LOW PRICES 
Kremlin No. 4 , East Side Publi c 
Square, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. l>o~ 
DOMESTlC SUITING . 9nugly • 
DUNBAR 
Mra~le a Granite Works 
--D~.\Lt:U IN--
Monumental a a Cematery Work! 
FINE GRANITE MONUMENTS 
A !>il'E( :IALTY. 
Parti es wishing to erect monuments will 
fin,1 ir to their intcre~t tu 1,:et our prices. 
Oftice uml W,1reroom-\\'Jlrd':1 Block, Vine 
strecl, :\It. Vernon. Ohio. lno\·lf 
TO ADVERTISERS 
A lh,t or 1000 11ewr-ipn. e;·s tlividetl into 
:fl'A'l'l-::S and s1-:C'nON8 will be sent on 
upplic.:tlit>11-1''REK 
To thoi-ie who wunt their nlh-ertising to 
pay, we con offer no l.ietler rnet.liu111 for 
thorough unt.l effective work than the Yft· 
rious sec:tinns of our Si,;u:c.'I' Loi•AJ, l..l!!T. 
cn:o. I' . ROW ELL & co., 
Ke.r:s 1>upcr Ad\·ertisinx Uureu11, 
10 Rprure Street, Kew Ym·k. 




PllVABED OXLY DY • 
FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa, 
~llolr&N of Co11'!Tun:1TS mado in St. Loua.-Q 
N'eor the snme rlace two negroe~, 
half Lrothers nnmet Fred nn<l H enry 
S1,Lterlcc, qunrrelc.cl o,•er n womnn. 
H enrv stabbed Fred throu~h the bow-
el~, killing him inslnntly . 
STATE OF OHIO, } 
CITY OF 'fOLEDO, 
LUCAS Col'~TYi ss. 
~·rnnk J. Cheney mnkes oalh that ho 
is thP. sen ior partner of Lhe firm of F. 
J. Cheney l~ Co., doing liu~iness in the 
in the city of •rolecl o1 county nnd Stnte 
aforesaid, and that said firm will p:1y 
foe sum ol One Hundred Dollnrs for 
ca.1..'h 11.nd e,·erv rnse of Catiurh that 
cannot l,e cured by the use of Hall 's 
Ctttnn h Cure. 
FRANK J. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed 
in my presence, this 6th dny o f Decem-
her, A. D., 18SG. /' .. \V . Glcuso11, 
(Senl.l Notary Publir. 
Hnn·s Cittarrh Cure is taken i11ter-
nnlly :md nd8 directly upon the blood 
nnd mucus !it1rfoces of the srstem. 
Send for tes.timonials fre e . l'. J. Cheney 
& Co., Toled", Ohio. 
tliiY" Sold by drnggisls, 75 t:enta. 
• 
The µrc.3cnt succes8 of this school ha.s \Vith out u word Bertha wnlkNI O\'l'r 
not 1,een ol>taincd Uy trying to tcnr lo l1Pr cl('~k, :uul, unlocking,iL, ,tre\\'Ollt 
<lown other i11r;titulion~; but thry do I\ roll of J.ill~, whit·h ::-!he pl11c:<'d 111 hi~ 
chLim to 0ffer c,·ery at.lnrnt11~c for se- h1u11I. 
curing 1L firsL-clnss l,usines.3 etluention . "Take it! Oo! H.c1ncn1hcryour prom-
and some ndvn.nlHg(ls not obt.ninrcl IBC'." 
elsewhere. 8hc pointetl to tlte dour. He howe<l 
The bm1iness course is b1L~ed upon with mode gnlhlntry, ki::iscd liis hnnd 
th e t\Ctual l>usincs-s practice p};rn, and itncl went out. 
the student is thoroughly (]rilled on the A~ the sound of his retreating foo t-
n.se of f:lH•h papers as 11ote8, drnfrs, step~ echoed back to ncrthn."'110 sAnk 
checks, re rtificntcci o f Ueposit, c·c1tified c.tl1:rnsted in the chnil' ho hnd occupied. 
checks. lenses., mort~nges, deed:.., 1LrLi- 11Uought for £.500. I 1111.,·e purclinsed 
cles of co•partnership, power of attor- peace nnd 11uiet for mys elf, free from 
ney, etc. l11s Lerril,Jc presence: l>ut oh, the fe1nfu l 
Letlllres nre gi\·cn from Lime to time hcarl:1che, the dei:;pnir, wl1e11 r remcm-
durin~ the course on i:iuch subjects us l>er ho i~ still my liu:-:lrnnd! The man 
Lhe Xew Y0rk dmft ant.I its use life in- whom my parc11t:5.forced me Lo nHtrr>'· 
surnnc-e nncl its UeneCi~, postomce H Cil\'en crnnt I 111.1y 11ot ein, oren 111 
money o rd er !:1-_\'strm, element-i of snc- my heart'." 
r88:, in Unsiness., etc., which may be · * * • • • 
worth moie t 1 many students thn11 en:;t "Jim, iL':-1 J,Ou·•·• 
of enti re course. 1'Yes, it's 111i>. II:n •p y01: lJPrn Wtlit--
The fact. that the instrnl'lor in t!1c in~ e,·cr sit,tP? r wns longer th,m I ex-
business tlep11i-tment i~ a bookke<::pn' pcelccl. 1' 
anti Uusiness man of pr:1c11c:d c.tpe:i• I 11\\·ha t lul'k? Did you rai:rn the 
ence, h11vi11g formerly hecn 11. hook- win<l?" 
keeper in fir~t 11a1ional Lank, n.ere11, I ,'·Ye~, 1.\. h;t]f thow~;11ul. plump tlown. 
0., 1s som~thrng: tlrn.t c:u~not. .be smd of lt:; s:1.fe rn my pocket. Jinuni ! she'::i "' 
mnny busrn~ collrgcs 111 tl11s country. stunner! Frett~· ns n. pict11re, too!" 
Low expense..:, frcerlom from s111oons,' '·[ woncler whnt Emery\1 ~ay: 
:rnd lhe w!'lrld wide fame .of OUc.rlin :M knew th6 littl g-:m1e-c:h~ 111 
nn edurnt1011:d centre, will f'ont1nuc to lli.s loud horsh voi • ~ r<1· ,.u 
~tlr~ct n1t1~1y students to th~ Oh~1:li11 enrs o_f 1t gontlcmn.11 pnssin• 1 l ·I 
Busrness Cul!eg:c. The ObeJ"lin wnt111g- un tanly islfltkl•ned ht ,~tr 
depnrtment and the OUerl\11. sc·h·.101. of "But, j,)king np:trt 11' 
stenog:rnphy fl1H.l typc-wr1~rng- wh.1c-h ~mppose ~110 rl':dl.\· tr 
ore nil o6nnected. .\.ny rnfornrn.11011 M:trcl11n1.11t who i8 
cnn ue obt>'ined fro:n McKee • Hen- !ho bottom of lho 
derson, Oberlin, 0. very stmng? 1 eif 
• 
12 .00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANOB, 
NUMBER 33. 
I fellows always cRlled you tl,e f;i,me•<' 11889 
twins, you looked so near :tlil..e." 
THE WEEKLY HJ:;RALD-1889-
'Sho never 1mspectcd. It ,va.s n. shnrp 
gnme, w:11,'t ii, thnt of !!ending a letter 
fro~u the hotel tirst, anno1111cing my 
nrn\·nl, eh'!'" 
,,''Jim Kell{Jr, you're 1\ trump; J'ou·rc ,-
He didn't finish the isent<•ncP, for 1he 
uoavy hnnd of R. police111n11 ft>II on the 
ehoulder of e1td1. 
1
• Y 011 1re m.r pri:-011e1~~ 4~ rrc/>\tell 011 
drnrge mndc IJ:v this gentlcm:rn, who. 
in p!!@l!-ing you, henrd a. confP~ion of 
u11l:lwful cloil1gs from yonr own lipi:. 
This way, men!'' 
Their little gnme ha<.1 tm•np<l out Lo 
hen. trump, nfter nil. 
* * * * * * 
Dertl1:, wns sitting ulonc in lhc pnr-
lor the next morning when ehe he!lrd n 
loud knock nt the door, whi<"h wn~ 
opened by the l!'ern1.11t, and the ne.xt iu• 
t-lflnt Uichnr<l J-~mery appenred befor<' 
her, his face nil •light nml his e) cs 
full or te11dernet-!-.. lleforc 1-1he could 
~P<"llk he had clnepe<l lier in his nr11111• 
"llerth:t, darling, it's :1 mi!!'tn.kc, a, 
µ.loriow~ mistake. You are mr own, 
nfler nll, fore\·er nnd fore,·rr ." 
~·he luy perfc<.·tly <Juiet in hi~ :1rm . .:1 1l 
l,e1\.Utiful hght brenkin~ o,·er her f:H'l'. 
•·\\"e <.·:1.u l n) each other, 1hen, ng-,1i11? 
011, Hiclrnr<l 1 I <lon't. u11d{·r.st:H11l you; 
lint J can tru:-t you. It is right. if you 
e~•Y it i:,." 
1Je kissed lwr lip~ re\'ercntly. 
.. Thnt man wns nn impostor, llcrlhn, 
who c:i.me here to extort mo1wv umlfr 
f:th•e preten~~; Uut lie hns mc(his re-
word, for he is in pri~on this very 1110-
111e11t. Here, pet, is the prh-e of his 
~ile1we." lie bun,leJ her th• money 
~he lrntl giYen the 111an. "It mt~ ~o 
prm·i<lcntinl, <lnrling. J W:l.S goin~ up 
Ucrkt street, a.ft r J left you, nnd, lle:tr-
ing- lll)f llllllle Rleu!ionecl i11 lL 11:trnng1• 
rnunuer, l p:w~ed, 11nturally, Lo Jii.,trn. 
The11 it wit~ I IJci,rJ Ll1c 1';lorY. J :th•,, 
lie:utl, dnrling. thut thi~ r:IM·:ll, who i:-s 
the ,cry pi<'IUre of your lm,IJ;4,11d,k11ew 
your hu:d,and i~ de:ul. l l11ne untlei-
t~tkcn Ln proYe the wholP. :1ffoir, little 
one, :u1<l h:L,·ing- obtRined written ulfi~ 
d:1.nts from ,!:iJ'ventl seamen, who ~nw 
).fr. ~forchmont buried nt FC';t 1 J c.01110 
thi,s IIH)l'llill~ f<Jr my r,~•, \\ hkh f c:xpcd 
j'fJU to pay." 
llertlm blw,h •cl ;1t the ~l:t1h'I! in hi:>! 
('\·t.t1. 
• " \Vllllt i~ it, Hi<'hnr<lt'' 
"Your i,romi,rn 10 be rniue llin:c Uityi:; 
hen:~e, when l ~h,,11 lu n' ohLti11€'d thr 
-.p(•1·i;d lil'I. 11,.,. from Lm1d,m. 11 
~u·d \\e ~Ulte tl11tt tlte 1no111iec wa. 
girc 0 111 Xor 11e1•d \\1• ,t<ld th:1L llertbn. 
1e li:tpjJ)' \\'ith 11. fond nnd nll~•d111111l1P 
l,u .. Jmml'! 
Wisdom of JeW rson. 
The only ~Pi·urity fo1· all i~ ll fn)c 
pn.:""· 
~\ l'l'~1wd.1tlil1..• 111inority l.d •l'i 11:-:('ft1l 11-1 
Ct!ll.:!OI~. 
I 11p,·er :-uffcn•tl 11. pvlitit·itl ti>lJt•ro1111• 
1t pe1'1'-0111d diflieulty. 
Tht.~ Px1..'l'lltiu11 of tl1t~ law!!, ;~ 111011~ 
in1ptJ1tanL than the 111aki11~ thl'm. 
P.ei~ni.'C i ➔ more illlpol'ta11t i11 ,1. ltC>-
pulili<.'1\ll tlrn.n than in anyother gov1•111• 
ment. 
I 0111 t evn 1,clic,·e thn.t 1cligion !-!l,L· 
st1111ti1tlly J.;OOd wl1id1 pnxhH·1.·~ ill\ ho11-
e3t life. 
\\ .l• owe grntittult' 111 F'r:llll"(l, jm-lkc 
to Engl,rnd, good will tn 1111, ~uli~er-
vi •111·e to none. 
\\' ere we directed from \\·:1~l1ii1~lon 
when lo sow 1\lld wl11•n to re:tp, we 
~hou!d tJOOn wn11t lirNt1.I. 
Tito whole hody of the nntlon, i the 
:11m·ereign lcg-isl.,thl', l'X~culh·c und 
j11diciary power for i1self. 
I wi~h thnt nt the en<l of fo~r y<.•nrs 
Congrees had mnd the ]1rri-;ident for-
e,·cr incligil>lc n ~econd time. 
:~ E<lucRtion i,:1 Lhc only guru fouudn .. 
tion t.h,H ('till u~ dedi-:00 for the J)TCS-
,·erntlUll of freedom nnd hnppinel:'ij. 
It is ucllcr Lo keep tho wolf out of 
the fold lhan to tru~t to drnwin~ hi~ 
teeth and claws nfter he !ins l'ntered. 
The press is the te._t i11s1rt1nlC'nt for 
C'nlightening the mind of m:rn nnd i111-
provini? him os n r.'tlionnl, mornl nnd 
e,odnl Uein~. 
J h:t,·e but one ~y ... te>111 of l'thk for 
mnn und for 1rntiom;-10 he grntrful to 
U:J faiLhftil to :di e11~.1ge1uent-1 nrul<.~r' nll 
Cll'('\lll1Sl:lllCC'~. 
A J" pr se11ta.ti,·c J.{O\·e1 n111c111, nu,<lo 
responsible llt short period~ <Jf eledion 
prnduces the gr(l;Ltc~t ~ulll of h,1ppin<.\ .... 1 
to mnnkiml. 
I th_ink, myself, thoL \\e hnv~~ moro 
rnncl1111ery of ~o,·er11nwnt 1 tlrnn ii!, 
necwsnry, too n1:1n1· pnn18il<.-~ lidrw Pll 
the lnhor or the in( U'-lriou~. ,.., 
\Veu· iL ld1 mt> to decide \\heth<'r 
we :-ihoult.l li:L\·e n g-m·ernmcnt with-
out ncw:--p:1per---, or 11cw~p1lpert1 without 
n gon. 1 rnment, I should not l1c'(illttc a 
moment to prefer Ilic l:ittcr. 
\Yh ene,·er 1rny one Stllto iu the 
American rnio11 refus ohC'dit•n(·e 10 
the eonfederRtion liy which tl1('y h:1 vc 
bound Lhem~elve8, the re~t hn.\·,/;1. nnt-
urnl right to compel them lo ohedie11cc. 
1L ill our hui$i11e~s to ml\nuforturo for 
ouri-1el,· s wlu\Lc,•er we C'1tn, t<J kcj')p our 
nrnrkehs open fur whnt W<' c-A.n E1./1an'! or 
,,·ant, 1md the le~~ Wf' IHL,·c to to with 
tli e nmiti s or cnmiLi<•~ of 11:uropt' th,: 
helter. 
Tho tmporunce ot purtf)'lng the blood un-
not t,e overe umatcd, for without IJUrO l,iuOll 
you c:'lnnot. enjoy gOOd he:i.lth. 
At. llils sc:1son ne:1rly vt>ry ono needs P. 
good medlcluc to 1mrlry, vit.:illze, :md cm lch 
tho lilood, :.ml \\C ask you to try liood'g 
Pecul .lar S.rsapnrUl1. ltalren,:U,cns C and lmlltl.s up tho sys1cm, 
crc:i.tes :m :ippetllc, :md loncs the dlgc ti!lll, 
w!.::e It. <:r:11.llc:>.tf.'s dilic.:i~c. Th& pccull:1r 
cumL!n~tlo111 proportion, nnd prepar:t• ion 
, r 1lie ,·c;:;cul,113 rcml'lllcs u cd gtve to 
llood • Sar.ap3rill3 '"'°':'· To Itself 
l:lr cnri.til"O 1-owcrs. No 
other 111eUicluch:1s1ucb 3.rceordor wonderful 
cures. Ir you h:1.\·o m:11!0 uri your mind to 
buy ll oot1·s S.trs;111:irll1:i do not be Induced Lo 
take ;my other lni.tc:i.J. h Is a. rccullar 
lINllclne. and l.i worthy your conOdc,• 
JrOOL·.i S :- i :--:r1:?:t luolJ by::11 rt 
PreJ iari.;J l. ·• !. HOOt.1 & Cu., LO\' 
10~ Dosos One r 
,\ ci1izen (1f Lynchburg, 
Newfoundhrn<l dog wh; 
his int<-lligencc. -r 




ONE DOLLAlt A YEAR 
To keep posted on tho news of the 
l·t1tire worhl J-.llhd('riUc for the 
THE NEW YORK 
WEEKLY HERALD ! 
It is and will Contin ue to be the 
Greatest and Cheapest Family 
Journal in the United States. 
The coming- y-;-;- promises to be 
crowdc<l with stirring C\'Cllt~ . 
Jn the rnite<l Rtntes ihe entra n c(> of 
n •\\' it-Hues into the polit:C'nl ,u·e~1r1; lrn s 
Uccn foiled by n. ch:mgc of 1\tlm1111s~rn-
tio11. Butthc grcnt econon 11c q~est.1(?11 
011 which the t.•nnipnign torned is btJll 
u111--cttled, and its ~olution i:'.'! now co 111-
milted to n Congrc..:s :t.111101tt • ,u,~lly 
d1\'ided l,E;twet!n the two grent. .lrt 1es. 
Europe i"I :t \'t\~t rn11n 1\rn , -: corps 
patrol tho frontier~, and m1Jl1on::5 (?f 
111cn n.wnit tile eig1111I of the most tl -
t1rni,: \\'1lr Lho world hlL'S l'VCr se:e n . 
'l;J10 JI ~:1L\l,O ·~ 11ew.-.-µ1tlhenng 1n·t -
d1 i nerr i:i unrqu:tit'll. JtM corrcsl)~n-
4.le11h ;lot tho haliiL1d1h! globe. :NoL 1111g 
l'illl C.'-t.'11po th<.'ir Ykil:uice, :Lnd 110 cx-
J'l<'ll"C' id ~pured in sprcttding the resul~!:I 
of tlieil' cffort:s iJPforc tile lh :n.,\1.D u 
rt':1d1•~. . 
.\11 the 11ew~ of .\ 111orie1. \\·Jil ~c 
found eitd1 weei~ in the lh-:lt..\J,H, ,~·Iulo 
its foreign dcp11r1111e11t will co11Ln111 a. 
panornmtt of the old world, H1~1=ihed 1111-
dcr th~ :-en. on•r tlic commercud <·nl!lcs. 
f-:pet'ial fen.llll'CB: Prnclicnl forrn111g, 
prngTt.:.<~ in sl'irnce, womll)l'i; wot·~• 110-
tnlilo pulpiL utt •rnncefl, litern.tl11e R)Hl 
utlcrn11('c.>!'I, literntnni anil art, :,.tone~ 
!Jr 1)111' 1,b,t a11tllor,;. 
· Jnfonn•uion 011 all suhjerts. 
,\t.ldn•i,:'-1 J '\ ,rns GORDON HEN.KVi 'l"'J', 
' · New York J l enild, 
New York City. 
A tootl1pick fo.ctory is o ne of tho 
flourishing industries nt llurbor Spr ing, 
~Iich., :i.nd it is one of the lnrgest fnc-
lories 1)f the 1.:in<l in tlic coun try. 
\\.ilitc l,irch i~ cxcln!<ively 11sc<l in the 
111:im1fadure of' the tooth\).icks n!uJ 
:\IH111t 7,-300,000 of _the hrw~ly 1L~~e sp hn -
lN~ are tnnwd out d,uly .. lhe lnf!i 
nrt> flll\\·t't'.l into 1,cilt~ t~n<'h 2H 11wl1cs m 
l<.•11glh, the11 tlir)roughly bteamed u.u<l 
Put np into venN•r. 
Two n11j!g1•ls of ~old recently found 
in llH• Hut!burn<' oi~.trict of western 
A 11:--trali1~ wri~hed 150 1\nd J03 ou nces 
l'l'"Jl('Ctively. Tht' 1-11nnller ono wa1-1 
1'1.1111111 IIPA.l' th1..• s11rfncc 11nd Wfl.:i llret 
ki1·k('d 11.w11y Uy it.-i. 1li::;co,•crer . At 
lklHlig-o they nre digging fol' gol J :!, 
too fr•t"L u1HJer gron nd, the grP1\test 
dt 0 pth tn which th ll jtold mill<'J"S in An::i• 
trnli:t li:t\'e yd pu~licd their scnrt h for 
tli<' prc<'iorn:1 rnetal. 
A Valuable Medical Tr e3ti se. 
The l'llition of the :,;.tPrling .:\lC"dil'1d 
\111111al1 l,nwn illi Jr o~tPtler':-1 \\rn11.11111•, 
i~ now rPndy, ilnrl mny l,1.• uUtiti11rr/, 
fn 'c• of 1'.0:it, nf drngg-iKks and gc ' 
('Ollllll'j' tl1.~alf'r8 in a.II J)ll.l'l:i or the r 
ted ~tntes, 1\rexiro, nn<l indl'C'd in 
l'ivilizc•<I porLion uf' tho \\ 'e:;;ter11 11 
i~plwr(\. 'l'hiR J\ lnuwnc has bcr u • 
SlH'd n 1gulnrly ill the <·ommc n C'e11H11 
of cn 1ry Yl'ar for over one-fou rth ot' 
t't•11l11ry. Jt eombi11('H 1 with the fl<JU 
l'~l pr:tl'tit':ll 1uh·ice for the prC'sen nUaa 
nnd n'~torntion or he:1,lth, 11i l!UJ!f 
n11H1t111t of inlen 1:-.ti11~ and anrn:-si 
li~ht rrndil1~, nrnl the cnl<'ndur, mita 
!l11mil·nl c:tlcuhtions, cbronolngj 
tlC'm?-11 ~C'. 1 • ure ~rep,1.red ~\'ith gftll 
rHn•, Hnd \\ 111 Uc lonnd en tirely n 
mte. The iJ-.sue of Jl oi:;tctte r's Alm!l. ro, _18,!) will probal,ly ue !he lnr 
.d1t1on. of :i medical wor\.. C\·e r pm, 
h:--hcd in :rny country. The j)rop _·ietor, 
Mc,srs. llo.st !lcr & C'o. l'ittsuur 
P1~ .. on rrrcipt of :t two~cent stalll 
will forwnnl n. cQpy Uy nrnil to nny pe 
son who rn.nnot procure one i n h 
nei~hhorhooc.l. · Gdecl 
. 'l'he proc ss of whitening sug :\r w 
d11:~ro\·erc<I in n. curious wtly, A 11 
1h:1t hn~I gone through n dity J)udd 
went wtth hC'r muddy feet into IL su 
houij ). She left her trncke on n pile 
sug-111-. 1 t wns noticed- ,. \, f"\l' \'I 
l~<'r ln~cks were the sugor wns wh 1 
l'J'\:J)Cr11nents wcru i1-1stitt1t d nml h 
~-rsnlt. ":ns thnt wet clny ctHHc to bousc""'cl,_ _ ~ ~ 
Ill rl'llnlllg F.Ug:tr, - - ·-- --
\ ma11 in l\fit.lto11, 'Xt;v., tipped 11 
co1,plo n~ hancl.~ of whit;ky into a Uzi• 
~ur:11 ~Pr)nJ.t. winch flowed 011 hid prem· 
1:--~ · :uni 11w1tc<I nil th!.) mncl11nen for 
11111<'.! :lrot11Jll to ·ome nnd seo it. 'The 
ncx~ d,,y h solJ Ilic sprinf fm "10,· 
000 111 gold dusL nnd skippc( th e co nn· 
(ly . 
An Important Element 
or the tiu1.·ct'!i8 oJ Jlood':-i ~,u·s11}1lll'illn. is 
th<.• ~ad tl~at every JHnchnsci- i·eceives 
:t fa~r.(•,1111,·nl llL for his money. 'file 
fn1!1,1,h:~I' h<'nd.Jin1.•."l~O VoKc~ One l)ol -
ln.1, ::Lolcn hy 1n11t1tlors, 11:1 origi nal 
"it!111 ~nd·r·t11~10 o11ly of J Loo ll' s Bnrm. 
pnr, n. HS l'tLl}(e1-1,1:,ily be ;pr O\'e n b 
n ... 11.Y ono "lio deP.11·eti to t t'!st th nintte Y 
~or rC'rd. et'OIIOllly, l,uy only H oo 1r· 
1u,-;aJHtrtlli1, Hohl Uy ull dr -1g~ists. l s 
27dcc2t. 
> ~ni:rth Jt lt olll\11<l l:'l11ed tho Il1.1~t011 & 
1 rovul< 111 «·e H\ for $301000 thnt being 
tlw ,ww1111t tl1ut Rho LhoughL mi ,ht 
com p1.•n:,1.11tc h1•r for i nj n ril'K recei vol il1 
,qio f1~111ou~ Bni-:~t•y 1,ridge 1tcl'iJe 1it. 
J h<' S11p1( 1 1111• l'Ollrt of l\l1tsii:1u'husctt~ 
h1l~ I' l11r110d 11, H'rclil't <,f $:!:3,000 in h r 
fu,·nr. 
Deserving Confidence. 
It i!i 4111il" ~urpriRi11~ to ncti Lho 
11,_11nf'rnw« r,•pqrt:i or I enrnrlrn !ti _ c:__n..s,_pa. 
111 n,•1•,,1u, <li~c>ne1.~ij ('lll'N I, 1311rl1 as 
h,•.1diH·l11•, fit~, n~n ·o11~ proRlru.tion 
\w;1! :1ll'rdiont-1;1 :4t. Vitu:-i' Jl1rnrP, in~ 
"'a111ty, n11d prolo11"'<1cl :-1IN•plN~811 t-1 • .i.. t,y 
l)r. ,,ltlt•~•. ll.P~t,,rt\lir(l N<•rrino. This 
,ww ,rnd 1n1prn,·<'1l hr,tiu nnd flt.\n•c 
~-1od i111cl 11wdi(•i11C', i!i e,·<'1·ywher g,tin -
11\~ n, r1•111RrkRhlc• l'Pl)lllntion for 1•uri11g 
tl1c• \~o_,~t_of tl1e•i-o <liseflSes, ns wtJII ns 
!111: 11~111r1rma l'll'et•tM of worry, ner,·oul'I 
1rnt:Hlor1, 111em1tl lllH I phyKic·nl 1)\·cr-
wor\ : . (!r1•t•n'1:1 Drug Stora will g h ·e 
1lw:1y tnrll l,ntt)('ij of lhiM \\ond, lrful 
rt"l!lt'tly . J l positivrly .-ontn.in!i no 
11p1u111 or 111nrphinr. [4 
\ St Loni~ ~uici1h 1 wrntt•: I nm U,j 
Y1'Hl'!-1. ~,ld. Jn ('ight yt!1lrl'! I would h1tvc 
h{'1'1.  ,O, 1\11 old, 1lilnpid1ttl'.'d, t0Ue1·ing 
fo,:~1~. I .h1L,·t' pl,,ycd tho w11rld ou t 
1rnd 1L don t D\\ men t'Clll. l '\'e hnd 
morn fun tl,nn 1L mule in !lw cornfield 
nnd J'\'l' got t'nougl1. ThHC'foro I will 
c-h<'n~ the course of nit.lltt·o nnd j11n,p 
th(' unw to 1•o11w. 
p• 
r F:os ,r. :n ULfY hn~ b('ell nppoint -
c l l uitt 1 Statt", J)btrid .\ttornt',Y for 
A Chapter of Horrors . THE POPULAR VOTE. DELINQUENT TAX SALE. 
--- - - -u --- ---
f=l:ime 
Diana ·w ritC'r-man 
Darid Chadwick .. 
&me ..... . 
~ illCL Rey.nolJ .... . 
1,j 5 :.> 
15 .1 1 
Hillrn~. Y ii lace 
\'.' l r ~1 






I Imlio.tw, r,'t·i: .t--cllN'-, rt·~lJ:;ned, This ap-pointment }ins mndc the Repul,licnn 
L ~I d.ltPER 1 : li tor '.!d Proprietor t-cnutorti furitius. Th('r consider it n 
111..•ri-1,n:d ~tnh at Gen. liarrisJn nnd 
tJ i\lc l al 4.•.q, ,c~- ,,I t l l' (.' u un t) . wil, i'r11li:1bl.,· re~l'nt it t,y rejt'ttin:;: the 
THERE wns rL frihhtful colli::iion on the 
Luuls\·ille nn<l Kashville Railroad . at 
Bn.rLbtc,wn Junction, on :Mon<lay morn -
ing, caus ing the death of two persons 
n.ntl the sprio us inj ury of ~ome thirty 
othen:. Jt ,vns nnothcr ca::e cf disobe-
dience of orders. 
T,rn trial of Allen 0. 1fyers , charged 
with being a party to the tally -sheet 
forgery business, at Columbus , came to 
an end at London, Ohio, on Satur day 
night, by tbe jur y fin ding the de fend -
ant "not guilty ." The jury, wh ich was 
composed of Iiepub li cans, wi th the ex -
ception of one m an, then shoo k h an ds 
with My ers nnd cong ratula ted hi m up on 
the resul t. Allen is n o doubt n wick ed 
Correeted Table of the Vote for 
P resi dent, T uesday, Nov. 6, 1888. 
The Indianapo lis Journal (Gene r al 
Harri son' s org an) ha, pr epar ed th e 
follo win g tab ulated stnt emenl of th e 
po pular vote c as t on November G, 1888, 
from ret urn s mad e by telegraph . In 
eye ry cnse the figures ar e official , and 
allow an ce is to be mr..de onl y for err ors 
T;1e Lands, Lots, and Par ts of Lots, returned Delinqu ent J.,y the Treasurer of Knox 
Cou n ty, Ohio, together with the taxes a nd penal ty clia rg e<l the reon, ugrccnbly to law, arc 
con tained and described in th e foll owing li st, viz: 
J oseJJh R1~ ..... . 7 
Ellr·u Higgs ........ . n 
l't::>iTEHlH H<J :-,iL'IIOUL l)J:,,i!'l;,11'1' 
Jame~ Ucnnoy ...... 1:; ~ :J \•I :JJi :! 1_11,j 
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nppointment. 11'hc ..;.rn~e o f thcit wrath 
,IO L "r V E RX ON. 0 1110: 
• 
i3 to be fomH.l in the fact th~t Bniley 
wns n prominc11l Knight of Lnbor, nn d 
iu an eloquent adUre,-s chnrgod Gen . 
rUU ltSlJ.\Y :\fOlCSl);'l:. llf:C.2i, 188~- lforri ... 011 with bcingnucncmy of the 
Tm: Jatc,t Ohio Ca Linet go,,ip ys 
tl1nt Cungrcssmnn ~fcKinlcy hl\!:l been 
sclccte<I for tl:c Trca~ury portfolio. 
Tu1: l")urJ.on Bodrd hllt-1 postponed 
ll1c con-:;itlcrn.tion of tho rn.se of l!r . 
Gnrrcit 1 the murde rl'~~. uutil Jan. 17tli. ---llll.LY ::\t.uro~~: is mnking extrnordi-
nnn· efforb Lo break into Hnrrison ·s 
Ct\.binct. 1fc b a ~mnll clcµhnnt 1 but n 
n.•ry troublesome one. --Ju,n:.,; E. Un..\11A , 1, o,lit.orof the Tns-
cnral'-·ns Chro,iicl,.,, nt Grichs,·ille, is the 
latest Republican candidate for the 
Collectors hip of the 8th district. 
--0-
Dl'RI:S(, the past two weeks vi:3itor111 
hnve been pouring in upon General 
}Inrri:son i11 n. perfect stream e,·cry day. 
~\mong the promineut one~ wns Bo!!s 
Quay . 
\Ymn: l'.us m·ound Philadelphia 
nro threatening to punisO the short• 
weight coal dealers. Thnt shows that 
they hare son1c sen!',c of right about 
them. 
Tue 3Iorgantown (\Vest Ya.) JSei< 
Domi tion n~ks: u,vhat will the nm::ro 
get'!" Ho will get to rnte for white Re-
publicnn3 for office, ju!-l.l he has been 
doing. 
J>RT\'.\TE D,u.1.1::LL wnnt~ to bo Po'!t-
master of the next House of Repre-
sentatives. He had better wait until 
he sect> which party orgn.nizes the 
Honse. 
la.lioring man. l fo ah10 brought to 
light. the 1\lollar n. dny 0 sto ry which 
gnii~ci.\ such wide circulntion du ring 
the campaign nnd snpported it with 
oriida..-it~ of u1en who Juul hcnrcl H nr· 
rispn's :itntements, 
T11E Joint Legislnti-,;e Committee 011 
the Revision of the Constitution has 
prcpnrcd n bill which hns been submit-
ted to ~he Judges of 1J1e Supreme 
Court for cxnminntion, ,,,.hereby it 1 
proposed to incrensc the number of 
Supreme Court Judges from live to 
eight and extend the term of office 
from li\'O to eightyear,i-one Judge to 
bo elected annually. In case the Court 
divided evenly on nny question, the bill 
pro\'idcs that the judgment of the Low-
er Court shall he aflhmed. The pro-
posc3 chn1Jgc tloc3 not require u.n 
nmandment to the con~tilutiou. 
THE menns by which Gen. Harrison 
will rench the rrcsidential chair, arc 
somewhnt different in cha.meter from 
th ose employed to place Mr. R B . 
Hnycs in the sent which properly and 
legally belonged to Samuel J. Tilden. 
Tho rresi<lency wn:-1 stolen from Mr. 
Tilden by palpable fraud; while Mr. 
Cleveland lost hi:! eat by open •nd no-
torious bribery nml corruption. These 
fact. will become a part of tho history 
of the conn try, nnd ctrnnot be too often 
and too earnestly pressed npon the 
memory of the people. 
*•* 
Tur. town of H nrmnnsviile, iii the 
Upper Peninsula ofMichignn, has Leen 
completely destroyed by fire. The pop• 
u lation was mostly com posed of men 
cngnged in the lumbe r business, who 
nre left homeless and shelterless in the 
wild woods. 
••• 
T 1lE steamer Leif }:ricksen wns burn -
ed to the wate r 's edge, fiye miles from 
Seattle, W . T., on Monday . The steam • 
ers Skngit Chief nnd Monntnineer hns-
tened to the relief or the fated vessel, 
and sured most or the passengers, nHho' 
n. great number found watery graves. 
*•* 
THERE was n grea t fire in Cincionsti 
on Tuesday morning. It started in the 
rope-walk of the Charles J;tcous Cord· 
age Company, corner of Budd and 
H11rrict streets, nnd burned over three 
ncres of ground. The loss is estimated 
nt $300,000. 
*** 
THE engine of the Hillsboro accom 
ruodatio n trn.in, bound for Cincinnati, 
exploded on Tuesday, making a report 
like f\ rat.non. Fortunately, uone of 
the crew or pnssengers were seriously 
injured. 
• * 
man, but the devi l is never as Ulack fii!. 
he is painted. in tra nsmissions: 



































Jm·tx D. 'l'R,\INEH, nged 23, n il cm -
ploye of a railroad company in Jerse y 
City, while cross ing a rnilron<l track on 
Saturday night, in front of a modn g 
train, the heel or his boot cnught in a 
frog. He tried to release it, unt before 
he eould do so the tmin wns clvse to 
him. _\.pparcntly choosing clenth to 
loss of 1\ leg, he threw himself on the 
tr,,ck in front or the f!ngine, and wa.s 
instantly killed. 
_\. :sESS.\TIOS.\I. but highly improhu-
ble siory was te1~6rnphed rrom In<linn-
apolis to the New York Jlualcl the 
other cby, about the di::;covery cf a plot 
t n.ssns~innte Ge:1. ll nrrison nfter his 
nomination. That he mny hn.vc receiv-
ed letters from crnnks, mnkinJ! thrent.3 
upon his life, is possibly true; Uut thnt 
there wns nt anytime cau~e for uncnsi-
ness or n.lnrm is uot l>elie,·cd Uy :rny 
person nt the General's home. 
RIDDLEBERGER, the Republican Senn-
tor from Virginin, l,ns this to sny nbout 
Ingn.lls, the Senator from Kn.n~ns, nncl 
President pro teui. of the enn.tc: 
11 ,Vhat cnn be expected or a mnn 
whose hend is shnped so that if you 
poured water on the top it would foll ln 
n. catnrnct over his nose?" 
It is pr.oper to remri.rk that Riddle • 
burger an,I Ingalls do not speak as they 
pnss each other on the street. 
Alabama..... .. . .. 57.197 
.\ rkansas. ....... . 58, 752 
California ..... .... 124,809 
Colorado.......... 50,766 
Conne<::tkut... .. . 74,584 
Delaware.. ......... 12,073 
Florida........ ... . 26,650 
Georgia ... ... ... ... 40,453 
lllinois ...... ...... 370,470 
"Indiana ........... . 26;-J,361 
Jown ......... ....... 211,598 
Knnsus ............. 182,914 
Kentucky .. ....... 155,13 -l 
Louisiana........ . 20,184 
Maine .. .... ... ... ~. 73,734 
~la.ryland ... ...... 99,9~ 
:\laSYLchnsetts ... 183,-156 
Michigan .... .... . . 236,370 
!d inn~ta ....... ,. 13G 359 
:Mis~issippi .. .. .. .• 30.000 
l lis...;onr1. . . ....... 236,:$25 
Xebrnskn .......... 108,425 
XeYada...... ..... . 7.238 
X. Hampshire... 45,728 
New Jers~_r ... .... 14-l,3H 
~ew York ......... G50,338 
~. Carolina ....... 134,709 
Ohio ................. 415,i92 
On-gon ......... ..... 33.293 
Pennsylrnnia .... 526,091 
Rhode Island..... 21.008 
S. Ca.rolina ...... _ 13,740 
Tennessee ........ 138,815 
Texas................ 83,280 
Vermoni .......... 45,192 
Yirginia .. ......... 150,438 
"-est Virginia.. . 78,491 










































Total ... ..... . ... 5,430,007 ~.538,0-15 257,243 
,Ye htn·e omitted the lnbo r vote in 
the nbm·e tnble, which nmounted to 
114,623 altogethe r . 3,452 lahor rntes 
were ca.st in Ohio. Knnsn.s gn \·c the 
highest labor ,·ote, 37,787, and Vermont 
the smnllest, 35. In sixteen Stnte!!: no 
lubo r vote was cast. 
OWSEB'S N .UlE . R , T. SEC. or QB. DESCR[P TI O~ . SUB .NO. 
Wm Dealty ...... . .'. 10 
Crai f Du g~n...... .. 10 
Da.n <l Ba tden ... .. 10 
Wm Hall .. .. .. ,-.. ., 10 
Tbos R Halt...... . JO 
Nacka M'Cament.. Id 
Geo McKee ... ...... 10 








JA CKSON TOWNSHI P. 
:t4 S W pt SW 
18 sept wi s w 
18 lJ w pt s ... 
4 ept s w 
17 pt w pt n c 
8 S WSW 
17 ne ptn w 
Wm F.dminister 
Dnvid M Da\"'is ..... 
Nacka M'Cament. 
10 5 5 el s e 
Bladt nsbu rg n J>t i nnJ. 8 
10 I 13 wl n w 
G W Beals.. ....... .. JO 
JR Car penter ... ... 10 
R For mer .... ..... .. 10 
0 L P ar me r... .. ... JO 
Susa n K irkli n ..... 10 
Same .... . 10 
P LiYingston.. .... JO 
BUT LER TO\\'J\ SHIP. 
4: n! el s w 
I s pt9 
17 n cen t pt n c 
17 pt n e 
G pt n e pt n e 
G JJt sep t ee 








E lm ira lf 'Cnme nt 10 









6 1 n w oor loca tion lot 
C ~I ON '.rO\VN SHlP . 
Lydia Butl er ....... 10 7 23 n sicle n w 
Sam e 10 7 2a 1! n w 
Amos Buse nbu rg 10 7 21 pt s pt n w 
Hettie Farmer ... .. 10 7 1 s w pt 38 
Xe1son Thatcher.. JO 'j' 19 s es e 
Robt Black .. .... ... Mt Hotly, Ilib bitts add 48 •nd 49 
Charlotte Cun n ingh am same 68 
Pa u l Druhard .... .. old plat 20x40f t n e pt 2S 
Ellen M'Clogguge H ibbitts addi t ion 33. 34, 35 
E C Moore .... ... ... old pla t 24 
Ma riam Smith.... . G&rdner add 2 a nd barn 
Sffl.mc Hib bitts ad d 51 and 52 




MILLW OOD ~CH OOL DISTRJVT . 
T J Cochr an... .... . 10 
Sarne ....... lO 
P hebe Leple y .... .. 10 
Nelson Bur ris ..... . 10 
John Du rbin.. .... . 10 
.Alonzo H ess .. ... .. 10 
Sam e 10 
7 24 s e 
7 24 epts w 
7 16 s pt s w a 
D.\ XV ILLE SCH OOL DJSTR IC'l'. 
7 4. ptnw 
7 4 pte ptew 
7 4 e½ep ise 
7 7 eJnept n e 
J R Banbury .... ... 
Missou r iHnrdesty 
new odd 
Ross 11d,l 
B UCKE YE CITY. 
out lot 8 
51 ,v B Swartz ...... " .. 
Sarah Stitzh ne ... .. 
George Stitz1i ne .. . 
Y ary Teeters ..... .. . 
Sarilda '.I'ilton ... ... . 
JC V.'interringe r . 
BF \\' ells ...... ... .. .. 
Lydia Arnold .... .. 
1'"'anny Bur ri!! ..... . 






ol~, pin t • 
2800 sq I\ m ill scat 
w ptn ½t 
eptnll 
66 




pt n w 
46 
10 , 11, 12 
13 
1, :.?, 3 
























J !) 307 
40 685 
540-100 54 






















165 37· 100 2321 
20 322 
I J0-100 13i 
52! 1503 
I 2li 
4687 -100 1275 















THE three new Republicnn Congrc!:!~-
mcn from t. Louiti ropre .. ent the sa-
loons. Of course, they will not rcfu'.-lC 
to usct 't•rn up" for their fcllow•statc.s-
mcn in C',,ongrc~ . 
Gr.~. CnARL"EY GKoSVESon, Congress-
mnn from the Athens district, who went 
out h\Pt week to seo Gen. Hnrrison, at 
Indit\tULpolis, mndc o. <liscovery thnt i~ 
anything but pleasing to the hungry 
ofiice-hunters. General Grosvenor re-
mnrked that he had known the Presi-
dent-elect for years, tLnd thnt he tho't 
a great deal of him. ''1'11 tell you one 
thing," sni<l the !lencrnl, ' 1lle will did-
nppoint 1\ grcnt mnny politicians, for 
he gnve mo to undcr:-;tand thnt he was 
not going to be hnsty in n;mking renJOv-
als from office." 
STILL anothe r ri v~r horror! The Ou-
chi ta steamer John II . llnnnn wns com· 
pletely destroyed by fire on Monday 
night one hundred miles from New 
Orleans, mid twenty-five lives were lost, 
including the captnin and pilot of the 
boat. The crew consi•tecl ol thirty.five 
persons, and or these twenty nre dend 
nnd ten badly injured. The balance 
escaped. One of the deck hands who 
03caped, S1\ys that there were 100 per-
sous on board nnd only nbout n dozen 
nre nlive. The fire started from a cigar-
ette cnrelessly thrown among the cot-
tvn bales with which the boat was load-
ed . The Hal!na wns rnlucd at 13,000, 
Ho,;. C,1LYIK BRICE, ChairmAn of the 
DemoC"rntic ~ational Committee, has 
authorized the sbltement to be made 
that he is not nn<l will not be n candi-
date for United Stn.tes Senator to suc-
cee<l )(r. Payne, nor does he wish any 
other office. His only nmbition at 
present is to be recognized ns an Ohio 
Democrat, willing to help his friends 
whenever there wn.s n. fight. 
The Republicans eru;, 586,4i7 m ore 
votrs than tlwy di<l in 1884, while the 
Democrntic: incrense wns 659,382. 111e 
totnl vote of the whole conn try wns 11,-
36-1,987, which exceeds thnt or 1884 by 
1,312,281. 
Loufan J Payne .... 





Tim nnnounccment is made thnt Mr! 
R. B. Hayes, of tho Fremont hennory, 
1s in grcnt favor with Gen. Hn.rrison, 
aud i, likely to be appointed )[inister 
to Germany or France. 
TUE story comes from (Jolumht1:s thnt 
nn ex-member of tho Lcgi::slnturc, who 
--1t'p],i"oprin.ted more ~tn.tioncry thnn the 
la.w n.llows, returned 10 the other <lny 
to the conscience fund! 
Gov. Fon.,Krn's talk nuout s~uolch-
ing the "·l,ite C'ap~ in Ohio wns nll gm:a; 
an,! nonsense. They appear to Lo still 
:\t work in every portion of the Stnte. 
::E'ornker i~ n gren.t blow-hnrd. 
TJn; Uepul.,licnns of [1Hli1urn nre 
nlarm .ed and 1rngeretl nt the de,·elop-
mcnts being made in rcgnrtl to the pttr• 
chase of that State by tho Dmttey 
bo0tlleni. The end is not yet. 
TuE colored Rcpublic1111s of tho Db 
tri,·t of Columbia Ct\.lled upon Senn.tor 
':":'nernmn with a band of music on l•'ri• 
"'"--,. , nigl when he deli,·ercd them n 
contnining some go04.1 advice. 
Pitlsbnrgh Po,r. Wru,hii;gton 
ponde11t ht1.8 informi\tion thnt 
e "pnnamn.kt•r is to be appoiuted 
mnstcr-Uenernl, nnd Senator .\.lli-
of 1own, Scrrctnry of thc1'rcHsury. 
Hr.1a: i!-i n jewel from the rrc:1idcnfi--
me.:;,..;,1g:e: 
l[e moch½ the people who pror,O!-.CS 
t t11e gO\'Crnmcn~ i-,hall protect the 
, :\ntl tiil\t tl1cy in turn will cnrc for 
In.boring poor ." 
CH.\L'S( EY 11. DEl'Ew's ambition is 
be nppointcd :Minister to Englnnd, 
ere he can ma.kc after 1lin11er l<JJCC(:h-
•1 over his wine nnd tign.rs, nrtcr the 
i~ rctirl' 1 a1al te!I n.ne<.:llotes thnt 
ll mnke John Bull htt11!lt. 
Tm: stockholderg or the 1'1\llamn. 
nH.l hnre now on hnnd SlOO,.JOt\000 
rth or machinery, $l:30,000,000 worth 
uncollectablc cln.ims ngnin% swiu-
,.. otticinfs nml nhout $,jl\000,000 
;.',:~~1 or uncompleted cn.nn I. 
'fHE .Mint Director :-.ti\tcs the amount 
of gold coin n.n<l bullio11 in .tho United 
:;t.ili•.; n.t $705,Rlo,G,)3, and s11Ycr, S303,-
,-;,~i,l78, besides G,,J-.lJ/1,il trado llolln~. 
..;:, there is · .iuz,160,000 1nore g1)ld thnn 
'j/re.r, or 132 per cent. 111~ 
s0:-.11 of tho RcpulJliC"n.ns who retch·-
• • ,r, s11111~ or money for po1iticnl 
pu q ll.>"~" arc chnrge<l with dl'opping it 
into t.hci; own pocket~. Their nt1<.;wcr 
i,. th1\l they i:tpc:it it in buyin~ Yotea, 
h•1t refu.::1e to go into pnrticul,~r~. 
"W1rns people como to ~cc BlO," 
General Hnrri!'.lnn rcm,trked the othtr 
<L~y, "i~rtcr they go awf\y they cnn use 
their own judgment nhout whnt thoy 
•h.,11 toll nhout whnt took plaro. 80 far 
ti"! I n.m eonrrrned I sh.di sn.y nothing." 
'1'111; election i:, 01,·cr 1\rnl the lbt of 
Ohio µen'!3ioncrd continue:, to fill tho 
pnper,; P.n.ch day, gi\'inf: the lie direct 
to tho cn1npnihn chnrgc that the grant-
ing- of such n.n unproccdented 1rnml,cr 
<1f cln.im11; WtL."' for oolith.:,\l effect.-
8i!J ,111l. 
• 
'l'wrn.1: w1l-d n.n old E11g-Jiqh m,lxim 
which rend: 1·lJ11cu...iy :rr..::1~ the hcnd 
3-t wears 1, c:rown.'' 111 thi:-s country 
it might lJc ronderrd: 11 ~nhn.ppy. is the 
poor mortal clccte1I rrc:1.11.l nt, with fifty 
lhou~nnd hung-ry pat.rwt.-i hounding 
him for oflice." 
'fur. C.\lifornil\ :-;at" >11,,1 Rmk of 
~nn Frn.nci~co, lH183ll"'Pc111lcd payment, 
owin~ to 1•irrrgularit.ie:;' 1 of it:.-1 c,n~hier1 
U. H . R:rnsom. rt 1s sta.ted tlin.t tho 
"irregulnritic~" refcrJ'Cd to nr~ not .of~ 
criniinnl chnrn.ctcr : but co11~1 t pnnc1-
p,,lly of Ind loan. ·..., ___ _ 
Ex.(;ov. l'oitTUt, of I11di1ma, i:-1 n.u-
tl .1 for the dt,,tcmcnt thnl Jolin 
l()rt y h l' . 1 . .. ,.,., i:; booked for I () tcnH('r.s up 
isoll'~ Cabinet. How docs 
nr thing i~ <·crtnin, ir 
11't g:o into the Cabinet 
Foi·,\kcr en .n.inly will not. 
T1u,; Z:\nesdllc ~if!""' has n~ yet to 
lienr tlir lir~t HC'p11l,1icnn pnpcr de-
"'V'•c the resort of Southern Ohio 
.. ,.1, •·inlf'nto tl'l k 
ARTHCR FArw1so, receiver of Sheriff 
\Vnlkcr, of Young-itown, hnil brought 
guit ngainst Caleb D. \Vick to rcoover 
$1,052 alleged to ha\'e been won by 
,vick Uy gnmbling. 'The fai1nre of 
\Valker was l·aused by gnmbling, n.nd 
most of the ~ inners have recently paid 
their gains bnck to Avoid prosecution, 
Mr. Wick denies the allegations of the 
petition. Xrarly $10,000 wns lost by 
Walker at the gaming tnble, and sufli• 
cicnt hn!-i been recovered to pn.y his 
creditors in full. - --------
'1' HE Ohio Eogli· i-,nys: People who 
wcro fooled into Flelling their wool n.t 
:!:"; cents and under, no"· eec how they 
they were deceived nnd g0l1ged by the 
~pcculiLtors f\ml n. pn.rtisan prc"s lnst 
summer. rc'>ple who hall wool to sell 
'\\·ere ~windlc;,1 out of nlme>tit-one-hat( 
it!-1 value, by a mere politicnl trick in-
tendtd to fool them out or their votes 
al.~o. They should remember the men 
nnd the pn.rty who plriyc<l the despica-
ble gnme on them. 
'l'IIAT nrrnnt ~piritunlistic fraud, Annn. 
Ode1in. Solomon J)i~ Dcbnr, (we Uelie\'e 
we have got lier full name,) who WM 
~en~ to Bh1ckwell'" Islnn<l l'enitentin.ry, 
X. Y., six months for swindling Luther 
B. )Jnrch, n. lnwyer, out of a lnrgo 
nmount or property, by the spook pic-
ture trick, hns sened out lier time and 
11.nd i~ no,v at lnrge, rendy to resume 
l,n~inei-:i at tho old stn.nd. The con· 
liuomcut must hrwo ngrred with her, 
as she gained 20 pounds or fle•h. 
.!:SATOR RIDULEOEHGF.R fill)' be n 
<lruukcu disgrace to tho nristocrn.tic 
n.cpuUlican Senate, ISut he knows & po• 
litirnl Hkunk when ho soPs one. This 
i~ how he ioL1.e~ up President pro tem. 
IngA.lls, of the Senntc: 
0 Jngnlls is a ~coumlrolnnd a. cownrd. 
He hns ne\·er cJnred to attack anyone 
li,;ing except a womnn (e1,·idcntly re-
ferring to l\Jrs. Whitney), nnd like n 
hyonn. ho de tights to hold high cnrnirnl 
O\'er the cle11cl. Ho fnirly gloated over 
l Cnncock nntl M.::Clcllnn." 
'l'IIE l>ittsburgh CQ11wu·rrial Gazttle 
(Rep.) hna a long letter from l'hilndel-
phin, giving nn account or tho nin-
trigued" of the 0 .Anti-Quny CnLnl," tl 
movement stnrted nmong certain influ-
cntinl Republican~ in Pcnnsylnmin to 
rclogntc tho ]Jo-,; to political obscur ity. 
It will be n failure. Ho holds the reins, 
Rnd will hn.ro the enr of the new Presi-
ucnt, nut! the other Fellows will h.ve to 
stnnd bnck. 
Tm•: !Southern Rcpub1iC'am1 in8ist 
that they must bn,·c n rcprescnt~tivc 
in Grnernl Unrrison's CnLinet. \ Vho 
will it Le'! :Mahone, Longstreet, Mosby 
or Uutchcl' ('huliner~? They aro nil 
repre,1enlntivc Houthern Republican~. 
As Lhe colored H.epuhlicnn~ in tho 
South outnumber the whites ten to one, 
why not put 11, negro in the Cnbinet, 
nnd e.how nn n.ppreciation or thei r 
1·Joy1\lly'?" 
TirERr:: w11s an immense amount or 
fraudulent voting in Bo::1ton nt the Jato 
minil'ipnl election, nnd whnt is remnrk• 
able, the wrongful voting was done by 
tho women. Fndcr tho lnw women nre 
nllowe<l to 1·oto for school directors; 
bnt availing themselves of this pri,•i• 
loge they voted for l\Iayor anti the en-
tire municipi\l ticket. In this wny the 
Republican tandid11te for Mayor was 
elected. 
O:a~ or the fen.tu re;:; of the cn.mpaign 
in New Jersey wns n. proccil!ion of girls 
employed in the silk mills wearing rib· 
boll!-, with picture8 of' the Republican 
cnndillfttea,with vn.riou!-l mottoes.such as 
"American wrigc:.. for An1eric1\ll work· 
Cf!-!." 'J'lic hig~cst fentnre in Kew Jer-
sey 8incc the <·ampnign hn.s been n. cut 
of 20 pe1· cent. in the wagc8 of those 
~,\Inc silk mill ghl~.-Siy1wl. 
'J'm; c,tntl' of the Into A. ~. Abolt, 
proprietor of the DnhimoroS,rn, in\'cn-
tori<' ... ~, rw;, 7t-l ,,•1ic11 1'f r. Abell 
ns n. poor jour 
1 try, energ:y nnd 
luly tho wenlth· 
I ic:it ncwi:-prL()N mn11 in Am o:ricn. You ng 
Jim :Dennett, of the Xew \"ork Jl uold, 
h.~!'( grcnt wcnlth, hut ho inherite d most 
of it from his father. 
,. ,inc;:; rh-cr RCttlers wlu 
their Jnnd:; rcccnj 
"of the imr 
lCtl'd; 
''0\, 
and the cargo nt $120,000. 
* * * 210 KEGS of powder and ten cases of 
dynamite, exploded in a magazine at 
)lount Pleasant, Jefferson connly, 0., 
on Sunday. A boy nnmed Gieck, aged 
15 years, from ChMleston, West Va., 
broke the lock and entered the maga-
zine with n cignr in his mouth, igniting 
tho deadly contents. He wru, blown 
to ntoms. Two other boys, le s fool-
hardy, escnped in time to save their 
lives . The shock was felt for twenty 
miles nrmrnd, the people of , vheeling. 
especially, l>eing terribly frightened. 
Nenrly every honse within a mile wns 
wrecked. 
*•* 
T11E extensire picture frame rnnnu-
factory of L. _\, Strobel & Co., at Cin-
cinnati, was completely dl\Stroyed by 
tire on Friday night. Capt. Jerry Bray, 
while battling with the flames inside 
the building, lost his life. Five men 
were badly injured by the falling of a 
wall . Los• of property, $t00,000 . 
Bloody Work of Neg roes in t he 
South. 
,vt hnve already made mentlon in 
the BANNER of the bloody work of ne-
groos at W•lrnlak, Miss., who put the 
officers of the 1nw at open defiance, 
nnd murdered the men who were @ent 
to arrest tllem. ,ve publish below a 
few more paragraphs in relntion to the 
horrible deeds of negroes in other sec-
tions or tho outli: 
Boss QuAY, while in Iudinnnpolis, 
telegraphed to his friend Dr. Shurlock, 
at Fargo, Dnk., that he would be ap-
pointed Po~tmnster, nncl thnt °Fornker 
~ sure for the Cabinet." On the other 
hnnd, it, is nnnounced, ns unfixed fnct,U 
that Senator Sherman i:3 to be Hnrri-
son's Secretary er State. You cnn be-
lieve either of these stories, just as you 
i,len!e. 
IT is announced that General n.nd 
Hr3. Hnrrison will leave Indillnnpolia 
on Jnnuary 15th, for Xew York, ''"here 
they will be the guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
S. B. Elkins. The object of this ,·isit 
may rPadily be conjectured. when it ia 
kuown that Elkins i, for the Blaine-
Platt•Wanamaker-Clarkson slate as 
ngninst the Sherman•Miller combine. 
Ir John Sherman hn.s nny respect for 
the people of Ohio, he will not resign 
his sent in the Sennte, to nccept a pince 
in Gen. Harrison's Cabinet; because, ir 
be does, the Legislature will be bull • 
dosed into electing J.B. Foraker to fill 
his unexpired term in the Sennte, and 
no greater cnlnmity could lmppen to 
the great State of Ohio than that. 
THERE was a fearful flood in the 
Lncknwnna river, in Pennsyh-anin, last 
week. The city ()r Scranton wns com-
pletely inundated, aud peeple had Lo 
flee for their lives from t!1eir houses. 
A the bridges we:e .swept Mvay, and 
rnilroad trains could not enter the city. 
So far ils hen rd from no iifos were Jost. 
In the twenty -two :Xorthern St1ttee 
the ,·ote for President stood, i:1 1884:-
For James G. Blnine, 3,587,808; for 
Grove r Cleveland, 3, 194,324. In 1888 
the result wns: For Benjamin Harrison, 
4,084,049; for Grove r Clevelnnd, 3,629, -
o:;1. It nppenrs 1 therefore, thnt P resi-
dent Cle,·elnnd recei\'ed more votes in 
t118 Xorthern States on t,he 6th or No-
vember last than were cast ia the snme 
States for Mr . Blaine four year,, ago. 
In the popular vote or the country 
Clevelnu<l led Harrison 107/!38. 
Quay and Wanamaker . 
Senator Quay, of Pennsylvania, who 
was the Republican manager during 
the late cnmpaign, wns in Incfomapolis 
Inst week, where he hnd a long inte r-
view with Gen. Harrison, which ln.sted 
from 8 o·clock in the e,·ening un t il 2 
o'clock the next morning . \Yhnt wns 
said, or course, is known only to the 
pnrti~; but after Qun.y returned to his 
hotel, he complained of n. ,·iolent head -
ache, and had lumps of ice bandaged 
sround his hend to cool his worried 
brnin. 
The followir-g telegrnm from In -
<liannpolis to the Xew York Sun, will 
probnbly throw some light on the sub-
ject or Quay's headache: 
I:sDIANAPous, Ixn., Dec. Hl.- 1\IRt.-
thew Stanley Quay ~iad good cause for 
his headache nfier he had his tal k with 
Genernl Harrison lo-day. H e nlso has 
discovered tbnt Harrison is going lo be 
Pre5iclent himself. Gen . Ha rri!On told 
~r. Quay that it would ne,·e r do to ap-
point to the Cnbinet n mac whose p rin-
cipal claim in the public mind wns the 
rai , ing of $30,000 or $40,000 for" c•m • 
PR.ign fund. At. some future t-ime or in 
some other wn.y it wns intim a ted :Mr. 
,vannmnker 1s sen·ice to the pa rty 
might be rerompeosed fittingly, but a. 
pince in the C,,binet, was out of the 
question. ---------400 REBELS SLAIN . 
John A Wright. ... IO 4 pt cent pt s w 
JEF FE RSON TOWNSHI P. 
Peter Gunthe r .... . . 10 8 
Jemina Kelley ..... . 10 9 
Wm Mc!iamara .. . JO 8 
Obed E Haw kins. Oreer9 ville 
"' m Hose ..... ...... . 
Jacob Knore .... ... . 
Wm Dial.. ..... ... .. J1 
!:fame 11 
John Dunn. .. ...... 11 
Same 11 





11 n pt s w 12 
22 n wn w 1 




DROW N TOWNSBJ 1'. 
21 n w cor n .,,, 
2'l scco r ne 2 
4 pt. wp t. 11 
4 ept tl 
4 sep t n e pt 5 





















WR Longford ..... H oward village, old plat 17, 2~, :lx.tlot het 26&27 GOO 
CLAY TOWNSHI P. 
JnrnesPanl ... .•••.. 11 5 21 s w pt n w 4 20 177 
Susan Garner.... .. 11 5 21 pt w ½ s e 3 H 124 
MARTI NSHl'RO SCH OOL DISTRICT-CL AY 'fO WNSIIIP. 
A Blackburn... ... 11 5 17 n pt n c 4 7H 2263 
Yar l110. A Eag le... 11 5 17 cent pt w pt nw 4 5¼ -07 
Martha Husto n.... 11 5 17 pt s e SO! 80f1 
So.me ..... . 11 5 17 "' e pt e w 20 629 
Jft! P Snyder........ 11 5 1 ◄ pt s w pt! e 14.¼ M4 
BLADE1'S BURG SCHOOL DISTRICT-C LAY TOW1'SHJ P. 
0 C Gntes ....... . .... P orterfield'11a dd 40 and n ~ 37 137 
MARTINSBURG VIL L AGK 
David Kidwell...... 11 5 17 out lot 15 
Same 11 5 17 p t out lot 3 
C P Ramsey ..... ... . old plat 27, 28, 39, 4..2 
MORG.\N TOWNSBI P. 
Ann E Clulter ..... I~ 5 1 secor2 2 
Snme ...... 12 5 1 pt w side and pt !! pt 1 
Marsh all Davis..... 12 
Ab ra ham H arr is.. 12 
C A P enick.. .. .... . . 12 
Edward Wa rman . 12 
5 2 pt cent pt2 1 3 
fi 4 ll llt23 1 
5 3 w eent pt 3 
5 2 w pt27 2 
Geo LCarrr ........ . 
San1e ..... . 
H B Curtis' heirs .. 
Joseoh Elliott .... .. 
Sarah B unt er .•.... 
Henry: Kr ing~ ...... 
Same 
.Same .... . . 
A J Lahman ....... . 
Wm Li.iog!ton ... 
Erick ~('Kay .... .. . 
.lla.rr and Eliza-
bet!1 Pa rk ........ . 
~ P Starr ... .. ...... . 
Same ..... . 
Je!!sie E Starr ..... . 
SAmuel Sm ale ..... . 
Sa ra h E Scott ..... . 
&!mud , varmnn. 
Same .. .. . 
Jo~J:m~· atk~.".'.'.: 
Mary A " 'n.lker .. . 
Sam e ..... . 
J B "·oh-enon .... . 

























3 e pt 15 2 
3 sept l6 3 
3 cent pt 11 
2 n w pt 2 
2 e rent pt 18 
3 n e pt 16 
3 n pt l7 
2 11 C pt 5 




2 ptswpt18 Hi 





C pt 4 
pluwpt 
pt n e pt 3 
2 
pt C<'nl pt & house 
w pt ~ 
4 e 1nl7 4 
s pt sept 18 3 
S wcentptl i 5 
4 C1!nt. p 20 2 
• cent µt U) 2 
4 e Jlt 11 3 
< 10 2 
2 s e pt 8 5 











10 30-100 311 
00-100 52 
4 162 




















Near ~ash ville,, Tenn., nn unknown 
negro gnmbler wns <lri,·en from Duna-
vint's works Uy the laborers. He re• 
turned shortly with a.dozen desperndo~e 
nt his heels, all armed with ,vinchester 
rifles. They fired se,·eral shots at 
<Japt. Dunnvint, a prominent contract-
or, none of which took effect. 
TnE Taylor 1,ustle department of 
,vnrner Bros. factory n.t Bridgeport, 
Coun., hns shut down for nn indefinite 
period, throwing n large number of 
hands out or work. The fair mistress 
of tbe White House is blnmed for the 
suspension 1 ns her nxersion to the bus-
tle haa m:i<le the industry unprofitable. 
The British Win a Battle in the Jame, Dini.......... 12 
Soudan . Henry ll illiar... .. . 12 
6 
6 
1 spl reserv(t:mill 1,2 
1 n pt 28 and 37 
303-100 2bit 
3 t82 
Near the snme pince two negroes, 
hair brothers named Fred and llenry 
Satterlee, qunrrC'led over n. woman. 
Henrr. stabbed Fred throngh tbe bow· 
els, killing him instantly. 
Near Jackson, Tenn., n. desperate 
fight between negroes nnd whites took 
place in one of th,• districts of that 
county. \Vill Hicks, " negro, sued 
Peter Brown for a settlement . \Vhile 
_Mary Brown, daughter of the defend-
ant1 was ('10 the witness stand HicKs 
questioned her in I\ ,·ery inenlting mnn-
ner and whtm her brother Tom inter-
posed and asked Jitcks not to insult 
hi:i sister the ncgro swore he would say 
what he plensed, nnd knocked Brown 
down with a heavy stick. Peter Brown 
was knocked senseles s with l\ brick. 
and is probably fatally wounded. The 
negrof's senl to the city Sundny for 
ammunition, shot guns, ph tols and 
knives, 11.nd swear they will not be nr-
rcsted. Officers went to nrrcst them. 
The rest is not yet known, but serione 
trouble is feared. 
\ Ve fnil to sec in a single Republican 
newspaper n condemnation of the lnw-
les! nnd murderous work or tho ne-
grocs nt ,vnhalnk nnd othEir plnces. 
Stanley is Found . 
Lo~oo~, Dec. 21.-The "'est ... \.frican 
Tclegr11ph comp!\ny has received the 
following from St. Thomaa, dated Fri• 
day, 2 p. m.: 
u1 luwe receired information thu.t 
Henry M. Stanley, with Emin Pnsha, 
hna 1\.rrived on the ~\.ruwhimi. The 
newg is relinble . Further details will 
follow. 0 1>Anso~s, .\.gent." - --- ---
T,n: die-reputn.ble sheet, the 1\-Innsficld 
Republican ~Yewa, thllt sugge.sted that 
Democrntic soldiers form nn army or-
ganlzn.tion with e.x-rebcl.3 probably for-
gets thn.t it insults thousands of honor-
able Democnitic \·eternns in Ohio, 
R.mong whom wero Mn.j. Gen . James B. 
Steedman, Gen . .\. V. Rice, Gen. Geo. 
W . Morgan, Gen. W . II . Lyttle, Gen. 
Aqui!la W iley, Col. Jns. E. Campbell , 
Lieut. George E. Seney, Li eat. Jn.mes 
A. Norton, Gen. Durbin W nrd, Col. 
Olirer H. Payne, Col. Safford, Ge n . 
Ben LeFene, Cnpt. J. F . W ilcox, and 
tens or thousands of Dernocrntic p ri-
vnte soldiers of Ohio 1 who were ns true, 
ns good, as Uravc, ns Republican sol-
diers. This bosh that the Republict\.n 
pnrty hns nll the sohlior.s in ita ranks is 
played out.-Shidd . 
C1sCTSNATI's Centenniul Exp0$ition 
was in c ,·ery wny :-\ grnnd nfli.Lir, but 
mighty costly . H erc are n few of the 
item~: In roun<l numbe rs printing and 
tuherti,rng cos t $1 11,000; music nnd 
cntertninmcnt~ $.i0,000, nnd the ca r • 
ni\'nl nnd other exhibitiona on the 
ca nal $30,000. l\Iuchinery <lepnrtment 
c1>St $:?7 ,000, secretary's office ··10,()()(), 
trcnsurer•~ $12,000, police 2 1()(X), j1rni-
tor's $1G,(_)OO, insurance :.HJIOO, electric 
lighting $33,000, building~ with Rll np-
purt.,.n:rncc:, $2:!0,000, jury awnn.l~, in.,. 
(" 1 •(ft of meda ls, $3,000, te1e-
¥e .,15ll()O, fine nrt llepnrt-
,oo, h0rticulturnl holl $D,lXlO, 
..,nling $:{0/K.>O. There is ~till nn 
~landing indebtednrss o f $-1:?,000 for 
• 1e gunrnntor~ to liquida te . 
A Dl!rATl'II from "'ichita, Kan., s:.Lys 
n young girl named Minnie Bl\rtlett, 
living J\t Bross, in Kinman county, 
Kansns, wns stripped nnked by n ne-
gre!s employed in the family, tied in 
the fire plAce n.nd then roasted to denth. 
TOe 11egr&:~, rho disappeared, thought 
the young girl hnd voodoued her. 
THE Rockford, lllinoi.!!, preacher who 
wns warned by the ,vhite Caps to re-
sign from the City Council, hns not re-
signed, but he sleep! with n. hea1,·y pis -
_tol under his pillow. The \Yhite Ci~ps 
hare hnd nothing more to sny. The y 
arc more in their element when lnshing 
the bnre bnck or a womnn. 
T11r. so-called 11Republic" of H ltyti , 
finding thnt the -Cnited States meant 
busine:,s, grncetully surrendered the 
American steamcr,"llaytinn Republic, 11 
to the American mnn-of-wnr, when the 
latter, in honor of the 11 victory," fired 
twenty•one guns. ,ve presume this 
wili encl the trouble. 
T11E rnluc of the imports of this 
cou11try from Japan-ten, raw hides, 
ftt.n~, pocket.-hnndkerchiefi!, &..c.-
amounted in tbe last fiscnl yea r to 
nearly $tG,OOO,OOO. The Yankees of 
the Orient aod the Yankees of th e 
Occident seem to Uo finding out each 
other·s C':tcellerwe~. 
Tm•~ Chicago Annrch1st..::J now propose 
to ndopt what they call the "fPderntion 
plan," orgRnizing themselves into little 
group~ of from five to twenty members 
or more, so th1:1.t suspicion may not be 
aroused. Colonel Dudley's I ndin 1,a l!!ys-
tem of 11f:loaters 11 of five seema al ready 
to be winning fn.vor. 
ll E~nY D. Sc11omoIAKER, aged 23, n 
salesmn.n in Brooklyn, shot nnd fatally 
wounded his young wife, nnd then shot 
himself dead, cnrly Sundny mo rn ing . 
They were fonnd clasped in each oth er's 
arm~ in bed, covered with blood . It is 
supposed he was insane. 
~ ---
THE white people of ~I is5is.sippi arc 
making it hot for the W nlmlnk neg ro 
a~snssin.s. Two of the pnrly who were 
captured have gi,·en in formation tha t 
will lend to the nrrest or the en ti re 
gang; and then, wholesale ly nrl1ing 
m~y be looked for. 
'1'11u. llopnblknn pnpers a.re pul,lish -
fog the rose pe rfume d "billy-d ux " ~hat 
Blaine w rOh! to Garfield in 1830, ac-
cepting the posit ion o f Scrret:ny of 
State. H e prouaLl y has a si m ilar effu-
sion r~ndy to send to Gene ral Uar ri-
son, if-
Su.u:rn, Dec. 20.- Be fure dawn thi s 
morning the British mna-o r-wRr Sta r-
lind and an Egypt ian steamer moved 
up the coast with orders to CO\"er the 
rebels at Hnndonb. .At daybrea k th e 
forts opered lire upon the rebel trench -
~. and the troops advanced to the a t-
tack, the block l,rig nde on the r i!fht 
f11mk nnd the cnvnl ry and moun ted m-
fnntry covermg. The Scottish bo rd er-
ers, the , velsh regime n t an d the 
Egypti nn brign.cle occupied nn em-
bankment between lhc two forts , the 
British iofnntry being held in reserve. 
The forts shelled the \renches, keep ing 
up n. terrific fire . The enem y he ld its 
ground with intense co ur age unt il the 
Black Brig1tde ch arged t he tr enches, 
which ren nfte r hai r nn hour's hard 
fighting. The rebel• fought with 
fannticnl bm\'ery. Tw o of the ene my' s 
guru were captured. The Nn,·nl Br i-
gade did splend id work. The Spanis h 
borderers Rre now nt work int renchi ng 
the rebel position. T he enemy is re-
treating townrd Il esh ecn and Tn m nr. 
The British force nu m bers fou r thou -
snnd men . 
An officinl disp Atch from Gen. Gren -
fell says: The ene my 's loss wn.s four 
hundred . T he Br itish are enca m ped 
in the rebel position. T he vic tory was 
complete . The B ritis h l~t four m en 
killed and two wounded. Th e Egyp-
tian and blnck regi m ents lost t wo m en 
killocl and thi r ty woun ded. 
The Hussan, who fo!lo wed th e flee-
ing Arabs have retu rned , T hey chn.sed 
the enem y to n point with in fou r mil es 
of H nndoub . T he enem r were still 
flying. A large po rtion of th e rebel 
force wns not in to•c:iay's figh ting, bei ng 
absent camping at Hand onb and th e 
wells Leyond th at 1>iace. It i• belie \'ed 
thnt the rebels wll l be rein forced and 
mn k e a n nttempt to tak e th ei r IOBt 
position. 
Ben Hopkins Pard oned. 
President Ule,·eland, on F rida y lilst, 
re turned to the .l.ttorney Genera l th e 
papers in relntio n to the np pli cn lion 
for the pardon of Benj• m in H opkin s, 
under sentence for em bezz lin s aod 
misappl ~·ing the funds o r the Fid eli ty 
Na tion a l Bank, at Ui11Cin11nti, with th e 
follow ing inclorseme nt : 
"The condit ion of this convi ct 's 
hen lth is suc'h, ns ap ven.rs from an ex-
amination, which 1 hn ,·e se t on foot, 
that the question is pr ese nt ed whe the r 
he ~hall die in pr ison or nt ho m e . On 
lhis presenta tion , I nm willi ng tha t he 
shoul d spen d his few remn.inin g <lnys 
among his frie n<ls, r ega. r<lless of any 
other conside ra tion con nected with th e 
case, nm l on th is g rou nd a lo ne, h is 
pa rdon is gran ted." 
5r~~c0Bs ~!l 
REMEDYf0~PAIN 
HOW PERMANENT CURES 
ARE WROUCHT. 
F 1AIT STATIUIU .NT . 
IJ nrpool . fa . , J'eb . II , U H . 
.,. , I . S.aoawletnl&M : ••t a.at.I . A.tU wM 
~
th,~ wit.II. 1a4aaaaM rJ rht1UP\lam ; p,._ 
PJ'll dUJ, . H t tluJJJ rot a.bnt wi ll. ... 
,....., Wt ,...,. n }dect lo rb.e..atum nvy :r of WM\ll.er . la U H . ~ a.a•tllu ffl lnl 
~ V:t!~:: ::~1~:~· .!t"!~1~ =-
~:.-o'u~~~.~ f:!: ~"';:t~11~ ~ •~ 
d .cwd. a evt . £ftff t wo ,...,.. Un f1lt .. 
ru uu.u .. . 1 aa nr .. ~ .._u, a.n.r N 
,...,. , ns.riq . .. 
S .IC OND S TAT Ull N T. 
John Ayres ... ... .. . 
GAMBIER. 
pt BO pt 
cent pt 28 
28 
s Alpha D~lta Pili ..• 
Wm Durbin ....... .. 
Same 
1, 5 & n pt 4 
41 &e !4 0 
Pen hor wood add 
old plat 
38 in lot 
ll OJ\R OE TOWNSUlP. 
G W Scol<S ........ . 
LC Coffman,Trus 7 1'l 
Joseph Eltio 1t...... 12 
Eliz.a J 1-'oust...... 12 
Geo:Lahmon. ....... 12 
Gertrude March ... 12 
Alcanzo Snyd er... 12 
Jag Arnold and R 
E Dickerson .... 12 
David Al1en........ . 15 









4 cent pt~ 
I (e!)n!neptl◄ 
2 s w p n !3 
2 up t 35 
16 s; s e 
16 n l s e 
13 
4 
PI KE TOWN IIIP . 
• 
W pt SW 
p t u ecor 8 2 
Dennet t.. ......... . 17 20 3 3 In sec 3 
s wfla c 4 
w pt5 
" ·m Clugh ....... .. . 17 20 4 6 
4 Sam 'I Gar ber ..... . . 17 20 5 
Jo !!iah P H orn .... .. 17 20 4 1 in frac 4 
pts w oor se Emm a Johnso n .. . 12 s n 
}-:lien S Mc1'"eel~y 12 8 20 e I nw 2 
H H P u$ h .... : .. .. .. 12 8 21 IS pt n W 10 
R A Pansh ........ . . 12 8 25 cen~ pt e 4 n w 
w s1den c Some 12 8 25 
Eliza J-I Stewa rt... 12 8 17 pt w ! s w 
E<l J W oodha m .. . 12. 8 Hi !! e pt ! w 
Lydin Grubb ..... .. 
Afar:,• E Lem ley ... 
Nort !! Liberty LO Bla.keley add 
13, H ,:F'rede rick!! ndtl 
2 Joh nson ad ll J ohn T Scoles ..... .. 
John L Black .... . 
ME Pa1'80nage ... . 
SD Pa rish . ..... .. .. . 
Thos Ben nett .. . .. 13 8 
Jacob Cou ter ...... . 13 8 
I srae l Sh roed er . .. . 
Le wis 7.olma n .... . 
Ch ri• I Crnme1.. .... . t3 
James Jeffers.. ...... 13 
J l)\\ ·or k .. ... .... .. . 13 
J D " pork a nd TR 
" .i lli,11,m9 .. ,. .. .... 13 
J S Au lt.. .... .... ..... 13 
Jo hn Boy le ...... ... 13 
Cynthia .A. Been ... 13 
Jlllia A Ha germon 13 
J & E H ead ingto n 13 
Ja.i E McGibe ny.. . 13 
Same 13 
Same ..... . 13 
• .\.nn E McOibeny 13 
Sam e 18 
Mar tin M ~1rr,l11·.... 13 
AJ C&AM1tc ,eft ... 13 
E mma Nel\·cll...... IS 
OSCL\r Sktt n .......... 13 
Wm &Sanr.h Trott . 13 
R G Wh ite ........ ... 13 





Harri son Dripps .. 
Elizabe th J nrv1!! ... 
Same 





R E G!aze .. .... .. .. .. 
IO OF Lod ge .... . 
Peter ,\ ~ Mason .. . 
Sam e 
F ran kli n Thayer .. 
Je nni e ,va rd .... . .. 
Be11r'On Bishop .... . 
Saine .... .. 
Joh n Hoffruire .... . 
Isaac JI Linton, .. 
:.\Iarg't M'Clelland 
Same 
C ~ cClelland ...... . 
Th os Sm ith .. .... .. . 















DERLIN TOW NSUl P . 
4 e w and 8 e cor JO 
3 sepl6 2.3 
in lotsl8,..l0,22,24,2(J 
in Jot 7 
l\lOR RIS TOW NSilJ P. 
2 pt n & s pt 1 2,0 
10 ptcen t ptno 
22 wpt s e 5 
3 pt cent. vt G. 
CLINT ON TOWNSHIP. 
I pt Elmw ood 
1 ptspt.ndi v 7,8 
1 ,,tTr imble l '<l S 
I pt F.lmw oo<l 
1 p t14M 'G iben yJub<1iv 
1 M'Gi ben ys ulxHvG 




1 s w or \LtVcrnon 
1 7 Bench sub div 
2 nwc or3 
1 cen t pt 23 n di\ • 
1 12 P Dt\vis subdi v 
1 6 Da\ ·is plRt pt 0 
~IILLER TOWNSHIP . 
3 s ept1 2 2 
3 3 e p l 25 
3 ptn pt3 2 






p t O 
pt9 
MIL FO lllJ TO\\ 'NS illP. 
4 11epts w 2 
4 w pt se 1 '1 
7 c cent. pt n w '3 
C·3 J>t S C pl 10 
K np t nl\ ' 
R sce nt pt n ,v 
8 e ptn w 
10 ecen tpt n w 4 
ll&.ept1 2 
UBERTY TOWNSHIP . 
Frank A.sl1burn .. . 13 6 I pt s w pl l 9 
J ob n W Coffin .. . _ 14 
Be nj Casteel.. .... _ 14 
Sam '} Fin erty....... 14 
Sa rah H igbee...... 14 
J B l...e1'o•is' heirs... 1-t 
Ann I, McBride... 14 
Sa me 14 
J os McG-rud er .. .... 14 
\V H Smith ... ..... . 14 
lia n nah Sm ith ..... 14 
J ohn ~ Tu cker... . 1.f. 
Ha nnt1.h1'hompson 14 
J ohn " re,tt,\·cr ... .. 14 
Sam e U 
Warren Coy le .. . .. . 
TJ1os llawkln s .... . 
J ohn M Tu ckf'r ... . 
DK Watdruff .... .. 
6 l cent. pt 3 4 
6 4 wcentdt14&pt15 
0 4 pt n p t 13 
d 1 cent pt15 
G 1 nwpt l 
6 4 ptn 1,t t3 
3,4,() 
2 
6 4 g pl 16 2 
G 4 n wcor :4&s wp ll5 
6 4 pt II pt 14 
G 4 pts 14 '-~ 15 
G 3 <'Cnt p t2 U 
G 3 upt22&seoorwpt20 1.3 
G 2 spt l 2 
G 2 n pt ll 
Ml l.i bertr uu dtv ¼ 2 
44 , 415 
00,91, l l ig;~ins ni.hl 
92,93 .Y 
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38 1004 
00· I 00 2,)() 
62 06·100 1974 
Zl. 83- 100 W 4 













4 42•100 O:i7 
20-100 410 
1:?i 439 






Arlelia Easterdsv .. 
Eli:r.a.beth Howell. 




C E Scnrbr0ugh .. . 
Raebel King ...... . 
14 7 4 n pt 4 Ii 
14 i 4 n pt ll 5 211 
Green Vttllcy 0, 7 
FRIWERI CKTOWN SCHOO!, DISTft l(T. 
J E Eberso le ... .... . 1834 
1lt..flll• 
H Ksr.\" 0. D.\VI;:;, ex-United Stolc:i 
Senn.tor from \Vest Virgin iti, who i~ fa-
thcr-in• law of 8tephen B. Elkins, nnd 
supposed to be a Dcmocrl\t, has been 
THE ek•bnnt slea.mer, K ntc .\..d:un~, 
running between Memphi::; nm l A rknn• 
i::as l'iLy, wru; burnoed to the wat er•~ 
edge 40 mile~ Sou th of Mem phis , on 
Slm<lny m orning. Fi fty of the pn.-1scn 
gers nn<l crew wer<' Urowned. 
lr tw Blooal.1 14 , ft,ny Co., Pa ,, April H , UH . 
llr . l . S.Bo aM Uwri l.H : ' ' J'IH 7 u.na p 1 UN 
It. .l koltt. OU. n docW - nUr-,, :,,,~ .. •• 
nu . ■o renn of pah . Cold. w &&ap •- aot 
d id •• · Aa eau 4 aft.u aon Ula.a H 1.-n' 
n«m-. ." 
t4 7 l s pt3 201 
Mll)IJL E B RY 'f OWNSIIIP . 
. ,.·•lg n visit t len . H arrison, whith 
g ivr "'u report lhot ltc is 
o, 
I',~ 
·•lllc·e in the Cn!,1-
'-;outhcrn Dem-
AT the in.-;fnnrc of P r'osrcutor 1Tuling 
Lhc Cou rt at Colt1ml,n:-:, 011 :Mondn y , 
nollicll ull tlie tl\lly-!!heet forgery cnsM, 
which is n. confe.,,r•ion that the Stnte l1ns 
failcJ in 1l-; nltempl to con,·ict any of 
the defendant,. 
T Hlfl D STA Tl MIN T . 
■,-. BlNllll 11d, 1.,.,,. Ce., PL, .April 11 , IHI . 
Kr . J . ~ . Bouallwriia : " 111,-llW Ua OHU■-­
p,c,4. 1'o ntu-a at r1t., .... u .. mu 1111, whea 
And. !t!'- laeo 'w. OU. -.C.IN lotW n fl'.- ~ 
r.;.~, ---~•-'4 ~!:.~ ILi cv a aft.a' • -'· 
S.l d bv l>n,?gllll aM Dtal.er, Etff yvfier t. 
The Obarle• A.. Vol'eler Co . , Dlllto., Md. 
• 
Isaa c L, ·ndc ... . ... . . 
Geo C Sheppard ... 
u 8 3 contpt n 
14 8 3 centpt 0" a ' 
H nld 11h Starm er .. . 19 U! 3 8 pt II w "b" 
Mntildn Weiner .. . 14 8 3 IICJ il 17 
Same 1·1 8 3 4 e cor 18 
Davi, I Shurp .... .. . 
H. .\f Z>l rna.11 ... . .. . 
Wulerfvrtl 68 fl Wt1iJe 12 
., 17, 18 
HJLLTAR TOWNSII IP . 
G W Fi x ....... .. ..... 15 ~ p t3 




00· 100 J l 7 
50. 100 1.,0 
40,100 280 
61 


























































































































































Theo<loreCrowell. 1.; ., 3 ptJt I I ~ 
l<' A-Iont,;-omery..... 15 5 :; pl;~; H 
W m .Annett......... Cenlrelmri,;: Yillat-1'.e pt 34 out i.,t 11t 2iV) 1 
S.nmc ·• l"11io11~uMptl'l:!l,l(j,'!0i4,:!0J,2lO 
Mo.ry E BerL...... 1.; 5 l J•l lO :..''IJ-100 
Lenora 1. Donnell Armstront,;::,,,1,1 ". t!nt1 IZ1i, 1:J7 . 
Cook c.t Orant...... old pint 5.,, .5~ \t pinning 111ill 
John W Det\•llt.... old pint 1-'l 
Della S Darlin,:... old plot ~J. 30, 3l 
Farabe&llrenllinger. ltinelmrto.ild 112,113 
Wm Grifflth . ....... 15 5 4 s pt 35 (2.'l5) 
Geo GronWCtatf... 15 5 3 pl 4, (247) 
Geo Holland........ Ri11d1nrt ad1I 143 
GeorgeJone!!... ..... old plat. 72,73 7<(,i.'i 
Same old plat ·• M, 75, i7, 78, i~J 
&me l.'.; 5 1 pt n w pl 1 
John Kelly ......... 15 5 4 n t.:l'llt J•t 10 (2.17) 
R WI.yon........... ol<l pin! 11 fl olHO 
\VO PhilliJ•'!....... Rinehart add 151, 15'.?. l:J3 und ]1,m"C 
l!OU!\T \'ER:,i<l!\ FIIL-;T W.\HU. 
WA Arers ..... ...... . 
Jo!<eph I, Buldwin .. 
Didamin Clement~-
Mat.tie E J,_;J.,,·ell. .. . . 
Catharine ll arri<c ... . 
Thoma~ Kitlg ........ . 
John King ......... _ ... . 
Lydia l" A Ki..-cfer ... 13 
G V Mnrch ........ . ..... 1:1 
J,~:i11ny )fotculf ....... . 
J H Ofllcers heir-8 .. . 
M (t:E Park ........... . 
Ilerij :M Robert~ ..... . 
A. F &. G V Snyder.13 
Olive Rin~er ... ....•.. 13 
John R Tilton ....... . 
Mary f; Y:iil. ......... 13 
B & Jl 4ti 
Hoj!:'c.r~ 1:-, 
\\' n~ tn :, .\:. 1; 
J,:O.~tern s 4 f;.1 
old pint " i 3..'> 
lti,µ-1:r11 ''7 ·1 
RogeM :u·, ~2 
Ii l ii,fj!,Z'l'll':1,.:an{lp 
i 1 in !l 
n~\: H 11, 21 
olllplat !wili~•J!-1 
B & It Ill 
s II r,rnel 10 
n 1 in c; 
I) J Jitlin(J 
Ea-.lllrll II i GJ 









2(1. 1 °'' 
H B Cnrtis' hei~ .. 
Devin & Jsrn~l. ...... 13 
Archibald McJ\nue .. 
Martin J ll'nrpll\' .. ~ 
of Uoll lot & w uf Ah..-clrnnic i,;t 
(j 2 pt U 3 LiO•JOO 
Snndennn \\Tm J ... . 





n ! 100 




John S .\ult.. ........ llmd11oi;·k·" F n nd•l 11, 4!i, l!I 
Same ......... " Jr, 
Emeline .\ult......... Hi 
CCDaugh ............. 1:; fi l in<; 
Wm Bird Jr " .... . E:1--tcrn 1:, 
Samo 1; 
CL Cochran.......... Hr:J,J,1,ick•, 1,; 7 
AR Dunlop..... ... .. • t:, 
SHJackt1011............ 1;;1 
SuAAnna )1·)1anis ... Br.11ldo(•k • F 1, aJd ~fi •111d lion"P. 
Ellen S Mch .-elc,·... Hlo1,;k lJ !'l 10 
Snme · old plat (' i 1:1 a11,l H 
Gertrude March ...... 13 <i l In G 
Alex )la1ch ............ Umdd11t·k'~ Ji',; r1rM 3~ 
<hear I. Han~om ..... Hnlwn'!-1 ("J' 1 N! W 
Snme H.:.u1,,,m·~ o,M 7. S 
11; 100 
Sarne " 11 lfl,l<i,JX,1, ,Ht,!!l •. 21,:t.!,!J,:.N,'l,i,21i,~7.~M 
Same ......... s w of Hau. ,un ml.I I 1;7, IOIJ 
Ann E ~lutrp ......... , J•:U-.rf'm 11 4 I t1111I :! 
\V C \VC'irkk...... .... Brnwn'~ i•~'u t,3 fl 11 1·11,I J, und 47 
Geo ll \\.alters....... 11 1 ,t 7:t 
George c; White ...... BtaJ,lod, ~ F (i u "1 '11 
Mary Aun (.',,II' .... .. 
Simon Frr ......... - .• , 
Angeline Fink ..... ,. 
John P Ooh•hu.JI. ... . 
).fn11-,,aret Hughi: .. 
S 11 Jackson ......... .. 
Same 
Wm ::-:underson, Jr .. 
Au~tin Washington 
Jolin Hoyli.! ........... . 
Mary )1 Copeland .. . 
D M C'nt.i1', (•l Ill.. •• 
EB Cunninj!'lmm .•. 
not~holl c,·nthia. 
Mario.h Jf:iw1cy ..... 
Laxin:1 l'l..aughlin.13 
C &. E Ptt!""~more .... . 
A.mu l{Qhcrt ... .. . 
llary A ~rnile,· ...... 13 
J>hehu Shnrp .. : ..... . 
J\lrret l"pfold ...... . 
Jaoob "ea,·er .... . 
FOl'ltTlf W.IIUI. 
\\"a Iker'!-! acid :.?ii 




:,7 ft Ea~t 1•11,l l!III 
:1 




ol,I plal rn:t 
W11ll.t•r' u,lil no 
l'll·Tlt 11'.\ltll. 
I)~ II 
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Ii ◄ i-1: 
4!l 117 



















J ;j :17 
U 77 
An•l notke i l1i;•nl,y J:i\· 11 that tlie whole of 111\id l'C\Tral tntt.:t~, lohJ or Jlllrl,-; of 101~ 
or so mud1 tl1crt:11f n \\ ill l•ll)' lllL' taxi nnd 11t·11ulty dmri,_rl'fl tl11•"1..'<lll. ,..-Jll ht1 ~old by t he 
County Trca~urer, nt. lht! Court Hou , in Hnitl 1~unty, on th Third 'l'uc"dny 111 .fo111ory 
next, unlc-., ,1itt t1u.csnnd pcnnlty he pnid l>cftJrc thut tim~ 1 nnd thut the Wll~ wil l he l.'QH • 
ti1rn"1.l from day t11 ,tuy unhl the icl 1ruct . 1,,t~ nnd part~ nf lOtfl. ,;hall hnn, ~·11 -"Old or 
off .... r~ for.olt. ( ". \tr. lttc.'K E J;, (.'ouu1y Auditor. 
lfount \'cruou, Oldo, I)~ 1111)1 r :!7, J~~i(. 
B RGAI NS 
:X: N 
DRY - GOODS! 
FOR THE ..\[ NT II S OF 
DECE~IBEll ' .. •• JANUARY, 
-PIUOH. TO--
[ll[NSI~[ All[RATIOHS lNO 
ADDITION f CARP[l ROOMSI 
CASH BUYERS 
Will h tn 'c llll 1111e ,11111ll c-d OJ)l)0rtunl1y t o 11u1• -
1•l y 1•r e11cnt on d t·u t nrl' \\'llllls ut the J,o, \' 1•:s·1· 
PU l ( 'F.!ii ,., .... •111o h'd In J(.nox l'Olll lt y O il good ■ 
oft hi elm ;,;; and we 'Jhall be g lnd t o ('0 " "' "' ' (' 
th e tr tul e J)e r ,;o na ll y o f the J, "l>'.h'tto1•, llnn r y 1111-
tn re or th e I J\'D ll ( 'I•: . , N'l'l>I Ot ?•·F.nJ~ D . 
.\JI th es to d, l ti lnehu k d iu this Ioittk , u n d will 
be o,ol,I at nJ ,:Dl 1( :F.n PU l( 'l •:l!i. Ii i . th ,• duty 
of eye1 •y E e o110111h•11I P111'1•h t1'll'r to (' , ,uulu e 
thi s 111to<'I, 1111d pri< •es . Y on will be s 11r 1n 'hW d nl 
th e 1,0,\' PJU C.:S (but W<' "" ' ' uf t h is ( ' loNin g • 
Ou t Sal e . Come l' a rl3 •. whil e 'l 'HE s·1·o( 'J' l'I 
CO!UPL J<:TJ , . 
'.\ll. Vc•rnon, Ohio, Dt'l·. :!l'Hh, l~SR. 
H. C. D. 
'' GROUPS! 
-- BY THE --
/ge ve/opment in l botog1aphy l 
PICTURES : CANt BE: MADE IN YOUR OWN - ---.-
Parlors, Libraries or Sit ting -Rooms I 
Of Your Fa m il y, W it h Y outl() wo~ H om e Surround ing• 

















































~l 11kt" , •our En g11~f'n1e nC , ,U h (.' lt.0 \\ ' • :1~1, lOr t h e h o ur J'On 
\l'l llh the P ld u rl" ,a a dt' . PRl( · t_;~ iUO D •; JC.A.T I•:. 
-DO YOU \l'JH !l .\ -
PICTURE OF ANY KIND FOR CHRISTMAS ? 
Thc11 do not put off 1uning n. ~itting until too 11\tt', 
OEl:B.:I:ST~A.e :X:S N E A.'.E'I.. 
Pric e• on all Sty les of W ork R oduoed. P h oto graph ,, Cray on, and P aite!, . 
Ca ll and See Specimeua. R eape ctfully , 




ELEGANT MILLINERY GOODS! 
NEW STOCK OF JE RSEYS ! 
LATEST STYLES IN KNIT GOODS, 
COMPLETE LINE OF UND ERWEAR , 
RAWL NSON'S, 
C J, .t,UK &. i..ONS OUl STA.ND , 
SO U'l'II 11.t.1' I S'l' U l>E'I', 2 d DOOll HELO n ' l'JNC , 'l 'Jll s l:J:'I , 
The Groatest Health Corset 
EVER M A DE. 
OUTELL'S 
Your critici1m and test of mt r i f lnr i t~d. 
Tho doliciou, frag rance and flo11or , 1trong t.'1 
and rich wine color of Baute/1'1 Toa ,viii con-
,,Jnc• you of ill PAR EXCELLENCE. It mak e. 







IN TllD WORLD, 
Dcpo1tit $ I .0 0 Ill 
l-"1r ,le bj \V. W l[ dlcr 1·2julyly 
S'J.'EV .EN S & UO. , 












J I 81 
1t0corlty wJlb11n1dea.k-r 
wbo eclb m1r Zeoobl•, 
tak one boruc>,wMtr It 
4. VOL• and It D11l,11J,tJ .. 
toct.ory l~•lUI Jl lhn Cor-
act. uu,J l,l\:L your di,li11.r. 
Cortland Corset C!l., Corti nd, ilY. 
Flour, Feed, Seeds, l1oul11·y, 
NO. t KltEMI,lN Jl LO\' K, 




r r•r.-.leri~ktown. hn.s 
sitne and. lnkt•n to lhc Cen-
Jt Colu1nbJ:,. 
Hilliar h:.1!-1 brnui;ht a tmil fo 
_8 t hi!! wife Violetta Hilliar, al-
ry on the port of the defondant. 
1 }: . Hu8scll of this city, has 
td ptir,icinn 1rnd surgoon for 
\, kron nnd Columbus R11il-
ilCvcn~o,,, on Thurstlay hu~t,. 
V. Jlog1e. 110 incorrihle Jud ol 
s, to the reform farm n.t Lan-
& O. Compo.1\y':i temporary 
~,· illc hns been complete<l and 
muin line of the rond has \wen 
or ncknowlcJges the rec.·ipl ot 
to nttend the c:elcbrution of 
Da.y,on tho 8th or January, by 
y or Columbu~. 
·Monfo1, oflhis1.;ity, hus been 
101'\.l nt the Ohi,, Penitentiary. 
nc time p.1,st been connected 
us Express Compnny. 
1ter<i, n young married r,ian, 
,t Cht"•ltpwt-8treet, die<l vr dip-
day ni.;:ht. lli5 mother died 
8('&'ie n few weeks ago . 
.. ~c-e the M:hool-boy now, "with 
rnin.; r,, ::,i," jping up ~luin 
a ~trnppeJ packo.ge of book! on 
I hi! lo'-t yrnrs' ~kates on the 
en~urer·s office wns \'('ry much 
Sutunluy nntl ~Jonday by peo-
hed to pay their "county rent"' 
nunu.•s would t1ppe.ar in the De-
,t. 
{cE. roy ha• grJ.nteJ a n"w trial 
rniun o,,ts ca~('. Elinor l~ . .F'!1llen 
rril!Rll :uul W . L. F111len. W . M. 
x(-c-utor of C-'rrip:1rn, !Jeini mncle 
lyle, rnnlher of ·1-:,1. Do)·le, the 
telegrapher. t.lied 011 Sunday. 
nricd yesterday-the i,iervicei 
St. Vincent du Panl's 
urch. 
t nml pickp ocket, hn."e been 
v bn-.iness during the past week, 
i1e IMger citie!-1, by going into 
dt..~1 ·with ladies m3kin0 tbeir-
)\ln.:hu<ie ... 
• Beally,or Whitewood , D.i.kotn. 
nmn Z. Greer, dnu~hter or llr . 
, or Oree-r.n·ille. Knox County, 
111ited in mnrringe by Re,·. JI. 
1 'fhunst111y Inst. 
cti\1n l,('t co...,e, l>t>twt-en C. L. V. 
l'll'lnc Critchtield, (to which re-
mnde in \a~t wl'Ck':i BA~;o:R,) 
.>eforc ·::,,1uire 111ithhi!51er, of 
tl ,letiJl'd in favor of eller5. 
Jmlllcn lli£'d at the resideuce o f 
11w, \\"111. Styers, 011 Chri.:,tmas 
'he funernl services will be he-ld 
o.y) morning ntttno'clock. The 
1x-taken to Xewurk for burinl. 
I Colville wn~ nrre!-lt~ and 
1. cm ,mspiC'iOn of l>ein~ con. 
rohliNy ut tih,•lby, from the foci 
a lll'W pi!<tvl in hi~ po "-Ni!ion 
·tl the <le~criJ)thin of one i:itolc:n. 
lllt"r!-1 with few exceptions, ho\'C 
nil"hed up thrir outdoor work 
for the alin.·nt 11f winter. Chme 
I hu!-;_y lrn!tking: curn having 
hy the lre1.Jllcut 1:Jp('lls of Lad 
wurk Amuiwn , wkitl1 is editeU 
, .• l.yc,n. hoi; commem·{'(l ti war 
:m1bleu~ (if thut town. If lie 
rxtrrmi1111.th1u- H1Pm n,- a,wul 
n~mre in informing our renders 
, pulllish('(l in n recent issue or 
11. tlint lonfing aml card play-
g: indulged in o.t the powt-r 
ni:, is <lenied by the superin-
,Y. Koons, o.ntl the en~ineer, 
· O. n .. R. Compnny has p\i,1,ted 
1 the Pullman Car Company 
v pU~1'enger ('00.the!-!, to be de· 
·e )(arch hit, 18X9. The:,e 
1 be or lhl' lutc~t nnd mo&t op· 
,. 
m1ucnt 1.ist is published in 
th(• IIA:s:orn. Owing to the 
10n(>y 11. grent muny or our 
round it ditncult to ruise lhe 
mut ormon('y to settle with 
m !ind a (l•Jiet (.'hri~tma" 
as 1u. Jl(>lllll'<I, and U1(' str~ets 
d,•~ertrd. There werl' inler -
erviees in the F~pi!ICO!lnl 
re:h(!!o! during: the dny, anti 
in the evening. 
burgh, nre 'lellins;: ot $5.10 
o, $.1 @; $,;,'.!fl; nt Kansas 
'li at Chicago, $-l.&3@ $5.-
ignn .-s Knox county form-
Jen. or pricei, in the leading 
mntry. 
Vyandot rountt, jnllgin~ 
d in ll1e l'ppt•r R11mlu~ky 
anclsome ancl co..,lly truc-
~any private re~idenct1 in 
k!!I as th')ugh it wn~ hoih: 
to peopl<: to commit rrime. 
beautiful ruinbow in the 
u•a,·t>n!J at LO o'cle><·k on 
1iicb attracted n ~ood dtal 
.,· in the morning, 
1r's warni114:. 
n is nl way!' fu 1l or news 
· the country-fresh, con-
1ble. We <lo not II 11 our 
,oiler plutes, cut al Cincin • 
the ynrd me.1•rnre. Now 
)!Cnbe, at the be.ginning of 
'ount)· antl City 1':xnminers 
nl the High Hchool Duild-
• ,·esferday und will continue 
"ml cloys. J .• \. Shawan, 
, Is Pr('~ldent c,f the Board . 
nt subjects will be brought 
'\. 
teriuns of Ashhrnll are ull 
,·idcd, becRn"-C their poi,lor 
cam1e of the munlerer~ or 
1, nud the trouble will pro• 
1 • dl.!.!lntisfied portion of the 
ildin~ a1wllier d1urch and 
w pa!!ltor. 
111 me<"tina: or the DirectMs 
( ounly .\griculturnl Society, 
,e\'erini wn~ elected Prc$i • 
t!ll J . • \'!h Vice Pre ,.ulent, 
1 Ca.tt!'!l•II. "freasurer. Judce 
I tlecline.1 boin,; n candidate 
,.1 Secretary. 
I 111Ntin~ of the Ohh, Col-
1 commrn('(>tl nt ('olumlrns 
I "ill run1i11ue three dovs 
1 111<• Ctillf'J.::c·>! in Oliiu, inch;tl~ 
·e mt•tnll(ln, or the ,l\'1.'roein-
ntrrr!:.!Hng subjt·cta will be 
rd for di!<C"U-'4, ion. 
1,1 l>c<"n romm(•ntetl ua:oit1!4t 
""n nt C'u11ton, who l!!Ub.l((;rib• 
11t.1 for 8t-c,;urin~ the Dcuber 
ny nt thnt 1,lat·t·, and llie11 re-
Tlic total suil~ n~,·e.,;otc 
I. \·trn<,n 11,ul mnde 1u1 b·g 
11011, the Ueull(>r <·o. mig-ht 
1(·("'(.I tv t·oruc lu·rt•. 
iNlm·<" or lurnt-d turners in 
·tiqudlu i11 saltl to lw n-a ful• 
! down lhl' 111•11\lr h,rt.Jinnd 
i,u)(>iul \"i-'4it; the upJ)('r rig-ht-
a congrotulntory one; tht• 
I, fL pnrting t1tl I ; t lw lower 
ner, n rail of condolence, 
1 from Spnrta, Morrow coun-
ys: llason Howo, n victim of 
lnd kmporury lmurnity enme 
lting imititle hy <·utlini:- hii:1 
m1,,r. I fe (·uutio11;,ly oblain-
."' tlm,nt from the Jen. 
- Re \". Joinnc Errett, the dii::lillglli $herl 
Di~ciplc der;:)·mrn who WR!J n hrnlh{'r of 
the lntc H"nr}· Erre't. (1r Mt. Vernon, 1lie1l 
u.t Jd::1 ho me nt 'ft•rra 1.·<' Pinet', nenr Cind11· 
nati. on ln'lt WedneMhty moming:. He was 
cditurortl1e C'liri.•tiun Suwd,ud, the rt'<'og• 
nized vrg3n ur the Christian church, and 
wnsa fine writer and eloquent tipenker. 
- n.,iry ant.I Fotod Commissioner Ot·r 
thi ck, in his annuol repvrl to llie 0-:.\'ernor, 
hn.s recommendcJ the enactment of a low 
prohibiling the importntion of oleotnnrgnr · 
ine into the State or Ohio. The recommen-
dation h~ based on inHsti;;ntlons made by 
Prof. Detmeni. who claim~ that the offal of 
11anghtere<l cattle is used in its manufacture. 
- Mr. J. W. Darker or Centreburg, thi3 
county, for sC\·eral years a prominent mer-
c:hat1t in that tol\·n, doing considcrullle 
bnsiness in the dry gO<Xls, groceries, l.h.1ot 
and 1hoe line, made on a.ssignment ou }.,ri• 
day la~t, for the benefit or hi5 creditor1:1. 10 
Mr. J.B. Woigl.lt, of this city. 'fl1c liabili-
lies are estimated ntabnut $0,000 and asset~ 
ab.Jut $5,000. 
- It is rumored thnt Gcor,e:P ,v. Wolff', 
who came out second l.t~t in a little ~kir-
mil5h with Mes ;rs. hr.iel nnd B.1nnin-t, wlll 
ne:xt l'Ty hil5 hnnd on 011r neighbor-$ of th e 
Reµublit't11, in a suit for dumug:e~. We don '! 
know wll'\t the Rt:p. said about him but we 
believe it c-.lh:J him n cross-eyed heptahex• 
ohedn,l, or scunetbing of that sort, during 
the congre.:.siU11al ('ampnign. 
- Ayer'!'! Alrurnnc for 1880, publi~hcxl by 
thecelcbrnted m~Jicnl tnen, J.C. Ayer & Co., 
or Lowell, Mas.<1., is t\ Oook of nl>out 30J 
po.ges, neatly printed ani.l handsomely 
bounU. lt hO'J & grea\ <lea! of infurma.tion, 
especiully in rrg,ml to Ayer's rcm00ie5; hut 
one of the mosr rcrnnrkoble fcamrH or the 
book i'I !pecirnc!l!:1 or printiug ill 2l Jiffer-
ent languages . .A-Ii your drnggi:,t for Arer'! 
al111n110.c. 
- The K enyon n.1ilb, ut Gambier l1nve 
been lu~ed for n term of years, by Wm. 
\Ying, of Gornbier, wh o is now engogetl in 
p1ac;ing the~in '-e\'ernl thousand <lolhlrS 
w11r11. of valltlble machinery and pnrposes 
con,·erling th mill into one ur the be!-lt in 
the coun1y. r. Ju.cob Snyder. fur scvcrnl 
years employ(I at the Kokosing mill s, this 
city, ha" Leen •ngngcd 1(1 mannge the Ken-
yon mills. 
-There is n -eport that Frank Hatton 
formerly editor ,r the Burli11gtu11 /fowk('J( , 
then o r the Chio:;o ,UnU, nnd 110w of the 
New York Pr (ta. going w take churgc {)f 
the \Ya shiogtod J>o~l heretofore, n Demo-
cratic paper. n.ml onverl into nn adminis-
tration orKnn. Fmk is 1111 Ohio bO_v. nnd 
bri!(ht Ma news er dollnr. We ruuy udd 
thot he i!'I o nepht of our 101\·n.!lman, Dr. 
1 .. n1el Green. 
- There i!'I talk Q I irmint{ a e>1np:tn y nt 
Cun ton. with a ln'l CBJ>itnl, t•) -i11ppl1 the 
leadinl{ town~ of )hio wilh woler from 
Lnke :Erie, by mPaq c,f pumping stutions. 
pipe lin('~ nnd re"'<!r\ir~. Tt l!lrikPs us that 
such u sd1t>me is wolly imprnctieobl<!. ond 
"''ill 11rb\·e not only ,.:pen!,iVe but clanger • 
ous. A g(XIC,_1 -!tytilem f wnt(>r works , snch 
as we have in l,[I. v,non. will answer all 
u"eful purJl().'lt'S. 
- 'fhe village or Brlin. Holmes county. 
is te1ribly stirre,.I up <rer the elopment or 
Henry Oiaque, f,1rmcr: JIOStmnster of the 
town and jn~tiee of th peace, nnd n ~rass 
widow nnmed :MN W<".ver, who worked for 
the fumily. He nin1le !Hnot,ign1nent a w('('k 
or two ag:o with no n'i~t~ to tt~ak or. He 
len\'l'S a wife nnd six oh~rcn behind in des • 
titute condition. Calif0t-,ia is thoui::ht 10 
be thcirdc!.'-lination. 
- On F'riday last whil ])r. ~•. C. Lari -
more ?.·as driving: on Wt':-. Yine ~tree!, he 
ob.,eryffi thnt llis lmgp;y w~ brokl'II slii;htly 
nml olig-hling therefroru e1~ng:cd in repnir 
ing: the ~ame, when theC. 1. \ . & C. switch 
engine smld£1nly uppc-(-<f ond rrig-hteucJ 
the h0Ne<1, who bccumA L/ln.lnnagnblc ant.I 
started olfnt a rapid rile. O\'erlurni11g the 
bu~· and tltt.magin<' H ei,n~iderable. In 
emlt'RYorin~ to nrr('~\ the 1otse~ the doctor 
was !!lighlly injutC'd. 
- Mr . J . \\· . S11001>1, of .l!iller township, 
afler paying hi~ ·'counly rut,·• on Hoturdav, 
made n. !.iee-line for the D~:n::k ollicc, n1;d 
after passing the compimehi or the sen~•>n, 
sqnnred up JillSI arrenrugt>,antl ,,aid in ud-
,·nnce until April 1, 180( Soon nfler, in 
drc1pped e:t-Con11ni115iont>r{fa1Sf'y or 1,iber· 
ly and 1-nid for Id! fuvri1c tiaper until 
Feb. I, 1890 . Tlie!'C are le kind or men 
-'--__..f._ •••..-.., ..,......_,,  hoolfeT that 
this i~ a pretty good world 1,fter all. 
-The time fi,a_,J by lw fur shooting 
quail. wild duck. ~\:e .• ill Oh•, hn ~ upirccl, 
and iti.9 now in orJer for.on might_,. nim-
rod.s tu gather oround the sh·e.s and trade 
lies obont how many ltuail ~d other p-ame 
t11ey killed during the scruim ,ve !uupo.se 
the formers nre glad the lnw 11s expired as 
they can now go out of Joors •ithout being 
shot by some l>oy who Im.cl 11\ch better he 
at h o me cutting kindling 01J1elping his 
mother . 
-The prO!peclu'i of the Ne\ York Jfer. 
alfl ie publi.shell c.111 tho flrllt )lge or this 
week '! JIA"!<o'~ER. The lfrrM,l is r1 Independ-
ent puper, with strong Dlimocmc leaning!! , 
atHl during the lalc rnmpnign it gn.n un 
nble nnd ta.n1es1 support to Clcela11d nm1 
Thurmon. l<'or new~, es1~f'iny foreign 
new!!!. it ~tnnd~ at tht- l1e11d orth American 
pre~<1. lun-ins: nble correspondent in nil th<' 
lclvliui rities of the Old " 'o.-J, whMe 
spicy letters nnd compilation of •vents :ue 
telegrnphed to the lfrr<il<l e,·erydny. We 
lnke grrnt plenture In reconimtulini; the 
ll emlf l n:t an honcSt. relinblc ewsrnper , 
e,·ery way worthy of the pnlronui, of Ohio 
J){'Ople . 
-= 
D 1111111:,:(' d On e DoHnr 'J!il Vor•h. 
The suit or (:rorge W. Wolfo, t-ditor or 
the deruntt Knox county Dt1rwcra1 nl{ninst 
Snmul'I 11. lsrncl and Willinm DnqinK, ror 
all~ed o~~anlt and battery, which )Cenpied 
lhe altenlion or the court ror ecnhl dnys 
lu~t wel•k, rcs11lteJ in tho jury aw Uin1_t 8 
von.tict 011 ft"riday arternoon Inst or me dol• 
lar in f1"·o r of the plaintiff . Our reutle~ 
ore familiar with the history or t11_, tasc, 
hence it l!'I not necessary to repent L 
On account ') fthe promince or th~1arties 
intere .. ted in the suit the !rial attrt-t('t l ft 
great deal of intert>St. The c11se wa, ,.,.ell 
orgaed hy obhi nttorneys on ench 5it•, but 
it bcc:i.rne evident early in the trinl from 
the ttstimony or witne!l ees, that the p,intilf 
would not be nwnrdcd much Ir any d11nngt"!l; 
and whf'n the verdict of tlie jury w,s an-
nounced !!Cnrc<"ly Kny one was !!Ur)ri~d, 
while the nlmo11t nniver:5al opinion e~ne~!J-
ed wns !hut the defendant receinw.l j11t one 
dollar more thnn he wa! entitled to. 
,vc m11y add that \Yolfe, throu11;h Hs at-
torneys. has filed u. motion for a new trial 
a 1leg ing tliat he had not a fair trin\ and 
claiming thnt he has clisconred ne\1 cvl-
dence thnt Is in1porh1nt in hiis <'a5c. 
A Brid ge ft1Hl Euglu e lV1 ·<'dled 
n t Z11uesvHI"· 
A tli!4:1!!lrl)us Rnilrnnll nccidt-nt occ1rrrd 
at Zunrsville ubout 1 o'clock lust Thui,clny 
Afternoon, which romplelely stopp~l h.,me 
on tlae U. ~t 0. Sovern I 11\en were c11~ 1ged 
at work on the new U, 1'-: 0. ltnil r()ad d-aw 
bridge tlint spnn"I the cannl, now being 
erected by the Shiflltt Co., or P itt-.bu~:h. 
Afte r tho , vest-bou11J express l')fi!'4td t!\e 
bridge was turned to nllow !Ome work 1o be 
done. and tlirough ll1e negligence or the 
flngmnn the west-bound freight camenron 11d 
tbo cnn·c and plunged into the openin;,t:. 
Engineer Harris anti fircmun C11m1) jum))hl 
and 11n,·ed them.seln•s, The Lridgo was 
struck sidewise nuJ ti1>:1 · l intv 1l1c cnnal, 
while the l0t'(l111oti,·o li111lieli urn lcr side up, 
and two workmen on th{' structure took nn 
invoJunlnry bath. Tlic new bridge wch.d,ed 
onr 100 tons nnd cost $Z0,()(x). It b al the 
east C'nlronc:c lo the lu11g: rivt>r bridge, J,ocnl 
train-, urc trnnsrerring pn,,cngN8, while 
throngla trniiu will use tlae Cincinnntl und 
Newnrk Volley nm l l 'llu llnn1II(• to Newark. 
Owin~ to the !M'J,.itiou (1f the wr('(•kcd i,lruc-
ture, it will IJC ~mt- time b{•fore Ilic trains 
CUil JtO'llf. 
A. ( 'ouduuor l(lllcd. 
A di:-spa!('h from :\f illcr~burg. DCt. :?J, 
AAy~: 'J'l1011rns KC'C\'NS, one of tlie mot'!lpop-
ulnr t'OIHhtdo~ 011 the C.1 A. & C. Unilroad, 
took his trnin out or here Inst C\·eni n g for 
1/.011£>!!1,·ille, and wh<'n !)('low Warsaw ionic 
one pulled the bell rope nnd Kcernrs want 
out on tlie plntfurm to sec what Tl'O!>t wro ng 
whC'11 the troin gnve n jNk, tl1rowing him 
o(fagaim,t an ernhnnk111e11t, froru whic.11 hti 
rolled nntlrr tile tmin [111,J was killed. li e 
rC'!!itlcl'.i iu Zune.-t\'illcaml ei11csn wifl•. This 
1i:i \) wu, to he Jals Inst before a l10I illny lay 
PE R NON A.L 1'01111 
'-fr. Jt>hn Denney jr., wos among bis .ML 
Vernon fti,rnds 1his week, 
P. G. Pa'merofllillenbnr~ , wus re ~tereJ 
at the Curti~ Hopse on )fonJay. · 
l( r. George Martin, a !tudent at Ober!in 
cullE"ge, i:::i home on a short ,·i:::iit. 
Mr. ,v. E. Fisher of the Knox :,;o.tional 
Bank , was in Columhu::1 Monday. 
) Ir. I Fra.nk Spin.]ler lhas returned home 
from Oberlin tn spend the hol idnye. 
Rev . T. E Lewis and wire or Chesten·illt> 
were at the Curtis llou5e 011 )Jon.Jay. 
lfr. Harrv Arnold of Culumb 11s ate tur-
key nt the ~ld hom€'stead on Christ ma!. 
Hon. Fronk H. Hurd of Toledo, was in 
town Mondny , making n ,·isH to liis mother . 
C. i,•. Mnrtin, F..sq., of J,.,ort Scott, Kani,.1:01 
is in the city, visiting frient.l.:1 nnd relntiv ~s. 
'Mr!L Lewis Britton, of Howard, is \'l.!liting 
her sou l>r. S.11. Britton of Mnrion, Ohio. 
J\Jiss Louise Di~liop, a Slud€'nt at nerea. b 
spending- the holi<l:1ys under the parental 
roor. 
Columbus Jolll'iktf, Tuest.luy: Yr. L. H. 
Rcyno!J::1 of Ml. Vernon wu.:1 in lown Y<'S· 
terday. 
Miss :\Jnttic Burns, of .Fredericktown, was 
the guest uf lier frie11d N~. ~annie Ewing 
last wttk. 
lf. Bnmber , of Philn•lelphia 1 Inspector or 
Light Hou~s, wn.:i a guest nt the Curtis 
Iloul:iC, thi:J week. 
Mrs. D. J. Agnew, aml Ja11gl1ter :\Ii!!! 
Pun~y, ore ,·isiting Miss Jumes MOMman nl 
Westerville, this week. 
Mn1. Marion Fengarden and cLilJrcn of 
l<'urt ,vayne, Ind., urc the gueste of llr.i. 
Han·ey Jack5on . 
:Yr, Charles V. Critchfield, who i:::i a ~tu-
llent at Betl1&11y Gullege, W. Va ., i.:1 home 
spending the holidays. 
Mi~_J!o.u<l N ease, who ht1s been attend· 
irig the Mt. Union <.:ollc,ge, 1tt AllittrH .. -e, i.-5 
home for the holidays. 
Mr. i\!el\'in Myen , o.n cngi1leer on the C., 
A. & C. Jtnilrond, wo.:i married on .lfonJ:iy 
night to Miss Addie De Wilt. 
Mr. Chas. A. Kellam, f,,rrncrly clerk at 
the Curtis Honse, lin.'! been visiting his po.r-
ents in this city tbe pa.,t week. 
The .Misses Lucy and Gt>orgio. Hall , or 
:Millersburg, are spending l11e h oli dny11 with 
Mrs. Anthony White, of Howur<l. 
Misses Ado. an<l Carita Curti! and Jennie 
Stnmp, ha\ ·e returned home from Dobbs 
Ferry, ( !i. Y .) lo spen<l the holidays. 
:Miss Frankie J.ipvitt camt' home from 
CentreburH , lConl11ty, lo spend C'hristmo.~ 
wit 11 ht>r par<"nts Oil Ea3tCht"Stnut 5lrect. 
)Ir .. Charle!:! Uaker, .!!On of Mr. 0. R Buker• 
who lios been utlending the Ann Arbor 
(l\lich.) .:\l(!(]it;al College 1 is home for the 
holidays. 
:\Ir. Horry Gntshull, one or the post• 
o lic.-c clerks, hos be(:n on 1l11.• t1ick lbt. with 
an attack vr lung fevC'r. John Murphy hos 
token his pine<'. 
)listi: Katherine Braddock, of the }fount 
Anbnrn Ladies Seminar. , i::1 enjoying the 
holidny vncntion with ht>r p:.1rents and 
friends , this cit?•. 
Hon. nml ::\11'8 .• \. T. RN1<ly nnd their !:kln 
John , of New Philndelphiu, spent Christ-
mas in :\ft Vemon. the guests or Mr. anti 
Mr:!. J. n. \\"night. 
Mr . Gelrte ,\r . llnrne an I wift• of Chilli-
cothe nnJ .'.\Ir. R. W. Uossll'r ofCircletille. 
ha.Ye been the ;:nests the post week or Dr. 
a id Mr~. Ot."(1. H. Ht-ard, ,rt>st Iligh St. 
Mr. o.ml :.\Ini. A D. Chittendl'n, of K"'>-
kuk, low 11. Mr. ll<"nry ,v. Chittent.leu 1111<1 
family. of DurlinJ,:tOn, fowa, und Mrs. F. C. 
Cumtlen, of St. Louis. nre the gue.9ts of Mr . 
nn,1 Mrs. IIC'llfY [,. Curlis, ut Rou1Hl Hill. 
Judge S. J. O~born, of Wakenn, Kan~m , 
while enroute to Wnsl11ngtu11 City, ~lopped 
(}tr a few 111\yl!! to\ i!lit. liis con.!!in, lfr. R. C. 
Mitchell. Mrs. Osborn, wlw oceompnnied 
him will, isit liere uulil her Unsbnnd re-
turns fronltlie E.usr. 
HOUND AHOUT OS. 
Duller county commi,sioneris uppropri-
ated $1,000 town rt.ls a law library. 
A mnu in Uichland county hu.s l>e-en ar-
rested fvr 1igning his wire's name to 11 note. 
Tl1c hotel ut tlu: D.1yto11 Soldier's home 
i1:1 to l.,,r enlarged .• \bout twenty rooms will 
be nddetl. 
VIL\1 Wert Wl\.!1 the clooest county in the 
Stute, ut 1he lute clection-13 plurulity for 
Jr .. r..nsou. 
Henry He Ii of l'rbuun. lms sued the l". S. 
Holling •stock compnny for $10,000 for the 
los.s of an eye. 
The town bell is ruug ut 10 o'clock in the 
e,·ening, nt Waverly, to nvlify the saloon i.sts 
that they must close. 
A boy uo.mt!d Conklin was run over nntl 
killed by an ·Eric yartl engine at Galion 
,l'l1ile he wa, picking up cool. 
Dr . L. Firestone, or Wooster, wus insnred 
in the J?oyal Arcanum fur $3,000, nnd it was 
paid to his wit.lo?.· twelve <ltt.ys urter his 
deall,. 
A notice was posted on John Horns 
doo r, near Akron, by so-called White Cops, 
notirying him to feed Ids stock better or be 
hanged. 
Tho type-writer work nt l<'indlay W€'re 
de.stroycJ by firr on lost Wedneffl.ay mom 
ing. Loss ubout $20,000, with only $.'>,000 
insurnnce. 
Wayne to:1.nty ~looJ fir3t in the wheu --
cla" of Ohio this year, hnving ruiscJ 918,· 
027 bushels, more thnn any other county 
in lhe State, 
A~·ful elute ofnffairs tn <:eoi,;etown, O., 
One lnrn,lreJ uml forty•six nmrriageable 
girls 11nd only 2"! yo11nJt Jllt'll uble tu aup • 
port n l\•ift!. 
Perry county's uew court house at ~ew 
Lexington, wns det.licatcJ on TbuMM.lay la!I, 
with npproprit1le ce1crnonit>~. The struc. 
t ure CO:Jt $130,0vO. 
.Robert Duck, a well-known farmer or 
CMS township, Uichlo.nd couut1, has made 
an assignn1cnt. LiolJilitie~ about $30,000. 
.Assets u bout the snme . 
hruel Lucas, ex-Trea~urer of ~.\.ugla2e 
county, who 1100 to Canada about two y~ars 
ago with :930,000 or the county'~ money, is 
dying with commmption, 
Alcxamler Reed, or t1nion county, chop-
pc ,1 down a tree Sa turday, when a dead 
limb broke ofl~ striking his i,on Peorl, 8Ked 
fifteen re11rs, kille<l him instanily. 
Jomes Du11ca11, of Co!lioctun ~ while fish-
ing in the Walhonding river one day IHt 
week, caught a pike thotweighctl 23 pounds 
an d was 3 f<!t-t and ten incl1es long. 
The London Ti.11,(1 prints a surcnstic cut Of 
their Couri Uon!e, where the Myer~ trial i~ 
going on, !bowing three props ngain'lt it to 
keep the walls from tumbling Jow 11. 
Steps lw,·e be~n taken toward securing n 
lot for the erection of the ~overnmenl 
building at Portsmouth, but it i.s not 1ikely 
that It will be bnilt until next Spring. 
Tax paye~ in Lo~on county who fa iled to 
duplicate all their property liave beon put 
in 1he ~oupby nr1 expert detective, and the 
Irr-usury will be .some thousnnd:10.bead. 
) I ni. C. U. Coo 1>er, or Lake!ille. wus 
thrown from n carriage ucar her horue 011 
Thursday, 1lriking on her head, cru.shing 
he r skull, Death wRl!I alm~t inatautnncou5. 
Ucv. M.1t. Dair, l'. Jl. pasto r or the Hul-
p lntr Gro~·e circuit. wns p ar t iully buried in 
n sand bank at Iii! residence in Dayton, antl 
had one l<"g broken br the crush or the 
enrU .. 
General J acoll JJ. Cox ha!i resigned os 
chnn<;ellor vt'Cincinnali Univerjil_v .:,n the 
g round th11t the money paid him as salary 
canbe better cxp encl.;,tl fur u.pp'lratntt nnd 
librury. 
'the l' resident hos nominuted N .. \. Ilun-
na. to be poslmn~ter ut Cadi7., nnd C . .f'. Stoel-
zel to be post muster ut Loudou,·ille, the com-
111i!'Ssions or the pr~ent incumbenll!I luwing 
e tpircd. 
MT!:I. W. K. 1toger~ of Steubenville gave 
L,ir1h ton girl baby ,..-hich weighed twenty-
two pou rnls.. Now thot other State~ blow 
ubout the biJ.( turnip.:1 nrH1 J>0ll1toc:-1. we arc 
owny nl1enll. 
}Jr. ,v . .A. S..iwycr, son of Mr. John A. 
Snwyer. uf Xc-wnrk, 011 Lis r<"tum home 
from n l,usine~11 trip to Texas, died ot the 
house of a friei•d in lh111 ~tntc, of conje:-1tio11 
of llie lungs . 
.Mri;. ~nouts, jll$t tried ut C'tt.mbrillge, 
Uue r 1u1<'y county, on a c1111nge of poi~onin~ 
one of her child ren, l1lls been ncquitted. 
Sh e lias yet to be llied ror poisoning two 
ot h('r c.:hildren. 
Uev. R. H. ,vallace, who wns expelled 
r11m tile Methodist church ut Chillicothe 
·or being too loving with tl1e young huub:-1 
,Chis flock, an<l then mnrrie<l one of tl1en1, 
ns be(" fl reston•d to the minislr\' br the 
j udiciul <:.Jn(crenec of hi.11 dJUrcl1. · · 
The Bolton Steel 1Vorb, onP. lr Canton·5 
lenclins industrie!'I, ha! been tr::insferre<l to 
Pittsburg pa.rties for $200.000. The new 
firm i:! to be known as the Bolton Iron ond 
Steel coruvany . 
The Da\·is Sewing :\lnchineCo., of Water• 
town, X. Y., whic.'h employs 660skilled me-
,hanics, and requires fh·e acres of shops, ii, 
rooking arrangenumls to rC'move their 
plant to Dayton. 
The co.st of the sheep killed by dogs Inst 
year amonnted lo within $50 of $100.()()(), 
which was paid by the Stnte without a 
kick, bnt those fellow3 who paid it in llitl 
some tall kicking. 
The sixtcen •year -old son of Re,·. )fr, Fin . 
necy, ofHome ?.·orth, ne.ir Canton, wns or• 
restfd for burglary. His father has decill-
ed to abandon the pnlpit. He is ncar:y 
cruy over the arrest. 
Wm. D. Stapp, or Galion, n brakt.man on 
the Erie, wos thruwn under t!Je wheels of 
bis train by the breaking of a bmke.wlieel 
nenr llonst'ield. He wa5 instantly killed 
and horribly manglf'd . 
Edward L, Gibson, a saloon keeper at 
Readi11g, Columbiuna county, committed 
suidJe bJ !ending n bullet through his 
bro.in. He troves a wife nnd six children. No 
cause for the act is as.signc<l. 
.A man euUing himselr Charles De \\"itt 
'InJlor, and c.Jnin1ing to be a. Disciple minis• 
fer. wa! arrested and imprisoned at "Xew 
Philadelphia u few days n~o, d .a1ged with 
tuticmg two yttlflt; girls nwny from f11cir 
home!. 
En.rly last We<ln~.1y morning ll1e WLite 
Caps rure down the i3l00:1 of John ~eSM· 
more, at Rawson , Hu1<.·ock county, pouring 
1hc lif1nor into Ille gutter. They left a 
wnrning for lh'-! ~1lll01 •keeper ;aot to n.'SUme 
busine-55. 
Hon. Henry ll oh l or Xnrietta has declined 
an otrer oft he po~ition 01 cuhier of on e of 
the bunks in Omaha, ~eb. He has also 
been t , ndereJ !e\·ernl H,e po3itions, but 
with lhe mh·ice of hi:, pl'!_·.,icinns he hns 
declined ull. 
AL Findlny }.,ri~ln) eve n int John Kepner, 
11 !mloon ke.~per, 1-hol Jam-'; Ilann three 
times. Kepner had t·jectetJ 811111 from his 
saloon nnd the latter threw n. <trme through 
his front window. Bann will Ue. Ke-pner 
i! in r1utody. 
Oli,·er Long, n n:--.i,lt'nt or lk>\\·erston 
Harri!on county, wns struck b; the fus: 
e.:q:.ress on the Pan.Handle at &io, labl 
Wednesday, anJ insfanlly killed. His oc-
cupation wa.s th:it or n tie CtHltn;ctor for 
the Pan•Handl e road. 
Tlie :S-orth Baci;s Islond product "or I~ 
was J 13,000 gnllons: for 1887 it wast}.,1,000 
i:allom: and this year it wo.s i2,00o 
gallons, but this y(>ar's vintage is Lt1t so 
good in quality as for several yeors 1~~. 3.i 
the f'fitn.wbas did not ha,·e time to ripen. 
A. boarder al the V1tmndnh house, Tinn 
]ind $20 1tolen from his room ond he h\S 
brought suit ~gain.st the lnndlord fur th• 
om oun t on the grounds that se.::ti•Jn 4-1!7 
revised statutes, requiring hotel-keepers to 
prodtle a S!lfo for ,·al1111bles, has been do• 
lated 
Ohio Wt- le-yan l"nil'ersity at DeLnrnre 
enters 1he athfetic world with o gymnasium 
built and eftnipped by the &tudent.s. The 
htdies have shown lh<"ir heartiest enthusi• 
ol!lm in tl1e rnovement, and will, or course, 
receive thei r share of the ber.efits to be de 
rived from ir. 
The Limo. Natural fins company has offer. 
et.I the Pennsylrnuia. com puny free jims fur 
fuel, in case.the Fort Wnyne shops nre re-
mon •d to Lima. It is saicl the officia ls or 
tht' rnilrouc.l com pnny harn been Jooldng 
at gronnd3 west of th e town for a '.'!Uitnble 
lucation. 
Ex t rndoriunry Ab.!ii e nt•lJiod e d 
u ess of Li z z ie:- E ,-11.ns a & 
C'h h.•u i: o. 
A dbpatch to the Xew York Worl,l f1om 
Chica;;o, Oec. 20, relates the following: 
Lizzie Ernns, the sonbrette, is plnying o.t 
the Haymarket Theo.Ire in a piece called 
"The Buckeye."' There are foar nets in it. 
\\'hen the curtain rome down ot the eou-
c · usiou of the Snl act at yesteroa.1 '3 mnlinee 
Miss EYnns trippeJ quickly to her dressing-
room, din•sted herselfof stage clothc:-1 nnd 
donned her street apparel. Pleasantly nod-
d ing to the n~toni~hed singe h<"lp and some 
of her COnl}"'1ny ~he pn)C(.•eded to the sra~e 
door and had just teppcJ out'.'!iUc when lier 
.UlJUl.11.8&,. .cni.cl.liug. .tLa .si.ghL o.f herT uo.iwd-
ly erie<l out: 
''lli, ther e! Wlicru in the name of nil 
that's ~nsible nre you going, Mis;;; Ernn~ '!., 
"Sir," indignantly replied the sbr 1 a.s her 
upper lip cu rletl haughtily nt the unwar· 
ronted impudenre of the manager, 1 ·I am 
goini:' to my apo.rtrnent~, ir the infurmalion 
will in any way grntify your insolent turi-
o~ity .'· 
" Wt>II, hut great g1:n", who \Till lake 
your part in the fourth net?'' fllirly !!!crenm-
ed the bewilt'Jered manager. Miss Evuns ut-
tered a sta rtled uclamnlion or.d dorn for 
her dressing room. \Vh en the curtnin rO!!!~ 
tl1e audience, which hod worn ii~ l:lhocs in 
Slumpin~ nnd hod made its hnnd! sor~ 
clapping at the extmnrdinary delay, notire<l 
that Mi~s E\•i111~ wns flustert'd, panting ond 
wilh ont paint or powder. She ho ll entirely 
forgotten th<"re wos anol her act. 
Only in 0 {"f•c mb.- r . 
You can g{'t the best rumily new:.-paper 
15 mont!J~ fo r one dollar if you ~nb~rribe 
before January 1st. The Ohio State Jo11riwl 
is recognized everywhere as one of th<' 1eRd· 
ing publications or the nation, nnd lhe 
weekly edition as ummrpn!Sed in complete-
ness and exce-llence as n 1)3per rur country 
home. It i.!I ft weekly compend ium of gen-
eral news 0.11d miscellaneous reading. while 
for Ohio news it hns not an t.•qnal in the 
~fate. This naturally follow, from its being 
published at the State Ctt.pilal. Every fumi1y 
in the State ought to read it, and the sub 
scriplions go in while the fifieen month 
offer is open. Address Ohio Sl!ltc J ourna l 
Company, Columbus. Ohio. 
- 'Sq uir e DnYid Robinson , or McKean 
township, Licking county, while in Newark 
on Saturday, took in too much benzine for 
his heallh, and when starting home, in 
compnnr with a neighbor. in !urning a 
comer, of one of the streets his bn~y upset, 
throwing him ,•iolcntly to 1he is round cnus• 
ing- injuries from which l1c:> shortly nfrer· 
wttrds diN.l. 
- :llr. ~rarer, the new President or the 
D. & 0. Railroad Co .• SHys that h<' does not 
beliern in making chnnges among ollicials 
unless ab~lnlely nCCt'!o...-.flry. 
l , OC .\.L NO'l'IC' E !i . 
Notice to Tax-Payers 
Of ¥redericktown, Wayne, Morris, 
:Berlin and Middlebury 
Townships. 
T he Tr eas ur er will attend 
in pe rson to recei 1·ing th e 
Ta xes at F rede rick town, nn 
Th ursclny, Ja nuary 10, 1889, 
fr om abo ve named Townshi ps . 
W . IL RAL STOX, 
'l'reas m;er Kn ox Coun ty . 
l111portant Xotlec to Teacher!!f. 
All tenchera who were not nl,k, to Le 
present at the cxaminntion in Phyijiol-
ogy la.st. Saturd ay, will hnve the privi-
lc,50 of being exnmined in that brnnch 
at the Rdjourned meeting of the Bonrd 
of E:'l:amineN. Thie meeting will be 
held nt the CentrAl bmlding, Mt. Yer-
non, s~turdny, December 2'J, 1~. nt 1 
o'clock, p. m. By order of the Board. 
C. W. DuHBIN, Clerk. 
Notice to Tax-Payers. 
T he Tr eas ur er 's office will 
b e open to r eceive taxes until 
th e 20 th of J anuary, 1 9, 
wit hout pena lty. I mmedi ate-
ly the reafter th e 'rr eas ur er 
will comm ence checkin g his 
semi-annu al settleme nt within 
th e t ime requir ed by law. 
W. H. RAL STO , 
Tr easu rer K nox Coun ty. 
Spcclol Attraction• 
In chim1, .silvPr plated wnre, clo118, toy8, 
nm! nil kinds of bric-a -brack at E. 0 . 
Arr1uld's. ----------
01 DER! CIDER! 
K ep, fresh and sweet, by using the pre-
VCDtatirn kept at J . B. Beardslee & Co's 
Drug Store. 2 
Watches bought of Clough , 
a lways suit the most fast idi-
ous. 
--LOCAL OT t CEl!I. 
~O~Dt6~~~~,;~T ! ! E. E. 1L fil 'GHA~l \Vhat toBuy l 
-- 117 SOUTH MAIN -'1~EE1' , 11 I 
Do not fail to call 0 11 us be- -H.1.o •. 
fore yo u ma ke your final de- ~ And where 1·ou cau Il U 1 Just what 
· · - t ~ X ~ 1 0 00 vou rleS1re for ve rv L, tt le illoney . ms10n on a pr esen ,or -mas ~ , · · 
.llfy ~tock was ne ver as well se -WORTH OF- p t 
)ectecl or P RI CES AS J ,OW, re s en s 
Diamond, , in loose stones H AT s •' 
and mou nted in Ri ngs, L ace 
l' i11s, Shi r t Studs, r'o llar Bu t-
t" ns, &c. Wat ches in Gold , 
Si lver. filled a nti Silverin e 
Cases, at way-down pr ices. 
Fin e Silk Umbrella s, ha nd-
somely engra ved free of 
charge, ma ke an elega nt pres-
ent at little cost. Clucks, in 
Fr ench .'.llarblo, En ame led, 
W ood, &c., at prices to su it 
all. Sil vcrw arc in endless 
va ri ety. Bak ing Dislics, Soup 
'!'u r ines, Oas tors, &c. Sil rn r 
Goods in Plu sh Cases, P arl or 
Stands with E tched Sil ,·er 
Tops, Marble P edesta ls, Sew-
ing ~fachines of \ Vhite, D,, -
mestic, St:wdan l a1Jd H owe 
make. Call early, before the 
stock is broke n . 105 Sou th 
~fa in St. , Mt. V crn on, Ohio. 
Picture frnmes mnde on ~hort notice 
at E. 0. Arnold',. 
W atc h the Show W indo w, 
of Clough, for nice things for 
-EW YEAR'S PRESENTS 
llllA. CE U P? 
Fre!ih soc k and Xew Styles of Shoul-
der IlrilCC3, for L:tdies and Gentlemen, 
1\t Engle Drug Store, J . B . Bcnrtlslec 
& Co. ------ 3 
A Fine Silk Umbrella, at 
Clough's, handsomely engrav -
ed free of charge, makes a 
very ni ce present . 
Ev e a·y D o dy l\' oCJc c. 
You are in,·ited to cnll often nod 
ook through the stock of E. 0 .. \m-
old's . 
decided to :1dopt u,e OXE-PRlCE Sys-
tem :rnU hereA.fter our bu8ines."i will lie 
c01Hlucte<l stricth· on thnt. basiil'. 
,ve firmly believe the only ri2ht w~y 
t•• do Luaine..--s is to nsk no more thirn :\ 
r.EASO.\"ABLE PRlCE for e1·erything 
rnd let thllt l>e the price to C\·eryhody. 
,ve feel sure this phrn will l>e more 
s-.tisfnctory to our customers n~ well ns 
toou~eh·cs, ror we wnntnll to feel ns-
su~l Uut l!1ey will get the worth of 
thee moner nnc.l a child who knows 
wh:t it wi\nt.s will Uc sen-cd just ns 
faitlfnlly :U! 1\1\ adult. 
\\'i hnvc carefully c-:rn,·1~~eJ the 
X ew York mnrket nml ~ccured the 
mo.st 'aried nnd l,enutifnl lineuf µ;oocl:s 
for thtHOLTD.\YS to be had for the 
money. 'fho,.;e who snw o ur stock l,,~t 
year may l,e assured thnt they will lirul 
e,·cn g-r-ntcr ,·nricty nnd more X cn-
(}9o<Js tlis year and nt J~wER Pni cE.:5. 
.Let.110 me :--ay, "Ther..i i8 noth111~ u.t 
"nrd s tli:,t I wnnL" until the\' hn,·c 
fi_i::st lookel c:uefully through the· stock. 
'' e have )rcsenl8 suit,ible for c\·cr y• 
body. 
Dln.m o nd t and F'a u c J· Ston es, 
in Rings, S rf-pins , Lace-pins , Collar 
Button~. Stud•, Ear•rinw, uml Pcndanl-= . 
A.JI E ll ltAN u ,t. TC JJ ES, 
In all .... ize8. God, 8ih·cr and fille<l case-, 
bcnuuCully en~.;n·etl. 
CI O CKS 
In llrn,.. .. i, :\fnr.le Ennn;cled \\' oOU, 
,rnlnut imd Xi cJ.cl1• 
rAS CY G OOD S , 
T~lLle nm! Pi :1110, .. amp.:!, Ilnts:j Tol>le:-, 
hnml ~J1rn1rs, T1w'l\·!-, Cl\ndle l:iticks 
Sil\·er-Uacke1.I Hoi1 - Bru•he~ Clotl1~ 
Bru ~hc"', CorulJs, lfo Brn~hc../ Bon-Lon 
Di~hcs ,1nd Boxe:-- Dutwn' Hooki:i 
Shn,·ing _ 'cts, :\foni cu~ Scti:i, &c. ' 
SOLID SI L1 ' E I\ S POO:\ S, 
A ml nn endle,,sg Yariety )f Fnncy piece.-: 
with :ind without C!UIC-:. Tea ~('L-.: \\Tater 
Sr,ts, Pi tr.hers, Berry, ll1lang-, Cake nml 
Bnltt-r T>1shr:-1, Cn~tors, &·. Our line of 
J ,U' .lN ESE G•oo s 
Fnr ~urp:t~ .. cs tlrnt of l1h,, venr. Rose 
JaN1 1 CollCc and Chocol;1tt_" l'ots Cupti 
nml Snuce~, Crenm nnd ~t1gur' Sets, 
Celery BonL-..:, ke Br,wt~ 1n .Bnnkfl 
Kugn, Tokio. ~cdji nnd ~11t~lt11n \\ 'nre: 
Fnn cy lla skcls nnd Jf\pnue:;c •reens. 
LE\ TUER G OOO, 
In rock e t lfoob , Card Cn~ .· Dill 
Uvok~. Fine Memorandums. D ._\,RIIB 
for 1,' '!I. 'l'rn,·eling Seta, Collnr :lHl Cuff 
Dox<·:-:, Bru~h 8e~. Writing TaUI\L"-ruul 
'Foli~. 
DO OK S 
In nil til e l:\ndnrd Sets. Hirndv \ ~ol• 
umc edition!'.. Choice line of ~Iollofint, 
llooks, Booklets nnd Cnlemhus. O·er 
300 f-lubjects in our line of 12mos . nil 'll 
EXCEEDTXGLY LO\\' PRICES. 
AL Il U M S, 
In great Y;iriely nnd hesl quality lo l b( 
hnd for the money. 
F amil y and 'l'c acll c rs' DI bl c•, 
\\"hich must be seen to be npprecinted. 
Autograph nnd Scrnp Allmm~,, crnp 
Pictur~, Blocks Games, P11inting 
Book.;;, &c., &.c. 
J t: VENILE 
Books for the Little People of all nges 
Cut out Animals, Dolls nnd Pi ctur~ . 
Also some Jn.pnncse NoveltiE:~ for the 
children . 
A. few very choice nnd elegnnl GIFT 
BOOKH or Etching..;, Photo Gmnucs 
nnd Photo Aquere!le. 
UHDRELLA S, CANE S, 
Gol<l Spectacles and Eye Gins.;.,... Al-
mo3t e,·ery conceivable nrti clc in 
PL US H GOOD S, 
,t. DRIGllT LIGllT 
)Jnkes home joyful. Then: get your 
Con! Oil nt J. B. Benrdslee & C-0.'• Druis 
Store. Best. Brnnds nt Lowest Prices. 4 
A.TTEl\"TIOl\" , ,t. RTISTS? 
Crayon Pnper 1 Crnyons, Stum~, Xig-
vorine, Charcoal, Tnbc Pninti;, Placquea, 
Banner Rods, &c., at J. B. Beardslee & 
Co.'s Drug Store. 1 
500 new Mi sses and Child-
r en's Gar en ts, j ust r eceive d , 
J . S. I NOWALT & Co. 
To the WEAK and o DEBILITATE 
Per1on s conscioua ol o ·ROA.?\'1:0 
W E AKNE S S, or Jucapa c u .y ror 
r.ctlvo dutl c • or J1f c , wbo .lllllY 1iod 
U,cmsclve1 
l'REMATUllELY OLD, 
or are swl'erin a from 
NERVOUS WEAKNESS, 
f'( l'DY dO!'criptio:i. c-.n be p e.r-ma• 
u e snl,- t.:ure d. b1 con!ultinr 
DR. ALE ERT, 
Superio r Gt. ne:z:t to P . O., 
CL ::VE L.1 1'1"D, O. 
TEACHER~': EXAMI ATION~ 
MEETINGS FOR TH E 
EXAMINATION or EACHERS 
Will be held at the 
SCHOOi, lt001'1, 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Commencing at 9 0 1clock A. M .. ns 
Follows: · 
I Ii 8>1. 
September ............. . .............. . .... 8 o.nd 2:! 
Oct ober ............. .. .. . ..... ............. 13 and 27 
Nov ember ..... ·-··········· · ··· ···· ··· · ··· IO and 2-1 
Dec;v uber ............ ............... , . .... .. 22 
1889. 
J anua r y....... .... ... .. ........... ..... .. 26 
Feb1uary .. ... . .......................... 9 and 23 
Ma 1ch ... ....................... ............. !J and 2~ 
Ap1il. ........ .. ................. ....... ... l:J and .27 
M"1· .. ......................... ............... 25 
June ...... ..................... 1...... . ... . ... 22 
July ......... .......... ......... ......... ...... 2i 
August ........................ 1 ·· .. .......... 24 
r. w. neua1N, 
Clerk. 
THAT WI!,[, Ill-: SOLD AT 
50 PER CE~t DISCOUN'l~ ! 
FRU)I RJ,;T.\11, PHICES. 
This Stock lCC:;1' BE SOLD in the next 
NINETY D.\. YS to make r0um fui-Sl'RJXG 
STOCK . 
I:EYEYBE!l \YI-: .\RI-: 
THE ONLY HOUSE 
In the city that confine our bnsint's~ lo 
GENT'S FURNISHIXG GOODS! 
We don 't. :\fix OlLer J.inesofUoo,,ls 
for the sake 1,f -.Jiow. 
E. E. CUNNl~GHAM, 
HAS TJIE BE:--iT 
LAP ·-· ROBES 
l:'I THE <'TTY. 
HEADQUARTERS 
--FO!t 
Trunks & Valises. 
WE AL.,0 l[.\ \'EA l,.\R()f; !,OT OF 
Fur Caps 
FROM 81.00 TO $13.00. 
.\ :"Jf"E l,l~lc 01-' 
$1 ,000 worth r.,r 11.\LF I'HfC'E, (o mnl:e 
room fur 01her good~. 
T R K ! 
TRUNKS! 
\\'e l1a\'e 3 Ln.~e line on hand, from $2 to 
$l 'l. D(Jnhle Hat Th)x. \\"e ha,·e the lJE"T 
Qr.\t.JTY mallebyJ. ~\. Va 1u1rr~rilf. Wt• 
n.bo ha,·e 1hc exclu.,i\•e rii::ht of the dty for 
tht> sale of 1he~e TRl'XK~. 
J:v.!i.:i..f:fl.er s ! 
E. E. CU,:JNINGHAM, 
117 SOt:TlI M.UN STHBET, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
- OF-
REAL ESTATE. 
[ X Pl'JtsC.\XCF: OF .\X onnmt OF 
the l'ruh.ute Ctn1rl11r Km•x ('ounty, Ol1i11, 
l will offer fur '-!\le nl Public .\udi,m, 
On Fridar, Jnnum·y 
D .. 1880, 
tl lh, A. 
\ I 11 o"dv<·k, forenoon, !l.t tht! 13.le rt•,1Jtmcc 
uf Benjamin J:ley. in Hutlf'r town-.liip,llitn-
ah• r,n the Fl IL'il Tll.\('T hen·in dc>~1·ri1J('fl, 
the fo11r,win~ r,::i.l c .. tale, ~itn.tte in Knnx 
county, Ohio: 
FJ ll.':l'f-'fhe Stmlh•et1:,t (Jo:1rtn of F-=,.,_,_ 
lion lwenly (:.'O), of Town!-lhip i-ix (l'i) in 
Rn.nµ;e ten ( 10} of th~ unn1,pro11rin.tl.'fl Jani ls 
in Ilic }ljJiiary Di,tricl ~uhjc•d lu '-'Ult" at 
Z:.rne;,·ille, Ohio, c1Jnt tinin;.{ 011(> hundr •,l 
nnd ~ixty ( lCO) ocre., 1w,r 61 or le!'i..:. 
.\ pprni~1 at-$i200 00. 
SECOXO-The ~onh-t·:i-.1 (!11nrtcr or 
Sec:1ion twenty-one {:21 ). in T11wnship !ii x 
·r.,, in IU\nJ,:e h•n (IO), ortht•unapproprinted 
hnJs in the )J ilitar_v J)i,-tnct. :--nhJC'ct to 
&le at. 7.:.m€':-1,·ille, Ohio, rontainin~ olH.' 
htnclrt."11 nud ~ixt}" fHiOf ncrcs, more or IC':-:5. 
.-.pprai,-ed at-So.-100 00. 
1(UHD-Fifly-tJirL'<! (53) a1:rl',.. off or the 
We~ ~ide of the ~()nlh•we,t lJ1111rter of 
~hin twenty (:.·'O), 'fown..:hip ~ix (r:i) tind 
Ron~ ele,·en ( 11 ,. in llarriscm town1:hip; 
snvingand excepting n notch in th l' line op• 
po:-1ite the h1rn (now relllO\'C'dJ tl1n."C (;J) 
ro<ls \\:..;t and six (13: rocl::1 South. 
Apprt !St1l ut-$1,7~ 3.3 . t 
FOl . l(l ' ll -Tl1e following drscrilx·tl lot 11r 
pnrt:el oflnnd lying nni.l heing in tht• coun-
~y of Co<11~oc1on, nd ·1.11e of Ohio, "iltutle 
rn the th11J (3) liuarler. 'fown~hlp five (5) 
nnd llftngenine (H), l"niied ~l..'\lc>S :\filitarv 
la nils, hounll'<l as follow~: · 
Beginninr at the Xorlh•wc3L cornl'r of a 
trnct of Jani formerly owned IJ\" Matthew 
Duncan; thtnce runnh,g f-¼·utlt one nnd 
one-hnlf(H°' d~~. W~ thirh'·cighl(3X) 
chains anJ tlirty-fh·c (35) inks ·w n ~tone 
,m thl' ,\·e ~t o. fai<l Duncan's lnn<l· 1l1cncc 
:Xorth eighty•11'11e {89°} ~tC'_::rcc,,, w~~t twen• 
lf•se, ·en (!?i ) cblins and 11in~1y. even (!r,) 
ltnks to n stone t.n tl1c line betwC'Cn Knox 
and Coshocton corntie;; 1he1H'e Xorth one 
( 1°/ ~lf'gr~, E.'l!t lhirty-C'ight Uh) chains 
ant ~u:ty-the (G.5)links lo 11 stake: thenfi• 
South ei~hty ei~ht \Intl on<"-h:ilf (8."l!o) cle-
KT('e3, .East tw.cnty cight (2X) chnin1' nnJ 
ft!rty•s1x (4~) .!mks, lo the plttte o f l.l<'~in• 
mng, con1a1111n~ on,• hundred nnd e1J,!;ht 
nntl six•tenth 008 G•l'Q) acrC'~. more or Ies:J. 
Appmise<l at-$-i,3H 00. 
TERMS ot· S.\Ll!:-li\'e per reni in hand· 
enou~l.1 to mak~ up onE.-thir<l April 1st, 1xsu; 
one•tlunl .\pnl 1st, lt(<'JO, ond one-third 
April J t, li,.'91. '!he pa. m('uts foiling tine 
on and af'lt'r .\pnl 1,.;t, 1~ to bear interC""I 
from .!!aid time 11ml to~ ~ecured bv no !C'.~ 
nnrl m ort/,!"ages o n the })rt'■nises s,,ld." 
Po~:,i:i on gh·en .\pril ht, l 88l' subject 10 
the rights of the t.cnnnts to t·n~e rur an 1l 
lhresh the foll crops now in on Mitl prem-
ises. The strow lo be l<"fi on •he prem1 ... eit 
The FinST. SECO~D A~]) FOI .RTJI 
Tracts nre situate from one to t,ne ::111 ◄ 1 onC'--
ho.lf-miles from Sew~II<', ron: lrom ,r 0 1. 
hooding and fin from D111clcns·u1r-~. 
The Fll!ST Tract lrn~ about l\nnl\· (20) 
acres of limber on it; n tar;:;c '.?-c'.tlory · 1,riek 
house, frame kitchen, "l(>ring•ht is-<>, Jar~(' 
frome bn.rn, lar,..te shec11 bani, good r.1rchanl 
senrnl good ~1,rinb~, goml for mbie:,. ,,.rail; 
or stock, and i~ in a g00\1 slate ol ~ultira-
tion. 
'J'be SECOSD Tract ha!i about twl""1t\' 1~>()) 
acr{'.!I of -timber, a 2-..,tory fn1me (h·Cllinf.: 
nearly ne-w, b.1rn, wn;.ton•shcd. C()t:l•crib 
hog-pen, lhree p;ood ~prin~, ~ood ordrnnl: 
\\'hole place well wntl•r<."<I and is ah!n i:oml 
for rnisinp; stock or ~rain, :md iu :t goo4J 
~tntc or cultin1tiu11. 
'!'he l◄"OUU'l'II 'frn i:-t Ii~ al10t1l lil"l.et•n ( I.)) 
t\crcs of timber, a frame Jiou:-c, wB~on-sthed 
two go<k.l ~prillb~; land in a i-;:ood :-<late 1,f 
culti\•ntion. 
The TIIIHD Tr11rt hn~ :,lirn1I tlircl' 1:11 
Jtcrt>~ of timber , ,:oocl n11'h.1nl. fl•n1·{'.~ ~1>011, 
in a ruir~1au~ uf f'nlthation, wl•II wal<'l'1.'tl, 
situated :th,1ut ll1n.oe ntile<1 frum 1:J:11lt•11s 
huri;nnd nhot(l four from ~lillw110 1I. 
PC'r-.:on~ wisthing to pt1r<.'hM,t• farm!'! mnv 
110 wdl to he on h.1n,l-harg.1i11~ m'av JI(' 
l'X!)(.'(;h .. '11. • 
(iEOJtlil; 1.;LJ,:Y, 
E,ecul11r or Beuja111i11 Elt•y. dt-cC'a:<t'(l. 1'0:-11• 
oflict>, .lit. Yernon , Uhiri. 
Wm. '-l l'Clellnnll, A.ttorrll'y f.,r Plaintiff. 
13clc>c-1t 
HOTEL ROWLEY, 
SOUTH M.\IN ST., MT. Yml~ON.0!110. 
FIRST -<·r..1ss lN 1-:\"EllY PART[('U-
LAIL · 
LAilOESAMPLE ltOOM ON FJllST 
FLOOll. 
JACOB M . STYEfiS Prop'r 
llnH'KER in office. ' · 
That are SENSIB L E , USEFUL and 
always ACCEPTA BL E . 
OVEBt:;OA.TS, 
A garment wenll need. You ccrL&iuly 
can afford to buy at the pri~s ou rs 
arc marked 
SUITS, 
Suitable for Husband, F aLher, Broth• 
er and Son. Price~ within the rencl1 
of your purse. 
JIUFFLEBS, 
An immense and IlcauLiful Display; 
lovely patterns and designs, always an 
allractirn X-l\ I AS P R ESENT, an,1 
cheapel' thnn you lrnvceverseen them. 
U JI BBELLA.S, 
A splendid token (for either lady or 
gentleman.) We Irnrn all sizes, price,, 
handles not to be found elsewhere. \Ve 
hanJ] e none but the very best mnk~, 
which we guarantee. 
CUFF 
And Collar Iloxe_.:1 essential to every 
g;,ntlernnn's wnrd1 ohc. 
S T~A.I~ 
Caps, all styles. Plush nnrl Fur Cops 
in ,Jockey, Turbn111 Bismarck, Detroit 
and College Shape,;, nt prices that will 
mnkc you buy ou sight. 
NECK , VE A.ll , 
!11 the mo..:t hcnutiful combination or 
colo,~ , lntc.~t ~hapcs aucl stylet-. Et('• 
gant goocls at LOW PRICES. 
H:u ul li:erc.•hie fs , 
An cx<•eedingly popular nrticles for 
X -~IAS GJFTS. l,incn Ha~dker-
C'hiefti, phtin :me) fau cy border~, u.~ low 
as iic. lo the belier grades. Silk 
Ilandl;:errhiefs very ,hn<lc you can 
think of. 
Y OU MA.Y 
Prefer a nice warm pair of GLOVES 
for some Lady or Gentleman or Linen 
Collars, Cull\ White or Fancy hirts, 
Ruhber C.:onL..-, Ho!:iiery, Underwear, 
Night Shi,t-, Full Dress Shirt,, Silk, 
Derby and 8oft finis, and many more 
varieties which Epncl! will not permit 
to ~,nrne. 
~lUFFS ancl BOA to plen.,o you, 
at Extremely Low Prices. Let the 
MAGGI tell you fuLure. 
E. E. Cnnnin[,am 
REAL E~TATE GENT, 
KREMLIN NO. 1, 
NORTH SIDE, PUBLIC SQUARE. 
J,'Oll SAJ.E , 
:-;11, !1/ A i,:,~I f:11.:;t Luke, 7 room housr, 
with <'cllnr nntl go,)(} furnac-c. )l0<h-rn ~lyle 
compl.-,t<' in oll its n1,nrtmC'11tM. .\ la~c 
n~lic- fur hung:ini.:- <•lothe~, hy,lrnot, g-oo~I 
t·1-.tnn, good -.li:u1e (n·t"S un<l wo.lk~. 110 bet-
ter home in the dly. C•orner or Gay n.nd 
Jhmtmmi( ·k. · 
Xo. R;-A <too•I J. ~1orr Cqftnl-(C Hou~, 
5 rooms; wakr in ki1d1en; g•HMl <'t'llar. 
l'riec $-.CK). on wmall p .. ,ymenl1"; «iitrn1<' on 
l,oc-11"-t ,trer,t, lot 313, B.u":-l'II nnd Jl11rd' 1 ad-
dition. 
~o. "'i~-Jlouci;" au,1 Barn ,,11 Wl'.!<i O,un• 
hi1·rs1n•l't, '.! a1•n•:-t ,,r lnn,I: a l1:1rgai11. 
Xn. !)(1--,\ ~•~tory Frame Hou:-1.•, 7 rooml'l, 
HJ1 J)j,·j,;jon i;trN.·t, rell:lr, fruit tr1.-c.. All in 
~0011 ordC'r, will ~11 nt n hn'l{ain· mn,t he 
,nl1l, 
Xo. !12- A 2-~lory l•'r:lml" 1 l trn"-(", in ~()oJ 
M111litio11; t:011tnins 7 roonH1 n.JHI hall, with 
~nt,.1 n·llnr, t·btern unJ hydmnl; !l'.ituult• Ml 
Ea!it llu.mtmmic. •k ~trt·l'l nenr (;ny. Thi~ 
will h<' ~il1l ata har-a11in. • 
Xn. !U H on. C', two ,;luri<"q, in t·{JlllJlll'lc 
ordt·r, W<"~t \'i11t • slrt-cl . 
F O U. R EN T. 
not ·~1,: 011 \\·c.•-.t Che:-tnnt ~tr~ t -the 
ro;Jms. ~i :?;; per month. 
Kremlin Xo .• 1- One g,><kl !-1,ne room on 
~r,Hrnd lloor with b~"t>mcnt if tl<"11ired. ('till 
rit onre :ind gtit terms before renting. 
MONEY LOANED. 
Fil'e In urancc Non-Bonni 
AgcnC'y. 
We repre -.ent the best Accident l11H1ran ce. 
The t ·nitt'1 1 Rtutes Mutual Art'i<lent As!lo C'ia• 
lion, 40,0UO Meml,eMI. Wl' haYe llllhl out 
on .r $27,000 1~r 111011th, for ,1cl"ide 11t!-l. 
If yo u have propert y either 
to Se ll or Re nt , call on us. 
I f yo u have Money to Loan 
or wa nt to Bo rrow,call on us. 
F Oil SA.LE - S'.l'Ot;U. 
100 Share!) of $200 each or 'J'l1c ll~•111c 
B11ildinK and Loan Compnny. 
.Any Jll..'~ll lmving n ]:>arm fur Snit>, hr 
l,ots in or :thmn M1. Yt•rnnn, gin• u~ a ·:111. 
You will lin,1 our krm~ reosonnhl4•. ('011-
lnlt.·!1 ar<' c•onll<lt'nlinl. 
\\'l' ~olidt your patro11agc . Our Motto • 
"Li,·c a111l L<"t I.i\·e." 
We attentl to p;1yin); !a~\C's or c·nlll·1·ting 
rents for non -rt'~i,lcnl~. 
All inquiril'8 pMmptly ons,nrl•\I. 
Ort·J1·1t-Krt•111li11 N"o, 1, l'uhli1 : Rqu:1rc.•, 
Sc-t.·m11l :t::'loor. 
:JT. \ ' iUtNON , OllH' 
Ma"Vamllyr 
llr. Flel h A r uo l 
COUGII lil 
1 has no e11ua1 
We harn ueetl f 
, patitten )ear11, aml 
~om1ucud it. 
Mrs. C. 1'' ilkl11, 
zumn., N. \'. 
Druggists,~., OOc. and $1.00. 
151lOV"•eon, 
J,<'llm,llort•h:u11I. Old KclJOOI. EH-ry 11ad11 
Ill!• <'hlpl<., I ,1. J:1,: t<alarlt•M. Low 'J'tlltlon. 
~~ \\1 [i 1,~g \~ ~: ~tk j 'f' .;~1111:[ ~~: r,~~ l~~llJ~i 1:::.' i ... ;!:t, ~i 
1.1:111a:.:~o · ••· "11,.,. 1111 J'rt•• .. 
S!11 ,., 





Masonic TemDlB. --Monument Square, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO, 
Have You Erer Suffere(I 
From Fire'? 
If not, you are to l,c congratu1nt •don 
your good forlune.. The pa- t, howev-
er, is Ho crit<•riou for the future-
you r properly is liable to burn at any 
moment. Therrfore lnke warning in 
time. 
The ol<l c·stnbli. lu·cl l HRJ) A;;c-ney 
of IIOWAHD IL\IlPER, rkd• in 
llellnbl c lndc1unity - not 
(;J[E ,lJ• , wm•thlei,JI l11-.11r-
a11ee . Our Companie, ur • nil time• 
l1 ied and firc -te. .. tc<l, and arc the \'<'ry 
,tronge,,t, mo,t liberal nnd prnmpt nd-
ju,tcrs of fire Jc,,,-cs. 
A glance ui tlu~ fin:-tncial !-lnn,ling 
of the folJowing Fire Comp!rnic.:=, rl'p~ 
re,<>ntc.-1 by How .rnn IIAm•r.n , spmk 
for thern15eJv~. 
FIRE 
NORTH AMERICA, of Philadelphia, 
,\:--.',ET· ;-,.i.1.;G,5~•J. C h C':lpi1u\ ,OW,QOC} 
PHCENI X, of Harttord, 
.\.~SIJITS ~-I 7i"',lh'1, C"Mh f'..t)'it.:tl f.!.o:"kl,000 
H AR TF ORD. of Hartford, 
.\s.-:.f;T.' -:,:--,,;i ... ",li03. C1 h Capilal I 2.'ill.0110 
-c7 
CONTINEN TAL, of New York, 
.\~Sl•:T$ $4~ I }f,()l(l.<10,J 
PE NN SYLV A.NIA, of Philadelphia, 
WESTCHESTER, of New York, 
.\~:,=:J,:-fS -..1 i11/'-'I. ( h <'tt1dt.1I '"I0,011() 
QlTEEN, of Liverpool, Eng. 
~\~SJ:;TS $f;,:--_.o,1_1;1 I ( n.,h Olf•ilal f!MMl,1, 
LONDON & L ANCASHI RE , L1verp'l, 
.\S~ET:{ ~1 . .:.t7,!i.!·L Ca lJ £'11,itul UcJ.1111() 
:JIG 
FIRE 
The ulx>,·o (~mp:tni ~ "ill JlfJi per-
mit th Pir Agt•n to j ..... u<• thtir l'oli-
cic.~ in (·ompclition with irn J}(JJH•ihl 1 
Companic:1-1 who j .. uc Polic ·iu Ht nny 
pric:e oflCrc,l th('ln. Cht•;1p fm,11rn111.:' 
ill EXPJ-:NH\'J: AT .\"SY l'Jtl('J ·'1 !\IHI 
Com1 anir. oUCring to ini-urc for little 
or nothing nre t·.'!-f.AJT, athl ~-Jil.om, 
ifc,·er, pny their lo.• c."l witLout liti-
gation. 
The Com pnni<-A thut are, n·pn-~·nt<·d 
by lIOWAlll> H.,111•1.1< n111k :unong 
th e hc:--i in the world, nrnl their r:1h"i 
arc guar:rntC<.'«l n.s low a~ uny finl· 
clru,s Company. 
If you ,le,ire JN, RAN<.$ THAT 
INSURES, enll on 1IA1tPEit. 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ES1'A 11E 
c oL ·uMN 
\LI , li.lNDN 01 • Ut ; AJ . t :N'l'A' I ' 
IIOUGH 'I', NOJ", J) A.J!/1> E 
1111 A NGED. 
No. <17:J. 
L "'IJ\Jl\J -.o Al'HJ<;:; wilhJn tilt' COJ'j.l<Jrll-
.L' tion orl.h 1 1-1lilcr, Jl('nrycl)untr, Ohio 11 
;,owu of 1,2W popnlnthm. J)1•"'lilcr lrnsth; c e 
railroaU!o-Llu! H. & O., 'J'. 0:. )). aud the JJ. & 
ll .; tht> land I• crcn,,.t•<l hy U1e I utter r<1ad· 
pike alouA uue t·nd c,f form. The\\ lu.Jl~ 
f11rm is u11,h·r~•1lti,·atl ,u 1111rl h11s two dwel• 
liug hon .. , it is 11ti l,lu for blll>•dh iding 
into lot a111I "rn ,en it.I r11r tliis purt11J:<~ 
er~ Ion~. Pd c $Joo 1 1 watt on ltlly kind 
of l'II\JUcnta tQ uit J nrdia 'r. 'J'IIC' farm 
willl,ri11gX1,nrt111.01111J1 prlt·1 forfor111• 
hll[ llllrJloM om) "·111 hri11K four tim" tile 
1Jrll'(•a-.k1·•l wll<•Jl i;lllMlh·i,IP,f h1lo lot , 1t l("!I thir1y 111ll1 !i 8t1t1lll ol T11li••l,1 )11 !111• IHI 
1111d <i;1ij rq,don or Ullio, 'I hb 1:1 n J.!:r4 t
1,nrgoi11 n~ un inn· l mtnl. 
N o. 17~ . 
1 .\J.-,E-.\ b.ar~P ilr,nhlc, d,11)r 1·1)111bi1111tlon 
hurglnr nntl Jlrt' proof r,iulc li,r olo ot 
urn third ihont1inol cot. 
N o . 166 . 
'OIOH'H V:\f'.\ST LOT t-oouth ('ll<l, 
(i11y 1ln'i t, ,ultul.ile for hu .. lne"a prop. 
C'rly. J'rke r,-100 nn puy1rw111 lo !"lilt pnr 
1 ha-.n. Jlji,,,•u1111t for ull (·nrth down. 
No. ,lll t,. 
4 VA(:\.'T J,(ff/io11Jll1•a.:111t tn·tl,1oort wain J>ring-, fhu• hulldini,!" tclfc. l'rko 
!.100 111•r. lo!; 10 pu n:nt 1li (.'Ollllt ii' 1111 old 
:.il Oil<' illll4'. 
Nu. IUfl. 
~l .\LL Flt.\ \I JO: J 1ot ·sE Oil Urn1hlo~k 
ln~·t ,, "dr,,t'I' ti·t.ll'' a11,1n111tad ft[l<linit 
ro!l,llly cvlftr-(io,1. l'ritl! $,j(JU Oil )'l\)"111Cll11 of 
$:!.Jcai,,b and t,.; l>t.'r 111011th; r, 111 011ly. 
N o. ~7 0. 
JAI..J, FHA\fJ,; JIOtlt:ig 011 l'rn~1•<'(. 
11,tr1.'t t, cnnt11ini11K 3 roumf'I und t·c lur 
~uod cii,ilt'rn, hut 111ifor{urhl.ll'l,:r l1un• rHi 
·'dr1Jn: u•cll." l'rll'c, $b<I01Jt1 1•uy11u•11tl! of $26 
CLUioh, nnd f-6 pu mo111h. l will pay rcn1 ue 
longer! 
No. IGll. 
'1 -,WO :4plendlJ Uulh.lln~ Loi on \ Val; 
.J... nut l'tr d, 11ri1·11ln11 ""(•II; \>ri4'1• :i-lOO for 
the cornc.•r 1,Jt, -.350 for tin\ ul 11.'r; or f,700 
f~r the two 1 011 puym, nt1 of$10 pt.•r 1110111b, 
N o. 1:IN. 
•• 400 will buy n. dioh-<1 l,11Jh1l11g lot. 
un i■.111,.:11r !>In 4 I, w ith ur h•· 
"un w(.·\J, 4. •111u1 1rom JL l\. ll. dq,,, t . un 
l'A)'IUt•llt" ur 011 .. J),JIJ11r J•l'f Wnk 1 W l11 
cannot aH, I ,J t't.' 1 l't'r di.)• 't 
'/<o. IG:l. 
V AL'\ 1''t _1.0'f 011 < lu..11t11ut ,1 11 ,,11 tlm· ~c1nun huw ll. 0. J p1,t. J'ril: 1' 4. o 
011 J,mJt; time, lnd11'1i11K n.rtC'~l1111 \\·di. ,\ 
UA ltOAJ~. 
N o . 1:14 , 
A<'HOJCI•; Huildin~ Lot 1..·orucr AUom 011,t ~ll!,!"Ur ... trt't•1111, lour ,_;,11:\rf',t fn1111 U. 
&1), dt.•JMJt, inc-ludhw ar1<-1du11 w◄ •II. l 'rlt• 
$-l!)IJ on J>tl)'II\C.·llld ol ~ lM'r month. 
Nu . <lt6. 
;-' A('HJt PAJl\l tour mile1 J<:t111t .? 
0 U111.dcn"hu~, knoy,, 11 rl9 tlw "('ha.rh 
Mnrn fttrm.'' houi,,u 1Hx:.:O,tlirt·«' fl)l1III!' llt' ~ 
hank l,nrn .;$Ox JO, 11mok~ hnni,,(•, 1tprl11j,1;li.Jl1 cJ
(1\-4• Jt:O<.M.J ·prlnl(1, 1mpplyi11g wo.h•r for Hoi?rJ 
ll1•ldj f'.l(.>i•llt'Jl L Oh:IJ.urd; JH tll"rt•N I lmh('r, 
u.c·r,•11 mc:tclow: ., 1w1c 4•orn- n·mulnin!! 1. 
fit•l,l in pa11ture . l'rJn • J:,uj,.,rt1<·1 •1• (HI lc,n, 
pu~·mc1 • , or wlll lruch, fur -~11111II (;od n tit 
\1{. \'en •n,or:11ro1~rt.v in Mt. \'crnon, 
No . i:u, . 
T J:<:N Cho. V1tra11t Jl11lldin,:t I,nt11, oul y two t1,111ur~ rrorn llie IL & O . th•po l t\r• 
i1nwGIIN111ayhelrn1lontl1t•m ut r111 ~s= 
f)f'IIN~ 1,f $:Ml. l'rln· fJOO i,, $450, l rm l••y~ 
ml'nh:to1uit Uw nurdrnatr,. 
No 110. 
~ I A('ltl<:H, thrrn fl(lllllrc.•11 frmn ·u.· ll ut 
0 :.t ch·1H1t1 nltulih, for 111n11ufnd11; hlK° 1,11r 
po~,•, f,1r~nrdcni11)(or for cow JlR lur 1· •"r 
te.•h\n well . l'ricl' JIOO 1111 ll(·rl'I un time.• • 
No. 31Hl. 
TJIJUn>sgvEN'l'H~ lntcre,n Ill An ' 1lf'refttr111, half wile Rnt1\. of l,oultivf111 
1,ickinl{Munty ,Ohio;rkh. hl11c•k t14JII. Prkt, 
$1200; will P.nluuige for pro f•f.!rt.y In Mount 
Vernon. 
N o. :1!13. 
UNDIVJl)J<;l) haltlnler('1L11 lu abualn "5 prO\lt'My In ))('"'hlt•r,Ohfo; 2lo1Nand 2 
,itory hu lcliuJ! tJll Milin t:11.jstoreroum :l6.1bO 
frc.•t; 2J .l!llory Jlvldccl Into tlve roonu fo r 
dwelllnu:a· atthtdow 1Jrk ofS!0O. 
No.117 1>,I 
NO SOLICITORS EMPLOYED! V A<'ANT LOT, C<1r.J'urk u11J ijugar~h. 
at$275un nny kl11d11rJ1"-Yme111tL01ult 
W c also reprca cnL th e very best of 
Life , Aet •itl e 11t, 1•11lte G in., , 
'l'or~tatlo , anti J,h ·e Stoek 
ln!i11ra11(' e . In fact, we ure hcnd-
qunrt rs for I n~urauc-e of every cl -~-
crij>tion, :ind ore prepared to i'"'-lle 
Po icics on bhorL nolic • nnd nt n.~ low 
rates ns iR com.ii1<tent with fi1~t cht"-~ 
undern-riting. 
N B Our HJ~.\I, l~T ,\TE '-"•lutun 
• • will !itOQn gatn t1pp1..·1.1r ·u 1l1i 
Ne"spaper. Thi.' I .id i1<1 ("()Jltinually lnl·r1.·n • 
int{. l,(,ok onL for it. There nre Li IJAre 
,rnins in .,lore for you. Uo11't IK• ('1\ngl1t na1_. 
ping, hut 8<.'Cure !"OnJC' oi th<' haJe."'9.11 w 
:ire offering, bt'for it i too lutt,\. 
Our pre<lirtion th11I \It. \'(•m,>11 n,11 t: tat• 
would ~,on R<l\·anc<" ln ,,rkt• i nlr(•n1l}" l,e .. 




J,OAN , A ~ I) 
INSURANCE AGENT, 
OF MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Ma onit· T1·rnph•. \f 11l1IIIIH nt '·4111ar1.1-
NOa371., 
SJl:VJ,;N CCIJ)I•• l•ftofthe late ll lb1'0 11Y OJ<, K".'-l"OX COUNTY; 111bi,.c-rlpllon prlu 
Sfl.~0i "ell now for$.fj colnpletHec rd oreol • 
tJic.>r■ ln the war rrorn Knox county; eve n 
oldicr ■hou ld htt ve one .,:~ 
I t • VOU \I' AN 'I' '1'0 HIIY A 1,0'1 n· YOU WAN'J"J' SEl,LALO' J\Hyo u 
want iC'i bny t\ ho11Ke1 If you wuntlu lfllyo u 
hou111l',I f vou want to buy ■ farm, I ( vuu wa n 
lo clltt.farm,if nu 'i\:1rntt11lo:'ln 111011.-y, t 
~•,.m want to h, rro•· m1,111•v, In "hnrt, f r yo 
\I' :IIT TO AKE MON• ; Y u,11 on 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 
,i •1•. Yl :ll , 0 , , 01110 . 
• 







r~,l by the United StaWS Government. E'ldOTai'd by th~ bP1d;, ot the Great t:"nlve:raiUel 
and l'ubllc Food Analyst". a"I tho Stron~:!t, ''Tiff'st llrl'l m t IIl'althfnL Dr. Pricc·e Creanl 
Baldn,:;_fowdt,r does not contain .\mmoniB. Um· er A n. Dr. Prire·:, J)('liclons Fl:n·orin!; Es:• 
U11CU, Y a.nllla 1 IRmon, Oran • , ,\lmomt, Hoa , t... 1 Cot.r;t cvnCain. l~oi:K>nous Oils or Cbem!cals 
l>RICE BAKING POWDER CO • ., Now \'or!,. Chlcoa:o• St. Louie. 
achinery 
RIAL. 
o Ca.sh Payment-or eettlemant of any kind-
until a.fter a 
r.ATISFACTORY 
TEST. 
Ma.chinery and Tools 
Guaranteed to make 
Wells anywhere, 
nd at the rate of , foet 
·o every 2 feet t..y any 
other machine, o:. no sale. 
,. 
Stand on the ~lERIT:3 of O TR GOODS, and when we 
claim THE BEST we arc hacketl by our unequaled 
antl 11n~urpassetl di~play of Dry Goods, ?I otions, All-wool 
Blankl't , Ladies and ~Iisses Coat', &c. 
Excellence, Elegance and Economy dis-
tim,1.1ish ti! 01:l' c:notl~. and 
Prudent Purchasers are Pleas ed witli 
Onr Prines. \Ye lO'lk after other profit than money, 
f,n· WP hold then' i~ 
PROFIT !N PLEASING PURCHAS-
ER •• \\"c h,\\'c 0ne m,,ttn 1'$ to <1tu1lity, 
THE BEST, ONLY THE BZST, AND NOTHING BUT 
TH..:: I.:..:!ST. Yult arc offo1·cd the Fullc~t Choice, the Finest 
(; 11><lti rd F.til'"til Treatment hy 
BR w N & SPE Y. 
---
he0-c eymour 
I• I ) in r Ill o.w of the LAl:OE.':iT STOCKS OF 
BOOTS, SHOES, R UB:SER GOODS, 
II. TS, TR UNii.S, V A..LISES 
GENTS FUH.NISHING GOODS, Etc., 
,.;\'J-:R B!WUC,!IT TO )IT. VERNON. All the LATEST 
STY LES Kept C.rnstnutly on Hand. 
81~)7 i()UR'S ~IA~1~1orr1-1 STORE 
IJ.rn•t Fnil to Cull. Ewn·hu,lv ln,·itc,I. The LARGES'f STOCK uni! 
BE-,'l \' \RIETY TO ,iELEC'l' FHONI. 
TECEO. EC. SEY::MOUR, 
2d 1) JI :.; , 1~h of PuhP 8,1uare, in Kirk Block. 
1 Ol I{ EARNEST ATTENTION 
IS ('.~l,I,EI) TO Ol'U. 
SPECIAL ANl~OUNCEMNT ! 
Ou,· : h•n"ht• nnd ('oust, nil;, Gt·owJng Busin<'S'< hn" 
----.__ al in t i't<':wbecl the 1~01ut where \Ve Jlnve 
'(,utgron·n Our Present Quarters ! 
\ ·•· i : ,·t· ,·0•111>1eted , rrnngt•1uenC. (or the 
"'.z.TLARGEMENT of OUR STORE-ROOM 
UY TIIE IHIITIO\ OF .i@ FEJ,}T FLOOU SPACE. 
• , 01•.~•·r to ,>rcJ>:n<• lo•· this ,1u111·<n ......... t W<' 1•ro11ose 
t > :11:! 1g11t•RC<' for SL ''i'Y J).\ "1'1'11 n 
GR~ B Cl . R!NC( S!l[--R(G!RDl(SS Of VAlU(S. 
at JFIU~'.il' !OiTE:P (AS HEKl'f TO 
: ... , K DOWN GOODS 
In :-:,·e1•;,· J1<•1mrCment to the 
:a~· LOWEST MARG IN. 
our rsf.1hllshnu n, ts 11:umlnnh·d n·lflt tno 1,1\00 (JANDLE 
l',llt 1:n :iN·h-1<' l,li;ht , ·o that the room Is DRIGll'rElt 
• rn,.· D.ll'. i;,,ing spl•·uclld fucllltieH fo1·sdet·Uu!f !\'0Ods. 
'l'hh : ... a nona .. •·.htc· . c1.h:. ·o ('Ja1•-'l'ru1, about tile Dusl -
u r 'l'he Goo(]"' Ila'\,, (oiOT 'J !J (~0, and n·c n Ill tdOJJ af NO 
1' \.CH.It,'")(,~. l)on'( d('la.), hut COJll(• a1 Oll ·c, '-'~llllllne our 
0 11 I: · 1; '-TO(;ll O I' 
FALL iv11rTER CLOTHING I 




a.th ring Plan, 
" • OIi ~S. 
+ 
ALL SORTS. 
Snow drifts, froI>l 5 tc, G feet <lec1 
reporlctl in the Catskill8, uenr Tan 
ville, X. Y. 
Dt\lloons mHl pnrachutes have 
sent to Snnkim for the U5C of the 
i~h troop5. 
The skin of Julia Cisco, amitldle-nged 
colored womnn, of Jersey City hus 
turnt.tl whltc. 
Chi1rn hm:; not bceu without a. re-
bellion in some p(Jrtion of the empire 
for 1~ yeins. 
'!'he double-breasted vest, ottt of the 
field of fut:thion for a long time, hns 
come bnck to it. 
·Floridn. tdi~ator hunte~ ~ny thnt the 
::;aurinns will L,e looked upon mi cur-
io,.iitie:, ten y~n.rs hence. 
• \.nything in· the w11y ot <lirt is salable 
in \ra.shington Ty. Tbc real est:1te 
ho(rnl there i~ ~teadily growing. 
The famous 11:n·ann cigar fo.clory, 
t1,e Henry Clay, has been sold to nn 
Engl:sh syndicnte for Sl,650,0UO. 
4\. family at AuguShl, )Ie., chlim to 
hnve been m1\Cle ill by nu etcctric light 
that shrnes directly int0 their sleeping 
rooms. 
:Feather ftfr-line<l mutlS, thnt origi• 
nnted with R celebmted Paris nctress, 
have made their uppearrtncc in this 
country. 
A dry goods clerk nt P1tt~burgh 1 who 
atP three mince pies on a. wager recent-
ly, w1\S found dead in bed the next 
morning. 
It is stn.te<l tlrnt n. tichtl wa,·e en.used 
by nn earthquake will move nt the rnte 
or forty miles rm hour clear ncross the 
Atlnntic. 
A Gcrmnn pntent has been issued for 
the preparation of wood fibre for spin· 
ning, Strong fabrics nre made from 
the prodnct. 
A doughnut received by Jos.inh Til• 
lotson, of Vermont, in his Cbri~tmn.s 
stocking(;.! yeurs ngo, i~ now on exhi-
bition at Bennington. 
~Ir. W. (L Mellier, of Kansas City, 
)(o., recently sold for 81,000 his setter 
dog Bohemian Girl, which he bonght 
fur $G5 two yen rs ngo. 
Tinted g-rny is something new in note 
paper, The nute sheet i6 smnll, folds 
once nnd tits the envelope, whicli has o. 
rounded, not square, tlnp. 
There is n. bronze group of n. lioness 
n.nd her cubs in Fairmount park,Phila• 
delphia, that is nn object of tet·ror to 
en•ry horse driven nenr it, 
The big ~lichignn land cnsc involving 
n large tract, ha:S been decided against 
lhe State, and in favor of the present 
ownrrs, hy Secretary Vilas. 
The hcnvicst man in Virginia is 
thought lo be Capt. Cab )[addux, of 
Fauqnier count y. Ile weighs 440 
pounw, an<l is a hotel keeper. 
Olli boots and shoes, steamed into n. 
pulp, nre n~w converted into the soft 
:stamped, ornamental leather so pop-
ular for nrti~tic book-bjnding. 
All the key, of Windsor Castle were 
recently stolen, but even this docs not 
interfere ,,,ilh the rnpill e:nle of Dr. 
Bull's Cough Syrup. 
Arbor day, which originated in :Ne-
brtl8kn, ha:s been the menns of causing 
the planting ot nearly 1,000,000 acres of 
forest huu.l m that SL\te alone. 
The .Anarchists nncl ~ocialists of Chi-
en.go on Sunday organized i\ new Snn 
day ~chool, nt which the doctriues ot 
11Free Tliinkcrs" nre to Uc tnught. 
A report from Knnsns City sny8 Fred 
Jl'rvis, n. well known S(.!otln.ml Yard de-
tective, hns been in _\.meri c:a two 
months looking up e,·idenre for the 
London Time;. 
A \Ve:-;tern fakir is selling an ndjus-
tnble engngement ring that cnn be 
made to t,t nny finger. This i~ some-
thing that young men have been wnnt~ 
ini.:-for n. long time. 
A Urooklyn fircmrm who was burie<l 
under a rnlling wnll Bn.y~ thnt his only 
tl,ouglit was or hid hrndln<ly. U c owed 
hu for two week~' bonrd, nnt.l he was 
nfraid shc'<l lose it. 
The church in Shnker Village, Cnn• 
t(1rl.iury, N. H., nlthough built in 17U21 
hns ncrer been reshingled. The shin-
gles nre of heart pine,nncl were f11stened 
on with W<>oden peg~. 
11Thud am I <loubly nrmed-my cJenth 
nncl life, 
l\Iy bane nnd nntid,>te nre bolh before 
n1e." 
\\~hether lo sit nlono suffering with 
neuralgia 
Or buy one boll le of S,,lrntion Oil. 
Two Ocain (Fl•.) lnd,es .re the happy 
p~:-;es~or::; of pieces of one of the cour t 
dresses worn Ly Queen Isabella, wife of 
E<lwnrd l L, who reigned o,·er EnglanJ 
iu the thirteenth century. 
.:',athnn Hopkins.of Whitmnn, Conn., 
wna robbed or a sum or money 35 years 
ngo. The other dny he received nn an-
onymo us letter containing the stolen 
cnsh nnd the full interest. 
The mo~t remn.rknble cures of scrof· 
ula on record hnve been nccompli hed 
by Hood's Snrsnparilln. Try ii. Sold 
hy nll druggist.. 
New York will make nnother utfort 
b hold n centeuninl celebl·nlion worthy 
of tho nnme, nnd hn5 appropriated 
$75,000 to celebrate the centenninl of 
\Vnshington'::; innugurntion. 
The Mother's. Fr:end, used o. few 
week~ before ro11finement. lesscn::s the 
po.in and mrikes lnhor quick nnd com -
paralivcly ensy. Sol,1 by all druggists. 
fideclm. 
Mnj. (\Jok, of Atlnntn, solJ. :!1.)2 ncris 
of Ul'orgia lnnU to n. neighl>or recently 
for 2.-,0 opos,ums, the opoosum-, to be 
,lelivcrcd in in!flnllments ot tiftv nn-
nunlly for the ne::c:t five years. • -
One of 8t. r;\ul':s wenlthiest citizens is 
'\Vm. JJaw-.;on, who lln• n fortune of 
$3,000,000. He renchcd St. Pnul in '61 
with $2,000 in his poc·kcts. His wenlth 
h11s been nc-quircd in rei,l c::stntc. 
Cnre of Pneumonia. 
HE~~ Ho.,n, NJ.\G.\UA Co., N. Y.,} 
Mnrch 24, lSRG. 
~\liout i\ yeiu- t\g"O 1 wns tnken with n 
sercre pnin in both lurig:.i.. I wn~ first 
nttiv·krd \\ ith n. violent chill, then n. 
cough nccom.pnnied by n considernble 
(ever. It looked very much like a bnd 
nwu.-k or pneumonin.. A friend of 
mine- procured fhe .\llcock's plasters. 
Ono he put under ench nrm, 0110 under 
cn~h thouldcr blndc, nnd one on my 
chest clO'-C nround my thront. ln n few 
houra the c·ough c-eMed, the pnin g-rn.d• 
ually nU:\te<l an<l I Urokc out in a pro-
fu~e perspiration. l foll into n pro· 
found sleep, 1md the next day Wllii nl· 
mo..~t well. 1 worn the plasters eight 
days nfterwnrc.1~, nnJ h1n-~ never hn(l 
nny trouble ::since. \V)1. ~\.. S.\WYEH. 
\ liig horned owl nttacked n rooster 
ncnr Unwkinsville, Gt~., nu<l wns pre• 
pnring to mnke off with it when n fo.rm 
er nppeorcd with his dog. The owl 
thereupon turned it.~ ~olo attenticlfl to 
the do~. .\ despCJ1dc Btrugglc cnsned 





Happy Farmer . 
l'mh•rwood, a prominent 
he \°lll;\At\ c,f De:tter, Xew 
}tly wife iwd l l·ontm<..:tcd 
i:--t ra:1 which rc:-:ultell in 
lc::somc cough~. \\'e tried 
tould think or hear of 
le to get relief. Aflcr two 
rerinK we wern indllccd 
t ':,; Ual:-:,,m. Before the 
gone our cough~ had 
~n.rcd l\n,1 we wer J ns 
cn.nnot ~ar Loo much 
i womlerfi1l rc-moJy.•· 
M1•hn ffcy ':,;. li 
►-- I 
.-,,• prr~c• 
er was the rather oJd 
~Ney City young 1111m 
rl. The 1mir nfrer• 
nnd he denu11rded 
in~cr nnll two vther 
,irl refused to girc 





Itdl nntdH:s on hnmim 
or 1ini n 30 mim1tcs by 
\Voolf~ ,-,nmtary Lution This 
nc,·t'r fails. 8old h,· 0. R. ;faker & 




.~emen i"·ho re· 
privnte citizen be• 
on~trnteil with them 
.1..tnliau '"· ho could not 
were fined $,i and l 
y Ju,~ge•.Dnn<lurand for 
dul.Y. 
fhe. , tilJ,979 cbiltlrcn of school 
a in )licbigan and 4.'.i3,915 or 73 per 
it of the wbole number attende<l the 
1001 ; '!.'here are 15,566 teachers em-
p1oyeJ n11<l the wages of male teachers 
averaged $±5.37 per monfo; or femnle ' 
teachers, · 31.45 per month. 
They couldn1 imagine what ailetl lit-
tle Johnny 1\Inrtin, of Sioux City, to 
foll ill and die, bnt a post mortem 
showed 13 mnrble:, in his little i-tonrncli 
• wher~ ~1c had put. them for Bnfc keep-
ing. 
)lore than three.fourths of the gold 
spectiicles Rnd eye-gla,.:~e::, made in th!s 
countn· 1lre made in Nlnth Bridge, 
)fa~ .. ~me (;0mp.111y alone in tlrnt town 
hnvin;::-turned ollt 1,-HX),U(J) pi,irs Jn:--t 
yenr . 
.\friea11 teak wnod wpighs from --:12 to 
f,"2 poutl{I~ per l·nl,ic foot, work8 ensilj\ 
hut Wl'nrs nwuy tool."" rnpidl,r on :ti.·· 
count of the f}lrn11ti1y of 8ilt!x in it. It 
contains nn oil whi·:h preYcnt.-: the iron 
in contad with it from ru~tin;.!. 
The oc:cnprrnG of an _\.htorit i 1 0re-Jo11, 
ho:steln· tis1i fMm their bedroom win-
dow ai1d h:rnl rn their supper from 
the surging wntcr nlxmt the hotel 
foumlntiun.s. 
An Eng-Hsh p:1per tell::-. its rc,1clers 
that "Httrri8on Eeems to be elected to 
the }..,C<lernl PresiLlency, but. illr. Depew 
will he Pre5i<ltmt of the Huds on Ri,·c-r 
Divi:sion.' 1 
..A. Prohibition nmcndment to the 
con:5titlltio11 or \\"ecit \'irgini<\ wu..s sub-
mitted to the people nt the recent 
ele<"tivn, an<l r~jected hy ii mnjority of 
40,000. 
Their Busmess Booming. 
Probably no one thing hns caused 
such a general revival of trnde nt G. 
R. Baker & Son, (:-iign of big Hanu) 
Drug Store as their giving nwny to their 
customers or so ma1w free trinl bottles 
of Dr. King':5 :Xew Dkcorerr for Con• 
sumpt~on .. Their trn.de i~ si;nply enor • 
mous m tins very nilunble article from 
the fact that. is nlwnys cures and ne\·er 
disappoint~. Coughs, Cold8, Asthmn, 
Bronchitis, Croup and nil throat and 
lung di~eMes quickly cured. You cnn 
test it before buying by getting n trial 
l,ottle free, large size $1. E,·cry botlle 
warranted. 
Brace Uu. 
TAKE THE HINT. 
\Vh ene'cr an anxious group is sc::::\ 
ArounJ some monthly magazine 
Or p3.µcr th~t is dail)• whirled 
"i'o every qu:i.rter of the world. 
\ '\<l merry p('al-, of laughter rise 
t •. this or th :u attract:; the eyes, 
LL; smiling crowd, vou may depend, 
\'"l-r;c sonl::! illustraiions bend 
fh -~ ath·crtis'-! th : s~rcn~t:1 ~.nd scope 
\" l :--ur:ty of Ivon.\' SO.\ P. 
But whi)e they s 'nile or praise be sto w 
And wonder w}.ence ideas flow, 
The fact shouli. still be l:cpt i:1 r;-,ind 
That people QI the knowing kind 
\Vill heed the hints or lcs:ons b:tl 
In rhymes ard pictures thus dispbyc.c.l, 
And let no l;rccious moments fly 
L"ntil the f"l'ORY SOAP the:, try, 
And pro,·c r-n garments coarse an<l fine, 
The truth of c,•cry sl:ctch ~n<l 1::i.c. 
A WORD OF \\':\R.\°ING. 
T i-"'-~ :i:-c mJ;iy w~:te s~Jp:;, c:?.ch repre~e:ntcd to Je II just as good .::.s the 1 Ivory' i,. 
they ARl NOT, b:.:t [kc :ill counterfeits, l:ck tho p;culiar an~ remarkable qualities ot 
the cc1:.;i::c. /.:":.. f : 11 i'l<J:y II Soap a:-:,j i:1:.i~t urJn cetting it. 
r,.~,.·r.;::~t ISS!i, bj· T':-ock.r J; Gumble. 





DR. ALBERT'S next ViJi~ 
FEBRUARY 7th, at the Curtis 
I 
to Mt. Vernon, Thursday , 
House . 
WOMAN 'S RIGHTS. 
HUSBAND.- Mary, won't you 
mend this horse blanket? I have 
only had it two weeks. 
W1FE.-l will mend your shirts 
and pants, but I draw the line at 
horse blankets. They smell bad. 
HusnAND.-If you will mend 
this one, I will buy a 5/4 Horse 
Blanket next time, and you won 't • 
h ave to mend it. 
5/A Five Mi:e. 
For sale by all dealers. 
None genuine without this 
5/4 Trade Mark sewed inside. 
[Copyri&:hted 188S, byWv:. A"\"&:11S i.~ E K I 
VIA 'l'IIE 
St. Paul, Minneapolis & Manitoba 
A JIAGNIFICES'I• 
THE AL ERT 
MEDC L S SAnY 
Superior Street, next to Postoffice, 
Chronic, NERVOUS, SKIM AND BLOOD 
Suceessfully Treated uporr tha Latest Scientific Pri~ ,, 
~ ...... --➔ 
flr.JI au inoJ tho r:inet wond<'rfol FUc•·N:1 h tJ went 
cl tbo .. --asw to -whicl1 ho de,·••tc11,111 •1 e<'inl .Uc11..t\on.,,,,J 
t.hro· vh > an cit J.l&ti• nt bl,or o.nd rt ~eurcli ho bn.1 d1 
eov•rtd t.l.3 mot h.i.fal11hle lltl•tb<,tl of Cl,ins ,zcra•r:11 
'Wf",kn<'H• involu.otn.rf di~cherllel, &mpotcn , ncrvou, 
ness. oonfw:ioo. of i•~':''~ 1 .'~-it•lior ( t tb'l bes rt, t11:.1i:lio·,. di~(•1111c:, ~f,tbrt,, , n tJ a.11<.: 
1kio, all"ec-tiona c;f tha-J, , r, t!,m, ,1 ~ • o 1, I w .~-tbri ·c tlrril.Jlo _d, ·<•rJcrJ a.rn11,r ~to,ri 10 \lJ.r, 
babiU of yuut.h-..L:1J c...:r"t. prcet1oor. Ulll.a~-ij lue O. L:.l.l!i':.!'&/Jfo u.i...tcLiooUJ d n.ui.icnLv Wllrrl 
impo,iihlo. ;,;.;~.;..----=== -"=---!!""------- ·. ,ya n I T:>imc-dia.t~ly C•irccl udl rt, a J1Jhi1:W)l.!J,tor1.d. Tlli"t 
Epl"lepsy PomvelyCuredbya Nev and Never-fall• 
0 r Fits Ing Me•1od, 1.nd n Guaran• 
tee gL n in trery case. 
e k" d111trel'."iqr af!hc a I esS.tum ,-,hidi nndtn 
l,1v IL lmrdl'.\ o.ud 01,d m&TTiu,:ro iu11,011ililo-
j ~''" 1,<'n~lty_J):1id by tb1J ,·it·tim of iuq,ror,er 
in lii'l!•·11C'c. Th" u-,,,1; cha. to wu,:t, Al·k1111w. 
Jed :o th1,.1; tho,. 1~ · ous aro t.bo .,1•11t ~n< t 
),7 ,,b1· h tlN "lmto world ii u.Llrurttd , l>..: 
atro:,th<:u.1<.tJoJ Y.Ltit bt,·o ~¥1 M:.111 ll n,1 
J, :_p .. J11ll r, r•cd m th-, oppo~1to F<>x; thf! Sn 
tA."ri.!mni:"cl 1:...tt I.Ii (ul JTl•H u,,-h1ch11ttr~1 
:u1i.l 1ute1-of"fl the ,,..h,,lo "'orld, exh-1.1 no 
lonjler; 1m10 t·<-&H • to he,. b1<t <loJ tn11110 hiw; 
\L.u , .. orld i. co Jo,,nr intl'rc1>t:11tr lll Lim, a.ntl 
Nl"llONIO 11.n-i di,nr,r,oiol,lll?lll Nl,l h1111 COH{l\nl 
<' w1,:1ui<Jns. ('.n:11,ult IHl. ALliLIIT 111 one• 
o J you ,ull find thc- tfwpathy ttntl relu.C lh1tt 
) u 1,t.1 itiHl)' J 11uirc. 
emarka- Perfected ln old 
easea whloh have b I e Cu res beon neglected 
or un.~lllfully treated. No ex?erlmenta 
or fai!U'"OS. 
A Perfe~t Restoration Cl:a ant eed. 
PEnsonis RUIEn IN HEALTH b7snleom•Jpnt""d •• wloo.ke<O !rlmnrwlth n 11 D t.he111montharttrt11r.nlh,.-,,:1,~1•01i<onou1ae.d 
illjuriou1 cornpc,un<k ..iouJd appl7111Jmecliatel7. Co.Jl(lrwritt, Lu.t'r.:~t•r!JJ•ut111Jlo, no J)tr1ii0bal 
•• ,.,.; ... proforn>d. DR A LB E T ,,.. , I d 0 
Addre,,, .-ilh Post.<. • "' eve an • 
A course of treatment with full direc~ 
tions will be sent to any part of tha 
United States, securely packed, free 
from obsr-vation, upon receipt of Five Dolla rs, 
with a gl'.J.rantee that if results are not sat is-
.. factory, r;one will be refunded. 
':J,'C> :M:Y 
You l\re fcelingdepres.sed,yourappe -
titc is poor , you are bothered with head 
ache, you nre tMgetty, nervous and gen-
emlly out of sorts. nnd wnnt to hrnce 
up. Brnce up, but not with stimulnntR, 
spring medicines, or bitters, which 
luwe for their b215is very cheap, bnd 
whi~ky, and which stimulntcyon for an 
hour, nnd then leave...-ou in woniecon· 
<lition than before. ,i"'hnt you want is 
n.n nlternn.tive that will Purify your 
blood,sti\rt healthy action of ~irer nnd 
Kidneys, restore your vitality, and gire 
renewed health and strength. Such a 
medicine you will find in Electric Bit· 
tcrs, and Only 50 cent n. bottle nt G. R. 
Baker,~ Son, Sign of big Hnncl Drug 
Store. 3 
fo BUSINESS EDUCATION. OBERLIN COLLE'£ WRITING DEP'T, 0BERUN SCHOOL ol STENOGRAPH't 
.and TYPE-WRITING, and OBERIN BUSINESS (1)LLEGE. al] C?"nected. Erpenses low, instruction th1XOOgh. 
~d courxsc complete. Circulars fru. Afdn :" M,-K 1~.E ~ IIB:NDEBSO:!i. oterUa.. 01•'-" 
Gseptly Daily Train Ser, ice 
THE STURTEVANT LUMBER GD~, "THE JIONTANA EXl'ltESN,'' 
NE STORE ROOM! 
Bueklen', Arnica Salve. 
The best Salve in the world tor Cuts 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum 
F ever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands 
Chilblains, Corns, nnd nil Skin Erupfll. 
ti ons, and pr.sith·ely cureti Piles or n~ 
Pay required. It is gunrnnteed to give 
perfect:e.,~~ll'fadion. or moneyrcfun Jed. 
pri ce 2.3 cente-per box. Sold by Geo 
R. Baker. .lpri17'86-1 yr 
.\n n~t,tl turl1e wn~ picked 11p nenr 
King~ton, X. Y., recently , thnt hnd the 
following in8cription on its bnrk: "W. 
D. ,rhittaker, .\ugust 10, 1771." 
Ruthcrrord n. Ilay88, of Ohio, is in-
terested in prison reform. He thinks 
conYicts should be t.augbt the mysteries 
of the poultry nnd eggs industry. 
The Population of Mt. Vernon 
lb about 91()()(), ancl we. would 81\Y that 
nt len."t one one half nre troubled with 
e-omc nflC(·tion of the throat nnd lungf', 
as tho:--e complaints are, according to 
statistics, more numerous thnn others. 
\Ye would nclvise all our renders not to 
neglect the opportunity to cnl1 on their 
drnggi,t and get n l,ottle of Kemp's 
Balsnrn for the throat nnd lnngs. Trial 
size free. Large bottles 50c. nncl $1. 
~old by nil clruggisb. 4 
.\ Frenchman hns brought out an in-
vention whereby anybody can p1ny n 
piano without previous training, hy 
mean:- of a crank and other de,·ices. 
Baltimore hn11 2lK)o bonta 11.nd 10il<)O 
meu cngni::cd in oy~ter dredging, who 
take nnnunlly from Chespeake Il:,y 8,-
000,C:XX) bu:,hel.e of the succulent bi-
\·nlve. 
Ringing Noises 
In the e:us, sometimes n ronring, bnz-
zin; sound, nre cnuse(] by cntarrh, that 
exccl:di11g-ly disagreeable fUHI very com• 
mon lliscn:se. Lo.!!:5 of ~rnell or hear-
ing: nl;-;o re:-ult from c:1.l11.rrh. Hood'~ 
Snr::;apnrilln., tho great blood purifier, is 
a peculin.rily succe~3fnl remedy for this 
<liscnse, which it cure;:; Uy purirying 
the biocxL If you 1mffer from catnrrl\ 
try Hood·s ::5nr.-.nparilla, th e peculiw 
medicine. 
Englh!h Spiwin Liniment remO\·esall 
Hnrtl, Soft or Cti.llousc<l Lumps rnd 
Dlemishcs from hor~es. Bio()(I spn·in, 
Curbs, 8weeney, Ring-Bone, 8illes, 
Sprnin~, nll Swollen Throats, Qiugh~, 
et<-. fl.\"C ~) by u~e of one bottle. 
Sold by G. R. Baker ,· Son, Dnggists, 
sign hig hnnd, :\It. Yemon, 0. Snvly 
La.st ycnr our imports froff Jnpnn, 
including rnw silk~, tens, fnns,llnndker-
cl•iier:i, bamboo and the like, ,mounted 
to nearly ..,lG,()(X),fOJ. )!ore than w11s 
bought Uy nny other nation. 
The highe:st priced 't. l.\.,rnn.nl dog 
in the world i~ one rcrerth· shown nt 
~hefficld, Eng., for which ,000 was re-
fllsed. 'Jlio dog wns 1-l mmlhs ol<l . 
-- -~ 
'~\\is \s\\\.e. 'Bolt. jo,· ll'\1\'..'.' 
kc .... 
DON'T v°ouuvR 
Rubber Boots until 
ycu hai;e seen the 
"COLCHESTER' 
l'Jlth :- · · :J leather 
,dee!. .-.1;!: Is the 
best fltt!ng and 
MOST DURABLE OOT 
In the market. 
Made of the best 
PURE GUM 
Stock. The Sole 
loather Hee) s.:,,ves 
Money lo the Wearer. 
DON 'T BUY YOUR ARCTICS UN· TIL YOU HAVE SEEN THE 
COLCHESTER ARCTIC 
with '~Ulde Counter ." Ahead or ALL 
other& 11 atyle &. durabll!ty. If you want the 
worth c,'your mo nay try the Col cheater with 
"OUTSIDE COUNTER." 
KEPT IIERB TX DE,;T STORFS. 
\T WHOU:.➔.\LE BY 
:a:. CHILDS & CO., 




that is free 







OLE V .Ell.a.AND, 
N. B. Write fir Prioes OD Lumber. Door&. Buh. Blinds. Mou.ldJnp. .... 
PBOFESSIONlL CARDS. 
,v • C. Cl'LDER"dON, 
AITORXjY-AT-1,.l. W , 
Office-O,·er J.C. t <i-. W. Armstrong's 
Store, lit. Yernon.1Jhio. 8no\•88 
H. D. ARXO,l•, 
ATTOR:SKY-AT·'•·\W .\?fD NoTARY Pt:BLIC 1 
:So. 1 couth lliih Street, 
COLU.l!BUS, OHIO. 23angly 
w • :ll. KJOXS. 
ATfORXEY-AT-L.l.W, 
Ofticc-O,·e• Knox County SaYing5 Bauk 
AT. VERxo:;. omo. 
wlLllA:ll D. RODIXSOX, 
AITORliEY AT LAW, 
opr2fttf 
K'IRK llt:lf,DING, • PUBLIC 8Ql' ARE, 
YT. YERXOX, OHIO. 
1Uar&-·1y• 
,vALDO TAYLOR, 
A'I".'ORXEY .,so COUNSELLOR-.<T-LA W, 
KEWARK, OHIO, 
Pr1ctices in Licking and adjoining counties. 
A.'.io in the United States Courts. Special 
a::tention gi~·en to thel,usine~sof Ex.cutors, 
dministrntors an,1 Gunrdidns; Collection!, 
Petitions for Partili::m and Con..-eyancing. 
Pensions.Bounty and back pay procured. 
Office Xorth Sille l'ublic Square. 8dec87 
Vt. G. COOPER. 
COOPER & MOORE. 
ATTORKEYS AT !,.AW, 
Jah. l, '83-ly. 
109 M°Ail'f SrR.J:rr, 
Mt. Vernon, 0. 
G EORGE W.MORGAN, 
.ArTORXEY AT LAW, 
K.11tK BUILDING, PUBLIC $QUARK , 
Mt. Ye.rnon, Ohio. 
OcU.-ly. 
SAMUEL H . Pl,TER:llAN. 
Oeaeral li'lrt, Lire and Acch1nt Ia5naue Agt, 
Application for insurance to any of the 
strong, Reliable and Well-known Compa-
nies represented hJ' this Agency solicited. 
Also agent for lhe followin~ first..claS!I 
Steamship lines: Guion, National, ,Vhite 
Star and Allen. P.:lS.sage ticket& to or from 
En~land, lrelan<l an<l all poinh in Europe, 
at reiponsible rate!. 
Office-Corner~lain and Gambier Streets, 
Mt. Ve~non, Ohio. 7apr87'1y 
PIIT8ICJ1£N8. 
D RS. D.l.RRY & SPE}-:8. Ofllce, room 2 Kirk Dloc.k, South side 
of Publi<· Hquare, )It. Vernon, 0. Calls by I 
day and nig:ht res1)Qnded to promptly. Spe-
cial otlice doy~-Tuesdnys, ,vednesdtty~ and 
Saturdays. Specinl attenlion j!"i..-en to Chron• 
ic Diseases, nnJ tliscnscs of Women and 
Chilc1rcn. Private lli!'lcasc'.'l and Cutarrh trea t-
ed successfully. 26apr-tf 
L IZZIE A. Cl'llTIS. I l'HYSICl.l.X AliD SURG~;o:s-, 
Office-Corner )lain St. and I'nl,lic 8':1unre. 
Residence, :?OS )fllin Street. 
Office Honrs -V to lO a. 111. and 2 to 4 p. m . 
Himarlm w )I. ll.\ L)H; It, )I. D. 
Ml'. VF:llXO:S-. 011!0. 
OI•'FIC!l~ -Room Xo. 2, ,voodward Opera 
House. Rcsitlcnco-500 Sorth Gay Street. j 
<lecStf 
DRS ..l.R:UENTROI JT & :UOXIXGEIL 
OFFICE-Over Postofflce, :Mt. Vernon, 0. 
Dr. Armentrout"~ residence 2 doors North 
of High School building, Mulberry 8trC<'t. 
Dr. Moninger in orlice nt night 15septty. 
J OUN E. RUd:,ELL. )1. D.,' 
SURGEO:S- .tNTl PlIYSICIAK, 
Oftlcc--"pesL si<l.e of Muin street, 4 <loon 
north of Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
Telephone No. 74. 
Residence-Eaet Gambier street. Tele-
phone 73. 29aepl87 
D R. R.J. RODTXSON 
PHYSICIA1; .l.XD SURGEON. 
Office and residence-On Oambierst.reet 1 a 
few doors East of )lain. 
Office <layi1-We ln~day and Saturdays. 
auglSy. 
OR. C1E0RGE ll. DUNN. 
p 11YSICI.l.N A 'D SUtlGEON, 
Room 3, R_?:::ers Block, lll South Main St. 
.llOONT \'ERNO?-, Omo. 
AH profes,iona1 calls, by day or night 
promptly resoond,,d to. [June 22-]. 
TO LOAN. 
MONE,Y at a; ·o 7 per cent. inlercsi on Ohio 1:11r111" First )lorlgDge. J.on~ 
Time. Cull 1m o: u.ddre~s •1·~ t•. DAit• 
n.• ;•1•·1-, r&,m ;;.; W~ley Block, Columbus 
Ohiu. •"?J iunly 
I 
BALTIMORE AND OHIO R.R 
The Onl.r Linc R1111ningThrougJ1 
Solid VeK Hbnl ed •rr niu!I Be• 
tween 
£HICA60 & PHILADELPHIA 
-VIA-
Washington and Baltimore. 
No, •e111ber l8tb, 1888, 
WE8'r DOIJND. 
p X 
p " A N p " Lv Pitbburgh ... •2 35 •1 30 •6 30 
" ,vheeling ..... 7 10 !lO 15 9 25 •2 40 
AM PX 
'' Zanesville .... .. 10 12 I 23 12 46 5 57 
A M 
0 Newark ........ 2 25 2 25 2 00 j1l 50 
Ar Columbus ... .. 3 25 3 25 3 00 
11 Cincinnati .... 7 30 ; 3() 7 30 
PJI PX . " " Louisville ... _ 12 40 12 40 7 00 
• 1 St. Loub ...... 6 ,o 6 ,o 1 ,o 
p JI }> M" 
Lv Columbu, ...... O 45 11 05 •11 20 t• 6/'i 
All pl& 
" Mt. Vernon ... 11 45 t4 33 3 11 •7 33 
•• Mansfield ..... . 
Ar Sandusky .... . 
Lv Tiffin ......... . 
° Fostoria ...... . 











"' A >I 
4 37 S:,39 
7 00 
G 57 10 20 
7 32 10 H 
A J{ AX 
5 30 655 
PJI PX 
L,· Chicago ....... •1 05 ts 10 •10 25 •5 05 .,, AX AX 
" :Fostoria .... I 30 5 20 6 40 l:? 05 
" Tiffin ......... I 40 5 53 7 15 12 20 
" Sandusky ...... 6 25 7 40 
11 Yansfie1d .... 3 14 8 43 0 63 2 00 
A JI 
" :lit. Vernon ... 4 14 tO 09 11 21 a 12 .,. 
" Cincinnati. ... 7 10 •110 7 30 
"Columbus ..... 11 05 11 05 11 20 
.\ M ... PJI A JI 
" }i ewark ...... _ 5 10 12 15 12 40 4 10 
'• Zane!.i,•ill<.• ..••• 5 53 1 o, I 33 • 53 
Pll 
" ,vheeling .. ... f8 50 4 00 5 30tt2 46 
Ar Pittsburgh ... 6 45 8 10 4 O(l 
p " 
I' :,t" All 
:; WuJlington. 0 45 9 45 7 30 
Balumore ..... 10 45 10 45 8 30 
" " Phillldelptlia. ...... 11 2-~ 
•Trains run dt1ily. t Dt1ily e:sceet Sun-
day. 1 Duily cxcl'pt Suturday. Sleeping und 
Dining Curs ou nil through tra inl!. 
C. O SCliLL, Oen<'rnl Pa~scngl'r Agent, 
Baltimore. l(d. 
,v. ,v. P£ .\BOUY, Gen. Mnn•g·r, Chic-01;0, 111. 
.. 
GEO. R. BAKER, 
DRUGGIST~ 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Sell all the Patent i!ledlelne• 
Advertised In tht• paper. 
}.(arc} l8 ,l.581 
¥1. Vernon Granite and Marble Works - ---
MONUMENTS, 
No. 2~0 South Msi11 St reel 
TJie Lnr~ei,;t nn<l Most Coniple11.• AH1<.1rl• 
ment uf Fon•i);ll and .NutiH' Uru1111c Monu-
ments 011 ho nil which will he ollered nt Ex. 
tremeh I.ow Price~. Hl• ~urc to <;nil nut] see 
WILL DE 1x .u·r:rnsTETl 
NOVEMBER 10, '88. 
Elegant Dining Cars, 
Drawing Room Sleepers, 
Handsome Day CoaQhes 
J<'llRt,; Colonist Sleepers 
w1,-11 11:!Tnll.N _,:,;11 I.A\ .. ,,mY. 
THE ONLY LINE TO 
THK TIIRE .. : enc,,. rrTll:tl or \1<1:-.r,s., 
GREAT FALLS, 
HELENA AND BUTTE. 
}'or maps nnJ gcncml inrnrmation, in 
quire of your own 'fi<'ket Agent, or 
F. r. \VIDT!\"'P:Y. 
lnov 
Ucn'l l'n !:ls. nnd 'fkkcl ~\gl·nt, 
St. Pun!, ).finn. 
TAKE TUE 
Mt. Vernon & Pan 
ROUTE 
Handle 
The Great Through Line via 
The 0,, A. & O. Railway. 
P ., 0. d St. and C. St. L. l~ P. R:iil1oads for 
o II Point:!I South nnd 1':>0uthwest. 
Theo Jly hne running: the celebrated Pull· 
man Pt.lace Sleeping and. Drawing lloom 
Cars between Cleveland, Akron, Columbus, 
Cinci1r:1ati, Jndinnnpolis :rnc.J St. l.,oui,i. 
Passengers holding firsl·cla5S tickelH ,,ta 
this Line are entitled to seats in the new 
and elega1 tPullman Reclining Chair Cars 
at a noruinti.l charge, leaving Colnmbm1 on 
t he Fast E:rpressat 3:00 r . :M. <lnily arrivini:; 
at Indianapolis 10:20 r. M., t L9uie 7:00 A. 
x., and Kamm s City 7:15 P. M. 
No line running through the states of 
Ohio, Indiann. and Illinois can offer such 
auperiorfo. cil itil'e or kingly comfort to its 
patrons. Ratesns low as the lowest. 
·r1u; SCIIEDt · t.E. 
Central or90th )Ieridian Ti rue. 
In effecl Octuhrr 11, 1888. 
QOU.0 1".0RTIJ. I I GOIN• • )t:TU 
----------·-----
P . M. A..:M P. )(. tt UOept I ,L~J. P. M P,;\f 
12 45 7 00 5 40 Clev'ntl 8 10 8 00 J •IO 
12 30 6 4G 5 2:6 Euclid A -r 8 :?4 8 t 1 l M 
12 14 6 30 5 10 Newbnr g .. 8 3!) R 2!1:? 11 
11 35 5 ~ 4 3:? llucl"on ... 9 If> !l 0,12 4!: 
11 16 ~ 36: 4 10 Cu'y Fnll• ii 2!J n 20 l 00 
ll 07 5 25 4 05 A.krou .. t' 10 !I 3.5 3 1!.i 
10 35 4 43 3 31 Warwick .. 10 12 10 Os 3 •t:'I 
10 10 4 20 3 0A Orrvill(' ... 10 :~) IO ;32 4 18 
9 14 3 ~3 2 li
1
Miller!ah·~ 11 21 11 ~J5 o.t 
9 (,() 3 OR_ 2 0311 Killl, 'k a II :U,11 J3
1
5 17 
'·)(.A. ~. :P. M.!Drts.8r.3.'h . \. ~"iP. M. l'.ll. 
8 50 ....... 10 oc,a Killb.k 111 ;,., ..... .. 5 to 
8 C7 ....... 8 50 Wnrsnw ... 12 '.!i .• ..•.. t, S!"t 
7 25 ...... ..I 7 30 Dre!-denfr 2 00
1 
••• • •• • .-0 :15 
G 50.••······; O :i.j 1IZ'nc~"1en 3 OJ P. !of ji 15 
.A. ~.IA.• M. P. X.• .\. \I. J", '{. r, '\i. 
M r,5 3 08 15.-l 'u Killb'kl II :H It ;~J5 17 
7 5:1 2 or, I 00 Gaml.,icr ... I:! J:t 12: :H (j :?O 
i 42 t 5t 12 55 Hr.,·~r. 1 oa 11 :itfi :,o 
7 07 1 :.!a I:.? 24 C.:en tcrL',.;. 1 :.'11 I !..'fl i 20 
u 44 12 52: 12 o:i Suubury l 49 I -U 7 -1:! 
6 25 12: 31 11 -15 Wt?!tcn ·le ~ 00 2 0-:1 N OJ 
O 00 12 ~ 11 2t),le Col. llr 2 31.>: 2 30 ~ 2ti 
\. M. ?(T \. M. I'. lJ A. M. I' . .\I. 
........ II 4-0 11 t011r . Col. 1<' 2 ,'""tel '.! 5.'i .... ,. 
....•... JO ID D 33 Xenin ...•.• 4 :'-.5 .t M; .•.... 
........ N 41J 8 H Loveland fi -I~ n Ii ..... . 
........ 8 (IQ i :!5 lv Cin. ~r (i :l(I i 10 .... . 
....•••. P. Al.\. M. -- - I'. l\l A. 'I ..••... 
•...•.•. II ~>o II 10ar Col. Iv :t 00 r, -Id , ..•. . . 
!I [d !) 43 Crbnrli\ ... -I 4!1 i 01 .••... 
........ !I 01 8 r,;t Piqua ...... ;, 1!1 7 •Hi ••.•. 
....... i J.; i o:; Richmm.l .. 7 40 !I ;.)fl .... .. 
....• , .. 5 10 4 :JO I1uliunn 'b 10 2tJ 11 40 ..... . 
........ I 20 1 51'rerrelfa't 1 -12 2 JK' ••••• 
....••.. 1l 27 ll 2.; J<;ftl11,1,d1'111 :.s 4!1 4 20 .•.... 
........ ·JO 23 10 20'Vnnoatin .. 4 4~ r, 10 ..... . 
... ... . 7 2..; 8 00 h· 8 t I. orl i oo i 30 ... . 
••••••.• A. M. r. 111.l .\. :-.1. P. M •••••• 
Traim r'l.7 and 28 ru11 daily ,nlt ,,thcrtrni11s 
daily except Sunday. 
Train!! 7 nn<l S, known n:i thr (:unn and 
Columbu:1 R1~<'on11nodntioni,, leave G:.11111 at 
6:15 A. x .. arriving at c,,Jumhuit nt .~:3.5 A. 
:w.;leaveColnmbusat l.~O P. M.,nr riving at 
Oa1m atG.!iO P.M". 
For rurtheri nfo, motion ,addr<'sf. 
CII.\S. O. WOOD, 
Oenern!PrnHl<'lli,:Cl AJ.'<·ut Akr1111, 0 
The Black Diamond Prepared Roofing 
can be applied by the farmer him-
self to his house, barn or other out-
huilding. He does not have to pay 
a man from town to do the job and 
board him while at work. The cost 
of putting on most roofs is greater 
than the material. 
}·or descriplive circular, price li);t anJ 
.1<ldrus 0£ nearest dealer, write to 
FOREST CITV CHEMICAL CO .. 
btfor(.-fllll IJt;r, 'Sm~ tr- 1--,-
MILLINERY andDRY GOODS\ 
:iEW GOODS I . EnmY IIEI'.\ !lTU li,T. 





s r .. :.!d r1,on ni:1,on , 1., 1: . ·nu: 1: 1·. 
4:LUlK'S Ol,D l'o'l'l'\IJ. 
s. 
A~rONISHING BARGAINS 
E,cr kn ·WII lot' Fi°,·,t Q1111III} and \'Ii 1101,1,V 1u:1,1 uu.,: 
~r.\'li GOOJl!oi. 
BOOTS 
Rubb1 r Boots, 
AND SHOES, 
Overshoes and Slippers: 
. UI tllf Latc,1 S()lcs In 1:11,11e-- hll'l<'t). The•··· 
IJette,· 111 tlu• l'nre or the 1:arth. l'<•W t.:1u, ~leel 
Can D at 0111' R<'mllrknbl) ,,on PRH·E~. 
Is \othl111• 
nna !\'ou•~ 
• ON(-PRIC[ SJORf, 
!!nug, ly (."or. "t-Int" 01ut ;Ualn Sh., nit, Vc1·11on, Ohio, 
SF.\D l•OR ILLUSTRA'l'J<}D f'I11CULAR8 
Is 11,c,l hy tho 
cfl-~lrREr IUM BUTTER MAKERS. 
Why I mal,es M;ra [~Her. Why It makes Better Butter • 
It b sbr th 1ii1'!t ,. C"! !lrut l,,·rTO"II -..R..1 ,t,t F.lt. • ht lmJMLM 
1n co11ru-.>t.J. \A,t i· t•.to<·1;a wlllcll &hua 1~~u1•1nuou1·1.•li, 
COJl.D.l bO )L,: ii .Y ti ot.b 'r.l. 
A. 'ull Lia,, or n \ilt\' u.ud Ul.TT(:lt PA(.'TOltY 1-WPJ"Lll~.o(. 
VEJllO:'.l.' l' U: ,1 M.. CHL E CO., lll'IIOW8 
A CHANCE FOR EVERYONE! 
(au:. T S.\l,E OJ•' 
OijERCOATS i HE~~y WINTER SUITS 
l\'<' will "<'II our <'nCirt• stoc-1, ot· o, ·•••·t•onts. 
S1it,; au•l l((•:n;, Good oft•n•r) ' tlt•s<••·iptio n aC 
E U E ICE S! 
T• 1ulll<<' roo111 fo,· :ui lnunt•n-.L• MPltJN(~ S'l'OC IL 
ALL HEAVY GOODS MUST GO 
IN. THE NEXT :30 D.1\... YS ! 
" -
Now is Your Time for BARGAINS. 
:::R.J E::ME::MBER ! 
11'•· do_ju-.t what, ·t•, DVF.ltTl!oil•:,No It wi ll 1,011Uh••ly 
bt• to 'l'OUll INTf:lU:S' l' Co 
SEE OUR GOODS AND PRICES I 
1,\.1 (~l,;!ol'I' l,INf; \:'\D \'Allll•:'l''l' OJ•' 
llHllRS, llK t !NOK[RCHllfS, 
UCKW[!R, GlOV[S, &C., 
c,•ou uoa,B D.~ '\'Ii, in tht• ('lly, nt the 
YOUNG AMERICA CLOTHING HOUSE, 
Opu.l Hnm~n Blo1•k, Cona·r :\fain nnd Vine ~treel~, 
I. & D. ROSENTHALL, Proprietors, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
~ 
Nl'Ll·:NtH I) ( ' II \N( 'S: for , Ot 
!'Prn11rn1•nt p1~ili1111 th<· YC':\r ound. ti1..-
w,-tl·l~· 11:1y ~11nr:1nt1'\'1I. Xo 1•,1~•rit•111•C' 
11,·t•1lcd Ouly M11<11l rhnrat·ll•r nn,1 willinp; 
111·u to work u-.p1irL-.I. Ontl\t lh"i.' 
S<>11•l for t, nu 1111I <·01nn11•111•1• 111 11111 ,•. 
Wrih• .I ... \\ ~Tl~ SH.\ W ,t ('()., ~tu 
l.'rynh._.n, H,l(hvdt•r, N. Y. tJ-<1•11 lm 
